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*'At leait one third of mu*i life 
If ipeat at work. Thii tiina 
theuld be Joyful aad rewardinjf^ 
full of •atisfac-tloB for thlaKt at
tempted aad for goali achiev* 

ed.”-D r. James W. Fifield Jr,

Serving H ie Top O' Tezni 61 Venn
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PAMPA AND n C D im r  «  
Clear to partljr eio«6y thp«ii|ft 
Satordayt ■ (MW caoler. Hlgk 
In low in bM -M b. Ont-
look for 6«pdayt wanner, wttk 
a chance at showera. Tester* 
day’s Ugh was M; Inat eight’s ^  
low, W.
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'Last Minute Change' Took Senator Kennedy J o  The Assassin
In Mailing Of Guns 4̂ # • ^  I - 1 1 .  iSiriian Practiced

Little Effect Seen 
From Postal Labels

^  mp r l *  I I *  piman rraaicec
C o n g  T e r r o r  o h e l M n g w i t h r B t o i T h f

Day Of Slaying
addressee s local police j 

^P^^ment’s(chief when a firearms parcel is 
new labeling requirement for’ to be delivered.

S i c  In ihir. reqnirellhandnn. uni through,
kcoJ L .  in ^  Ih. mnH, to bo pl.injy marked
*5 f-T ""«  ? '.aa. (iraarni., and prahihitadi
I? i;m ™ ,„„ 'T a le r ’*  "tadod to anyone

but gun dealers, persons cei^fy-
to become

Saigon Base
But one firm said the

requirement could aggravate a 
problem pistol manufacturers 
are having "a lot of trouble” 
with—theft of firearms from the 
mails

Postmaster General W. Mar
vin Watspn issued the new , ,,
regulaUoni Wednesday, ruling Alexandria.

ing they intend 
dealers, or law enforcement 
officers.

It is fhes*''' shipments that 
have tieeii the target of thieves, 
according to Robert McGee, 
public relations director for

that rifles or shotguns will not 
be accepted for parcel post

Va , a major arms dealer 
ffe said hi.i fitm thought the

unless the package is labeled'
• firearms". He also ruled thafP*^'*'* * “**»•
postal authorities must notify ‘’" 'I *  “ P ProW*™ .

Some leading pistol rnanu* 
facturer.i have had a lot of 
trouble in recent months' with 
theft of handguns while they 
were going through the mails,” 
McGee said. "I understand 
from postal officials there has 
been a rash of such thefts in the 
Washington (O.C.) Post Office, 
to name one.”

McGee aald “ the label'firt- 
armt* stems to single out 
the parcel for postal thieves.”

I

Labor Falls 
Again In 
British Vote

LONDON tLTD—An electioa 
drubbing in a district that had 
never before gone Conservative 
left Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson's lutbor party another 
vote weaker In parliameat 
tndav. It added sew evidence 
the WiiMM government would be 
ousted ia a geatral elacUon held
BOW.

The Ictbor defeat ealne In one | 
of two by-eiectloaa held Tliurs-|| 
day to fill vacancies In House of 
Commons seats that were 
mnsidered among Use safest in 
the Labor camp T V  Laborite 
candidata won in the second

I

Warning By US 
Might Have' 
Jarred' Ni Yiets
PARIS fUPn-NoJui Vietna

mese negotiators Inay have
, . w.. I. 1 < J*n-ed by the United

election, but by r margin far ^̂ at conHmied
narrower than In past ele-Uons Vietnamese!

PoUUcal ca rvers  said tV  j, taiperiUng peace talks,
vote reflected general diasaUs „  t^day.
faction with devahiUoo of (he 
tritish pound and other strin
gent economic measures or-

W. Averell Hamman, chief 
U.S. negotiator, told the Cisin- 
rounist diplomats that such

dered by Ih# Wilson government the
to revive the nation s shaky ,j they kept up their
economy. •‘nsassacre” of civilians in

Conservative party Chairman salgon.
Antony Barber said the Diplomatic observer said It
tions showed "the nation's | ̂ pp^^^ed Hairiman had won 
verdict." Ha called on Wilson to North Vietnam'
Order an election immedi-  ̂delegation leader, Xuan ThuyI in Wednesday's meeting with 

Wilson Is not required to ' warning, 
order an election unUI Aprll.i Harrlman appealed to Hanoi

to get down to substantive talks 
and to cut down the propaganda 
"output”  (oUowing each of the 

I once-a-week maelings.
I A limitaUon of Viet Cong 
shelling in and around Saigon,

Nor+h 
To Be

Koreans Said 
In S. Vietnam

A D.AY AT THE RflACH —  As tcnipcraiures continue to climb and stmwner weath
er covers nmeh of the nation, Americans are hoUdaying. vacationing and using the 
“ gieat outdoors" by the millions each day. Here, dream castles are built by a 
young ‘ 'architect" ailhouetied by late afternoon aun at St. Petersburg. Fla.

10 Die In 
Midwest 
Tornado

i Liquor-By-The-Drink Comes To 
Vote In Legislature On Monday

By JOAN SWEENEY 
LOS ANGELES! UPD—A laat 

minute change in the route 
taken by Sen. Robert 
Kennedy after his victory 
speech led him to the pantry 
where he was felled by ae 
assa.isin, grand Jury testimooy 
revealed.

Sirhan B. Sirhan practiced 
firing a .22 caliber pistol at a 
target range, littering the 
ground with hundreds of shall 
casings, 12 hours before the

By J.ACK WAl^SH slaying, a aptness said.
SAIGON fUPI) — The current Viet Cong teiror shell-' a  dark-haired girl "with a 

ing of Saigon killed its first American civilian today. But al- very good figure”  wearing a 
lied troops captured guerrilla artilleiy, appai«iUy thwart-' polka dot dr»3s stood smUiag 
ing a greater pounding of the capital. next to Sirhan momtnU before

Four Communist Chinese-made 107mm recoilless lifle he aimed a gun inches away 
shell.s ripped into the flight line of Saigon's Tan Son Nhut * fmn, Kenneay'i hsad and pulled 
airbase before dawn, killing a U.S. civilian employe of the tjte trigger, accordin' to aaoth> 
Air Force and two South Vietnamese. Three planes were hit,! ’
one of tliem desu-oyed.

In the outskirts. American 
and South Vietnamese troops 
killed at least 49 guerrillas 
Thursday in their sweepe 
against Hie Viet Cong* forcea 
which have been shelling the 
capital for two weeks. They aUo 
seized 61 rocket, mortar and 
recoiUess rifle shells.

‘ These, might‘ have been the 
ones they planned to ii.se la

Commissioners 
Okay Bid For 
Mineral Rights

Midlaad Production Corp.

er witness.
A waiter standing a few feel 

away from the senator whan be 
was shot said Sirhan had "a  
tick-looking smile on his face”  
as ha fired the first two shoU. 

Releat? TeiOmeny 
The 273-page transcript of ttie 

secret grand Jury proceediag< 
that one week ago resulted ia • 
first-degree mutter indictiwent 

^1 against the 24-year-old Jorda- 
ihelliag the city last night,” an' Houston submitted the only Hiui immigrant waa released to 
iatelllgence source toM UPI. In •••••6 W<* fo r mineral rights toUhe public Thursday. It ceai-
the night no shells hit the city Gaines County school lands at I tained the testimony of »
business-residential area#—giv-, this tiorolnfft aessioa of the aitd other peraont
ing the city of 2 million j G r a y Coumy Commisslooars  ̂ investifating tha slaying of Iht 
residents a rare good night^Gou^  ̂ 1 43-year-old senator,
sleep. ^ The firm aaJlmiUed f j l i f i f t ' i  X!w traaacripk diaeloaed:
' In the air. US. righter-m.^a* M  ■ Sire-year IeaseW| -KeoMdy waa ahot tkre*
bombers flew IJI miaaioM|no • c n i .  It waa acoaptad. Ua- ^ot twke as beliewad
Thursday against North Viet- der Texas law, each county -nj, ( ,u i bullet ptne*
aam's southern panhandle sup-j I* granted oil and gas rights to. tj- t̂ed his brain. Another 
ply lines. Navy scouta spotM certain lands in the atata to ba; his right armpit,
with photographs a huge used for public schod revenue.' upp^rently as hu hands flew up 
diamond - shaped underground I Gray County has almost : instiBctlvety ta protect Mi fact, 
supply dump near the city of | • W® acres of oil and fas rights i struck a half inch
Vinh and the Jet bombers. bi Gaines County. | j,alow the second,
ripped the area. | Oil and gas rights to U other —powder bums indicated thi

In South Vietna. BS2 SIralo-' tract! oo which leases have #a- weapon was fired not more lha« 
fortresses late Thursday/hnd pirod attracted no bidders. : two or three inches from 
today pounded NorttPOinetna-’ In other busiaess this mom- Kennedy's right ear. 
mese army positrons near South lag; | —The crowd around Ih*
Vietnam's northern border and Commissioners made budget mortally wounded senator Wt 
in the highlands near Dak To, amendmenU which would trans-' and cursed at the assasaia. 
the allied bastion being three- gTgg from the guneral fund' “ Everyone was trying to kill 
tened by growing red forces. pay for insurance on the him.’ ‘

In Saigon. South Korean lounge *t l^rry LeFors .Air- Karl Lacker, assistant maitre 
spokesmen announced they have' field: transferred t26tt from the'd’ at the Ambassador Hotel, 
captured documents siwwing * general fund to pay for sani- i escorted Kennedy from tha 
that at least 14 North Korean taUou servktt; and transferred, stage of the Embassy Room 

.Communist troops are at work from the salary fund to the'sariy that Wednesday raornlaf I in South Vleloam—the first'sheriffs office 1144 to pay for^^fter the 'nator ha’ deliierad 
Communist unit thus far proven ammuaitioo and 166 for equip-ja speech before cheeriag 
to have Joined the North ment. supporters claimiag victory in
Vietnamese ia invading this court passed a resolution the Cali*' nia Democratic pres-
eounVy. Commissieaers. Page J) j idential nary.

He s  ̂ . plans were changedThey said the North Koreans, 
aimed at undermining the 45.000 
South Koreans fighting with the
allies here. The documents gava> —

By ROIAND UNDSEY If the bill passes in the'of the liquor bdl. Reps Cletus 
AUSTIN (UPD— Liquor by'House, it will stfll face - cloae oavls of Houston and Dick Mc-

____________________   . » •  <*riak. an issue that has vote In the Senate, where t h e r e ^  scheduled a ^iint to use young women to'
which Harrlman charged was jjwn botUed up for d^ades in are ''*y*<* ^  ^  meeting with Clark and John-f«y South Korean troops for
directed by North Vietnamese X todav to coosider changes tVorm-tion

[generals, would prove in turn a J* ^  legislature Monday and and three to five uncommitted y  . jThe spokesmen said the North!
! major diplomatic success for Indications are it will be very senators. sought by the ftwo wavering

If It eemes from a IWwe. stare! at the last minute and Kennedy 
we have It. Lewla Bdww. (Adv.) (*•* KENNEDY. Poge ^)

I Garwood said he will need j **’"*’*'**̂ ®*'*-
reans have been al work here 

for at least two years. Souththe United States, diplcmatic. ckwe
sources said. R^P Ro.’' Garwood of flan, the votes of Rei>8. James Clark' Clark and Johnson say they!Korean officers have reported

Harriman's appeal that the Antonio said today he believes,Dallas and Jake Johnson ofj.wUl insist on provisions in the the North Koreans here before 
outpouring of propaganda be. the bill has 73 votes. That jtdi Antonio, two wets who Uquor bill prohibUing legislators

Br I'aited Press lateraatlenal ‘ restrained is a neceistty if the would not be enough If all 149 have voted with drys on some
Heavy Ihunderstomu rumbled ‘ two sides wish to have representatives were present, questions,

through the Midwest today after! meaningful bargaining, most hut Garwood said he assumes " i  think we ll have them,"
a toronado killed ten persona observers said. there will be some absences,, Garwood said
at Tracy. Minn, and other 
twisters caused injuries and 
damage in Iowa.

The twister at Tracy Thurs 
day night drilled straight 
through the southwestern Min 
nrsota town of 2.600. leaving 
m-mile-long, three-block-wide 
rut that killed ten persons, 
injured 72. otherg. 11 of them 
critically and damaged some SO

The North Vietnamese diplo-jind hopes they will be among 
(See TALKS, Page 3) I the drys.

Meetiag Schednle
Garwood and other spon.cors

from appearing fw pay before 
the Texas Liquor Control Board 
or its hearing‘ officers, and re
quiring all license and permit 
holders to file annual financial 

(See LIQt^OR, Page 3) *

an officialbut never in 
announcement.

The announcement came after 
the Viet Cong shelling of Tan 
Son Nhut.

■TiW Orbits Eight 
More New Satellites

Bv CH.ARLES E. TAYLOR |time. With 25 sataHites i»o«r 
CAPE KENNEDY tUPI)— 'hovering ia long-duratloa orbi'i 

The brass in the Pentagon has some 20.930 miles es'er the 
eight more space communlca- uth's midriff, the contact it

T V  V r r . »  b. .V  <• f  «  P «'
(Sw VIETWAM. PbW »l

Bv ROBERT J. REGAN 
UPI Bnslaess Writer 

NEW YORK (UPI)-“Traders
to 75 buildings, including  ̂i^nt stock exchange sales was at a record level on the ’ deliveries of the securities sold.)close down entirely' on June 12. 
rhurches, schools and Tracy's volume to record levels Thurs- unlisted, or
power plant.

"Houtes disintegrated.” eye
witnesses said.

"It sounded like seven freight 
txains going over my house,” 
said one man whose home waa 
destroyed while he and his 
family huddled lit the basement. 

Overflow UaaifitBl 
At Tracy M unio^ Hoapltal, 

40 beds, patients laywhich hi

day. causing new headaches for market as weU, street sources .deliveries 
brokerage house staffs barely said.
abel to c ^  with a prolonged; Traasai*tloai
surge of buying and selling. | o.  ̂ t.-

The lecuritiei firms had cut 
into the mountain of paper work <*^8^
WmntiMfiBv nrKAti *ka a«ntiaik««i 1**1* Only 7 minutes behind

com-

Helped perh^H by a colonel's I The new satellites also will 
rabbit's foot and midaight knife take ever when the •earlie*’ 
burial, a Titan 3C rocket— space lUtions start to fade. Ths 
mightiest of the Air Fcffce’i ' latellltes have a life axpectaacy 
space birds—hung the $1! in space of from one and one*
miUion-ijpiece satetlhes in orbit j half to three years.

, high’ above tha equator Thurs-' '  The launch was another 
1960$ shift to computers and the d|,y ; notable success for the 124-foot
slow-down in trading volume I With 17 of the same kind o f; Titan 3C and for Col. Walter R.

i satellites ia orbit already from (Buck) Taliaferro, director nf 
i Tredina volume on the New p r e v io u s  Titan 3C the TiUn .3 systems program

over-the-counter' the transfers of ownership, the 19. and 26 aad again on July 5. Exchange from the '• ‘mches, Washington could office of the Air Force spec*

iStock Exchange Sales Volume Soars
the previ(^ h i^  of 10,197.185 the bacY dffice staffs of ,ly the efforts fell short of their 
riiares on ^ay  18 of this year.' member firms take to process goal because the exchanges last 

Trading volume undoubtedly [all that volume, the consequent | week announced they planned to ute in the 1950s

billing 
dozens 
involved

I

of
to customers, the 
aewunts. and the 

of other procedures j jay*”
some

The' back offices began between currently heavy trad-  ̂ . the'atari
Wednesday, when tha exchanges ran only 7 minutes behind yak ing unaer exchanges. ■
suspended trading for one day ^  com- heavytrading vo lu m e  last they are working. 696.415.064 shares, or^
of etching up. Then came the *trelchmi o«^,»ummec. OverUme cosU ^gan, LtM-RMge ProNem I i8l.973.796 shares more'lKan at
deluge Thursday. minutes flW-Aaril H). It-dhwbihf Md e fflc la ^  begaaj j|^y ^  oaswer to the*lfc same potnt hnt year and

jpted m  tranaoellons. were ̂  going ddwn. ciwaUng more range problem of forging' over )6 million shards more
Iftrger iTiursday, M  less arfori and more wart, the than the big hoard -.)»ad

The Wall Street community heavy trading volume ir any i contributed to the extra werk-
bul lights .were net fully and well over the previous ^ * * *  •'^^ •**®'*̂  ** ^**|trted'curtailing trading hours.'Wall Street kourcek believe is load. Over-the-counter trading
restored until seven hour* after record of 2h,410,0(B shorea on *  ■* For nine days last August.'the. here to stay! also has made a substantial
the tornado stnick (at 7:03'April 10 of this yew. ‘ But Wall 'Street's main txchanges dosed I ’ l  hours The brokerage firms have contribution and trading volume
p m., CDTl, ■ ) Tradari ran th# American pfobjem Isn't how fast high- earlier and this appronch was begun takinf step* to beef up ,has been running higher on the

To the extent that the shorter ,u n  of the >-ear through June’ f«*®t
and the."trading holi- : 13. totaled 1.XL418.56S shares— *3^ photographic radio tloa al Los Angeles.
are designed to in-sert J42.275T«r shares nrore'than'at 1 fro™ • | - "a!!?***i^

..rkuHl I. ,  b ««r im .lto  Sallo. 40 p «  M l  d  « » ;

v/\r\ lvM C  i^ K W C  I but he aljo has his superau-t
T O D A Y S  N E W S  luons

The New York Stock Ex-

mfamtei « *  April 10. It*rihiibtHf j » 4  effteleo^ begaaf
ring down,

in the hnllways.' The hospital’s change turned In a 21,310.800- 
emergency generator went on, shaiaiday, higneit te ill htetory'

-..jj > JAOOjff
G hu ^  Newt ««..
Classified .......

‘ Ct^ks 1 ........... .......10
Crossword    2
Editorial .............  8
Horoscope .................  S
On the Raeord' : ............ 11

srts 11
Numerous twislers were seen Stock Exchange volnme up to a ' tteed tickars con report 

(iM  WEATHER. Page I )  | raeord 18,HO,000 tHVUg jlfidtag vehimi. It’s
i  tha I tried again between Jan. 21 aad th«^ back-office staffs, many of | other 
r longlMoicti 1 year* A^fuire^ whkh were Degtocted after the'wHL

t -  - I  ’ n

smoUer exchanges

>•1 /■ 
':•> ,

nil ■iV
Wonea’a Neva

•eaeeeeada*

Paget  ̂ He happily confessed (oUoer* 
1 (8  jing the near-perfect launril

12-13 banging onto a rabbit’s teol 
since ttie night before. He sa il 
he used it evOt^ launch, "aad so 
far it's worked ra«) weO ”

He alio admt̂ tted being Hg 
leader of a f r ^  which 
midnight prior to 'Ttt 
goes throuHi the /fttiud 

(lea itTiklf,
a  ^  . 4



T H I UGHTEK SIDE

-
\ h ‘ir-

Humor In The US
ijT lN C K  WK8T

_______  _  _  WASHINGTON (UPIl ~  A «• « »  jiam«
pabUc fifure limply does not **?*P̂ *̂* petknt rtcently wai ufacturer. 

u 4u. __ . .  sitting up in bad preparing to

}
Mncludad that the imprints must 
have some iuad of tuerai^uUe 

’ value. Why else wouU they 
appear on the capsules I- 

I haven’t checked this ,out 
with the'food and drug admin

It ^  l l y r .  i n f U  “  „ S ,  .  c .,,“  . , S S t a , . r  «  O '" .  ■ f “ «  * »

By MERIUMAN SMITH 
' UPI White Heesc Reporter
WASHINGTON '

Backstalis at the White 
After the urban violence 

late last summer and the 4M7 
youth demonstrations against 
the draft and Vietnam, it , , ,
liecame increasingly apparent •JJJSht crowd ^ t r o l  Is Impoi- 
to seme , key j. government

Reject Pretectlea
, Candidates as a general rule

Apolitical campaigning. prone to dismiss the
During the winter;., ttiereipossibility of ugly crowd conse- 

■cemed to be so much unrest |quences that they reject local 
and ̂ dissent against established'police protection even when it is 
authority, it was the considered' available.
Judgement of these officials that There was a sharp shift in YORK (UPD—Indicater
CTnventiooal campaigning by,candidate opinion oir-the subject ™gest says that while the
President Johnson or any of the of personal safety after Sen. market soon will be due for 
major candidates would be all Robert F. Kennedy was killed in 
but impossible jnithout major Lm  Angeles. The New York

Democrat might possibly

f  ’ i? _ _  _
Mies bore either a trade name istration, but It aeeins to me to 

of the man«tbe a logical deduction.
The hody ik to some extent 

conditioned by the mind, andj 
our minds are constantly being 
exposed to brand- names ini

moving about in open on someuong <!„„” ■ commercial? riMhlng commercials. . •

S e i S l l  *‘fn ‘ tojilS!is‘*w'hJJJ' CloSer scrutiny revealed that'**:^^ among his gibleU. J  It therefore stands to reason auoiences in locations where ^  ^  ^  Rut .Rcr reflecting upon the,that if a

ftcial.
In writing,to me of thij 

ter, the patient did not i( 
the nature of his illness, 
ently, however, he had 
case of something.

At any rate, he felt he 
have been more greatly 
ted if the capsules had 
another type of inscriptioi

“ If these pills, capsules, 
had upon them some spi

mat-
otlfy-
,per-
bad

rouM
lefit-
rled

message (the larger ones could 
have the Lord’s Prayer or the
apostles’ (craed), thay could be 
of mor# value," hi wrote. ^

For less lertoui cases, whwe 
secular traatmant will suffice, 
the patient suggested that cap
sules be imprinted with “ get 
well’’ messages.

“ Get well cards as now da- 
signed go no deeper than the 
skin," ha noted

While theae m«y thb
patiknt up on tha outside, they 
fail to bring ki»y inward com
fort, being unable to reach the 
troubled spots.

I lupposa SUCH a p iii might 
work, but a physician would 
need to exerclsi extreme eau- 
ton In prascrlbing mesiagea 
that are taken .Internally.
I Some of them can cause 
[harmful sida afftcU.

.^officials that IMg weuld be a 
 ̂ bad year for conventional

ve risk.
•* Private Talks alive today had he availed
* This came up at time in himself of the protective

' private conversations with the services of a aquad^f well- 
Chief Executive. For a time, he armed, crowd-wise Los Angeles

some sort' of secondary correc 
tion, such a correction should be 

be rather narrow bacausc of the 
huge sidetlne money waiting for 
the next dip before investing. 
Thus, the investment adviser 
“ would look for the next minor

maintained he would be able to city detectives. In any case, his downswing to be followed by at
\go anywhere in America; thatjchances of avoiding a murde-, least one more large upward leg 

he was m 
frightaned

‘4 he was not about to become a'rous hill of bullets would have [before the final curtain des-
ofprisoner

Pennaylvania Ave.
But still he gave the matter 

' some deep personal thought and 
It was in this somewhat

; cends.’

•’♦the

1600 been better. j ^
Even before the Kennedy ------

tragedy in Los Angeles, Johnson Goodbody Co. says that 
was becoming incrtaatngly se-|fro'T'> intarmedlata • term
curity conacious. This can be; «tandpolnt. the market still has 

inprospective consideration of expected to continue for this to take into account the
problem that he started ^bief Executive is determined deflationary effec» ' of the

talking to congressional leaders *0 leave office alive.
-- about legislative authority to 

give the candidates ^ r e t l  
* Service protection.
*- Anyone familiar with capabili- 

tics of the Secret Service' 
knows, however, that totally

- O S S IF IE D  ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Two LocoHont To Strvt You

I expected tax hike-spending cut 
, measure, continued high inter- 
{eat rates and international 
I monetary problems imong oth- 
ler factors. The company says 
the fundamentals do not appear 

I to favor sustained uptrend in 
corporate earnings or in stock 
prices generally.

medical brand name 
in direct contact with 

Baota usually devota a good bit tome malfunctioning Internal 
of tUne to reflecting), he con-,organ, tha results will be bene-

matter (or a spell (hospital pa-!comes

DAIRY QUEEN
No. 1

1117 Alcock 
MO 4-6761

NO." 2
1700 N. Hobort 

MO 9-9168

Bachen Ce. says it would not 
be surprised to see a short 
pause to enable the market to 
digest the new margi /astraint 
on stock purchases imposed by 

. the Federal Resarve Board. 
$tiil, it aspects the “ favorable 

, seasonal t r ^ ’ ’ will raassert 
itself, with July turning out to 
be the second strongest market 
month of ISM.

I

Wf.
C R  A N T H O N Y  C O

Coronado Center Downtown

B I G
STOCK REDUaiON

STILL IN PROGRESS
Ov«r 100 Ittms R«duc«d for Immodioto Soll-Out! 
%  Big Savings in Ev«ry Deportmont’ for Efory 

Mombtr of Htt Family

T ̂r
OPEN 9 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
• « . for Your Shopping Convtnionco

/.

(
/ ,

Before You Buy, Be3urt To See...
ANTHONY'S SELECTIONS

•  Big Savings •  Both Stores ]
,  % _» V  * __________ /  ________  '

Downtown ■ M R g i|H |R R  Coronedo 
* Pampa ' •r* Center

Number Pkrosas
A«,w«f Ertviaa, f« i il«

ACBOS8
1

I AmMMiment 
' • — >tononc 
12 Wonhiped
14 Office s>d|et
15 BuUflshter
H D , ---------

(Irish
statesman)

17 Taut 
'fl Cry loudly 
2# Alcohol 

radicals 
22 Nets
2S Like a freen 

branch
'2SSUn bruise 
91 Vadic god 

of Art

for waste
% Unorthodox 

teachinf
S -----heavan
7 Ufetime 
S WoUramita 

(Cornwall) 
f  Chemical 

suffixes
10 Roman 

emperor
11 Monolonous
13 Finished
IS Family 

member 
(coll.)

20 Word of woe
21 Lawful
22 Seasonal 

visitor
24 Before

92 Groups of six 2S 
94 Fatty prince 
9T Croup af 

three 
M Girls 
40 Moderate 

coldoees 
4t Saiat from 

AviU
dSObaerve 
44 Joan of >
47 Rude
4a-----estate
92 Harvester 
N  French 

physicist 
17 Repeat 

appearance 
M Reposed 
ta —— degree

DOWN 
lObcae
2 latamatiOfMl 

languaao 
9 Becauae
4 Ailoaranea

24 European 
capital 

30 H o tiu n  
official 

33 Only
33 Peer Gynt's 

mother
34 Roosted 
34 Indian

wclaht
40 Rhythmical 
42 Certain

43 Capital of 
lUly

44 Symbols o( 
victory

41 Apiece
30 SMk Asx
31 Town . 

(Cornish 
preAx)

33 Haaraiian 
foodstuff

34 Co astray

r r r11n

44 At a distance 33 Vivid eotof

196  ̂CLOSE OUT SALE
MOTOROLA - NORGE

'■1
Big Savings- 2  Y#or Warranty on Picturo Tubo

Evtrything Must Go -  Th# '69'i Aro Coming!
R<«

CT 60« C01X)R W  w/stand ................. ................ 529.95
e i' «02.COLOR 
CT 8(N» In. C.
C r 611 CS K A IL Y  AM tailCAN
8T 607 W A IJ f ir r ............  ..................................................... ' 499.95
WL fWl A L L  TiOkNSISTOR C'OIXIR 
WL 8.56 A IJ . TRANSLSTOR COLOR 
WL 816 A L i. TRANSISTOR COLOR

3R JTV . • • . . . . . . 5 2 9 . 9 5
:A B b fE T  ...............................................

559.95

e s a a a o o o o o o a

CL 885 COLOR ^ .............

749.95
749.95
829.95
699.95 
679.9j^CII 816 COLOR

GFO 1840 CHEST FREEZER ................................... 299.9.5
IIFH 1640 UPRIGHT FREI*:ZER ............................ 329.95
AW4 15t5 W ASHER ............ .................................. ' 299.95
DEJ 1.515 DRYER EIJBCTRIC ............... ..............  249.95
AWJ 1A50 WA.SHEK ............................. .................
DM  18.50 DRVFK, EIJfiCTRIC ............................... 279.95
DOJ 1820 DRYER, GAS .........................................  249.ft5
IJID 1255 EI.IX'TRIC RANGE .............i -----------  249.^5
HBG 1566 EYE LEVEL 2 OVEN ...........................  449.95
GRG 1540 GAS R AN G E ..........................................  249.95
CA40 AIR CONDITIONER............... ....................  199.95

SALE 
$425 WT 
450. WT 
400. WT 
465. WT 
455. WT 
615. WT 
.615. WT
6.50. WT 
575. WT
5.50. WT 
209. WT 
229. WT 
190. w r  
146. WT 
251. WT 
176. WT 
176. WT 
194. WT 
558. WT 
104. WT 
120. WT

JOHNSON’S RADIO & TV
307 W. Fostor MO 5-3361

Big sales, big production have crowcM ourefloof 
with stock. Quiet FordsI Best-selling Mustangel 
We’re unloading with the biggest savings yet this
year. ,

»  '
And look what you savo onl Amarica's bait-tolling oporto car, 
Mustang. Tho quiotost. otrongost big Ford Qolaxloa ovir bbilt 
And ovary othor car in otock. All with Btttor Idoai.

Big stocks, Big savings.Come on in!
B
. *

ITS

/-

ROLD) BARRETT FORD, INC* f  Pampa, Texm
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\
Commissioners

/

/

(CMtinued rr«m  Pa<e 1) [
•cc«ptUig $89,960 allocated by 
the Federal Ablation Authority

at

A

•  Kennedy
(Cooltnurst from Page 1)

waa to go to a new* conference
In the Colonial Room by way of (FAA) for iraprovementi 
the pantry. ‘ Perry LeFors Ailrfield.

“ He waa suppoted to-the^ Commissioners also heard re- 
first plan—was that he was Pr«»entative* from two insur- » 
supposed tO)(go downtairs, the firms p.'esent insurance 
nojct floor, and he was supposed county employes. :|
to'make a-speech over there And, heard three farmers: 
and their minds were changed southwest corner ofi
at the last minute.

Last Minute Change 
“ When 1 came out I iust

precinct 2, near Kingsmill. pe
tition the court to put caliche 
on a dirt road for a stretch 
of two mile* so that they coul^

f  a in ly  - -
- A b o u t 
pople - -
t

MkMi« I

^jPatrolmen 
Investigate 
18 Accidents

•'V 1- m

i Obituaries

Texas Highway

HOMER ^HM ITT 
Funeral service* for Homer 

Schmitt,. 93. will be held at 2 
p.m. Si^rday at the Church of 
Christ in De* Moines. N.M. 

Patrol Biudalv.will be in tho Des Moi-

I Warner Is 
Practicing 
For Contest

•1st
YEAR

THE P.\MPA DAILY NEWS q 1 
FRIDAY, JUNE M. IfCt

Municipal Court Judge John
• I

tt0  (*•«• J I
“ •III I investigated 18 ac’cidenVon ru- "«* Cemetery under the direc- W. Warner, whfl̂  is the reprt-

** to uo , |,i-i,^gyg gray Cotnty Won of the Kilburn Funeral sentative of Texas M y c t t t  in
•leelCAies RiY«rUAU>8

ral highways in Gray Cotnty Won
t ' during the month of May, ac- Home of Clayton, N.M. the "Speak Up Jayc
* cording to Sergeant J. L. Dal- Schmitt died at 2:30 a.m. at next week’s national Jaycea*

contest

FomierPanipa 
Pastor Heads 
Diabetes Group

C r̂iadian River 
Project Funds 
Cut fn House

WASHING’TON (SpO ~  ,V »• 
House Appropriations Com mim  
today recommended a $10 Mb 
cut from Army Engineers

yard sale, a o  N. Rider.*

remember that somebody told traverse it during inclement ‘̂ ' ' * * ‘ ‘ *“ * 7*'M'"n..,rw person killed. 16 persons in-
me, ’Turn to your right—bring weather. The farmers wore Tom •” ** Mr*. N. Du cy,jupe(j g„ estimated pro-
him toward the C o 1 o n i a 1 Anderwald. D.W. Swaih and !><«wood. this week.  ̂ ^  Homer

Robert Rapstein. ’ "P- Marilyn

Bureau of RoclamaWon figi

Thursday at the Union County convenUon, has been giving bis ^®™***‘ T^*en2ln«ri*on^lheHn.nu«i in n>v«nn ' 1 P**toT from Pampa, was re- engineer* on uie pro.
HospiUl in CUyton. ' ‘ '^^Icently elected president of the had requested $200,000 t o t  t

new Amarillo Area Diabetes tain work on the project.clubs this week.

Room.’ ’ ’
Uecker said he believed the 

order was given by Unoi 
Timanson, manager of the 
hotel’s food and beverage 
department.

Police said an all-points 
bulletin is' still out for the

rymple. Highway Patrol super 
visor of this area.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Sadie Marie Une 728 Warner’s talk, entitled. “Ser- , .y  W ietv
E. Francis, Panrpa; a son. .-Ic# to Humanitv ’ ’ waa deliver- «CnhmlM nt fu . . * numaniiy, was aciiver Riley, now pastor

_____,. ___ ______ Wee Schmitt of Des jaycees Tuesday, the Trinitv Mathorfi«t Churrh
The rural traffic accident sum- Moines; and seven grandchil- y^ns Club Thursday and was Amarillo had served as chair-

' to t «  given before the Kiwan- organisational com-
I Is Club today at noon. mittee for the past three mon-
j At the national contest, War- ths

in two persons kiUed, 40 per- M u s tx tr   ̂ seven-minute The Socletv was formed to
Mrs. Fred Gtmmage. 8Si W. sons injured, and an esUmated Mrs Marv Irsnces Moselev. . * . . i sociexy was lormeo

Rngsmill. is recovering from property damage of $62,765.

I live just recently returned from dren.
atrip to the Hemisf air. months of 1968 shows — — —---------

j ,Rlg gurng* •■le. Little of ev- g qj 73 accidents resulting MRS. MARY FR.ANCES 
Sything. 2101 Lynif,* in Iwo n*rsnn> IrilloH 40 n«r- 3IOSELEY

Mrs. Mary Frances Moseley. *7.1"'^ T
mother of Mrs. C. L. SuUins,

#  Liquor
(CoDtianed Prom rage 1)

statements yith the TLCB. i|>i^,miU. is recovering from property damage of $62,765. mo:ner oi win. u. i.. auums, im^omotu' for three minutes ' i n” np,;7rt' i 
Clark balked at supporting gn>g«ry at Groom Memorial During the next three months 7131 Christine, died ’Thursday ip Dractice for that section of i • « » t «

the bill in the SUU Affairs motorist, will be in Robstown, near Corpus
ing unknown diabetics and en
couraging them to seek treat
ment.

Dietitians and nursing person-

House committee, howe* 
of trimmed the request by $l6,f 
in lowering the total requei 

funds to $190,000.
The committee aslo rec< 

mended minor cuts for a ai 
ber of other Texas river : 
reservoir projects.

spltal. millions of motorists will be Robstown. near Corpus contest. Warner has been
aragf lale, Malcrnitv and bending for the road on vaca- Cnristi. A former Pampa resi- impromptu on 4ub-

jects suggested by civic club I 
members during this week’s

m^sterioui girl in the polka dot —

pwi” y by’TeverarwStnesses to f® »»*«>«<*« the provision requir- t|,y "othe !̂" 2121 N. Weils * Uons and outings. More vehi- dent. Mrs Moseley moved 
th# shootlne • " " “ ** ■'•P®''** ’ lowing all ^  cles on the road mean conges- Corpus Christi m 1941.

V,ncn. Ih .m «  di Pldrro, .  “* ttkl.!,!,. CIK.. I. h,ri I - "  • ; «  ">
waiter, told the grand jury he p , |Jr mother. Mrs. Daisy Brun- accidents. In order to prevent SM^rday in^Robstown whh b̂
was four to SIX feet away from! an. 902 S. Banks.
Kwnedy wlwn he was shot. He promised a chance Packyard sale: Friday
" ■ * to offer amendinenU. ~  ;>tu‘ day, 2209 N. Wells.*

Both Clark and Johnson saidDiana Rath Edminsier
nMiced Sirhan and the girl 
standing on a platform used to 
stack oval tra.vs.

“ He looked as though he 
either talked to her or flirted 
with her because she smiled." 
Di Pierro said. “ Together they 
were both smiling."

and

of

accident producing clrcumstan- r>8l in a Robstown cemetery 
ces the Sergeant has li.sted 
some summer vacation driv
ing tips; .1

.ifiBua ikuui cywiHi-.itri »■ J Know and obey traffic 
they will vote v/ith the drys on 'ampa was among 128 students rules,
the House floor if the liquor ‘ it the 3-0 honor roll for the j  Maintain speeds consistent
bill is not “ cleaned up" and'bring semester at Noi Ui Te.\ax jpg^j ^Inits *nd conditions, 
their amendments added 'state University in Denton with 3 Signal for turn* in ample 1 A  A

'Hie appropriations bill. e.\pect-J grade of in all course time and turn only from the pro- I j n r P v T  A T  \ r| m | j|
ed to have an e. ier time oi\#'ork. Mis* Edminster. daugh-,p^r lane. .jW IIM e J I ./ W I IW I

Militant Students 
Are Blamed For

•  Titan
fCoDUnaetf Trem rage 1) 

burying a knife in the dirt n::ir 
the ’Titan launch pad.

"You bury U with the bluda 
nel and students will be fre- pointing away from the Ctpc.
quent guests. They will also pro- U’t supposed to keep ha I

^ .vide assistance on various pro- weather away. Somebody »a, 1
, sma was runnerup at state bow I projects Meetings it’s an old Chinese custoi i,"
toosf years before winning the .̂jn public. Taliaferro said,
titl̂ e last month. Hev. Riley becar e interested Squalls which easily wr jU

1 Mr. and Mrs. Warner will ^  forming the society after he have delayed the launch iria* 
leave tornoirow for the conv-en- that his nine-yetr-old‘ gued the cape late Wednesday,

I tion, scMduled for Monday daughter ha.s diabetes. Other around dawn Thursday «n l
^rough hriday of next week in n êmbers of the society are dia- Thursday afternoon. But at the

speech title in 1966 and 1%7

Phoenix, Arir. betics or have relatives or 10:94 a.m. EDT launchtiinf.

19«9

fact, the minute the first two 
shots were fired, lie still had a 
very sick-looklng smile on his 
face”  the waiter sair*. ^

tRiestion Three 
Detectives have questioned 

three women who stepped 
forviard and identified fhem- 
selve.s as being m the Emhas.sy 
Room of the Ambassador 
wearing p o lk a  dot dresses 
the night of the victory cele
bration All were released.

Henry A. Carreon, a play
ground director for the Los

.... ............ on,#ork.
As Sirhan itepp^ the House floor, may also befcr of Mr. and Mrs. James W.

four inches from tlie stand to  ̂ *'<k;-day orfdminster, 2128 Aspen., is a ju-
the Boor, "he was smiling. In Tuesday, Speaker Ben B a rn e s fiior psychology major.

said * Antiques — M3 Wileux.*
"riie appropriations bill was .Mike V. latsigarlen, smi-io- 

oiit of coinmitteelaw of .Mr. aqd Mrs. C. L. Sul- 
Thurfday. and calls for $133.8|ins. 213T Christine, will re
million in new taxes lor fiscal|ccive his M I). Degree from the

4 Have yourself and your' CENTER (UPI)-Maurice B. M d S O R S
car under control at all times.,Mitchell, chancellor of the Uni-

5 Be alert while passing, versity of Denver, Thi day t i e c t  L / t t lC e r S  
turning, pulling out, and back- blamed the militant Students MI.\MI tSpli — Raymond

Ing a Democratic Society tSDSi K-̂ ison was elected worshipful
6 Be courteous and consid- for unrest on his campus and jnaster to head the

friends who are diabetics. the weather was close to ideal.

Talks DROWNED DLMMIE.A 
GERWiA, Spain (UPD—Mo

tel guests caUed police w îrii 
they spotted two bikini-clad be*

'niversitv of California on
The two bills are the first taUunr 15. He will begin his m- .

come up for a floor vote in IhfJlern.ship June 22 at Cedars of 0  O a t h o r  
two-werk old special sn.sgior

Vietnam
(CoBtlnued F'roiii Page 1)

militant • *a»<w4*«a s vrvi r   awA« laiiaiSLa
(Cootlnued Prom rage 1)

Be courteous and consid- for unrest on his campus and Piaster to head ~th7'Miami agreed to study Harri-j dies on the bottom of the sw m*
eiate to all other drivers and said the gioup was "a  bit like Masonic Lodge for the coming "**"’* advise “ at an ming pool. They turned out t i
pedestrians. the Viet Cong." year. Other officers elected in- appropnate moment” whether be dummies left 'behind by a

( -• Mitchell estimated the size of 'dadt senior warden Charles would accept it. ' film company’!  special affect*
th; SD.S organization at the U'oodfin: junior warden Cecil Harriman is urging the North team who went to lunch.
Denver .school as from 10 lo 50. Martin;-treasurer Frank Heare ''•^h’amese to engage in secret "  ‘  "

"You can t get your hands on tiler. Gene Hodges and secret ****“  ***** ***̂  **̂ ® negotiating reaction to various propoevll
the SDS, ” Mitchell said. “ You tary! C E. Havnes positions will not be paralyzed not fully talked through c t
walk through a university, and .Appointed officers were sen- by insUnt publicity and outside digested. 

,  you can’t see the place L load- ior dencon. Robert S. Hood, ju-

l/«banon Hospital in Los .\ng-̂  (Coatlaued From Page 11 
!'̂ **‘* In southwestern Minnesota and

Beauty Shop equipment for northwestern Iowa 
sale MO 5-3113 after 7 p.m * Arnold’s Park Iowa

Bill Mephrns ef Pampa. vice roared through an ^  ^®* ‘ bey’re in every tree.” nlor deacon. Lawton E. Hoffer;
president of Local 6128 of Uie nmusement park and injured ^he chancellor said he felt Senior steward. Clyde ’ Hodge*;, 

p . , . ...Communications Worker* of ' Th*. rnnf wa* torn <^''***'' *b« P'ouP * * *  steward. Philip McCuH-'
^T '^rh^rthe ’ ^d^ bernr'e thJ bghtest in 14 £ v f  But it w!l *  ®~ block.long. half-'*" * »***"saw Nrnan me aay neiore me j, '...i. h bout dXl memliers in the Pan- _,:,u Han.-* hall Pnw.«r u n l v e r s i t y s  idminrstra- Crearv’.

; l ‘?..e m - n e o Z "  with PS T r  ^  iT '7  ^  T . ;  --------------------
h;  Mid^Slrhan w^ ,h«..l.n« ol Nor,h Vietnam that c o n t i n u S a l . 4o were down amt tarn. I'birtymne students were s«x 
He said Sirhan w », sh«..l.n« ^,1̂  in tUshington. damaged in the May Rom iwhool a.s a

very rapidly" with a
caliber pistol He estimated .11X1 ^ ^  peaq crochet lale.
to 400 bullet casings were on the in 1 an* ^739 \ Wells*

ground •rourvd Sirhan ‘ i ; v  Mrs. Kav T T "  “ T - -  - -
ra.rMfl roma to ih# **‘<* *be .Noith \ietname% . . ,v  , Missouri to Iowa and l îsconsin.C a i f W l ^  wm# to the  ̂ ^  ^  erating in Groom Memorial Hos- . i .«  «*ra re-

range_jrar:n  friend. David ”  Room 22. from *n emer-

result

Mont<S|IBLMDi expert on gun.s, 
and sgld SBVn askod him

"Hem do you hold your gun to 
get better accuracy because ,_ 
this guo dnean't have a sight on
t r “

ot the .Vmerican wamm 
.Moscow, the Soviet new* agenc’ 
Tass said Hanoi would not cal

City and Cherokee areas.
Storm* thundered across the

Midwest from Kansas and «*»'• *bere would have been

Thunderstorms also were re-

Fire Yesferday 
Desfioys Shed

genty surgery 
■SOB. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
L P Fort, 129 S. F'aulkner. was 

In earlier barrage.*, hundreds on ’nyii sday. Site is
of South Vietname.se civilian* 
have been killed or wouiidi

Police Investigate 
Prowler Report

listed in satisfa^ry condition 
Rummage tale. Some anti

ques 923ta S. Hobart.* 
Oklahoma and Texas Fishing

license Pamita Tent and .Awn
ing. 317 E Brown., MO 4-8541.*

of the ihc|dent
“ If we had waited another . „ „  ,

A 2:35 p m. fire yesterdiy two
hundreds of people in that P«mp« ^
building." Mitchell said. ‘ T“e completely destroyed

........... .... , 7 ';, w   ̂ w.Thhs‘<::. o f S
- ......-  ------- . 1 •’ ***bt bulb which fell on th e

Pacific Northwest. Northern j u»̂ ®‘yna - , ’-itv ™*ttress of a bod IB tho shoA'
P1.U1. ii.4 I. ♦ 'lo ril,, . « a .  B“*

showers -— ------- --- -
were scattered across the

and one American <ervicem 
was killed in a Tan Son Nh 
barrage Thursday.

Today's shells hit on t! 
ba.se’s military flight line.
I S civilian, employed by 6 Miami ScflOol 

Mrs Robert H McGahen of firm working for the U.S. .Ar 
1121 Sumner St reported to Force, was cut down when
Pampa police shortly after mid- shell exploded at a hangar d
night that she and her daugh- The tame blast destroyed 
ter thought they heard noises two • engine Cessna coune 
outside and feared a prow- plane Two tran.sports. a CIV
ler waa In the neighborhood Ac- and a C47. were damaged b;
cording to police, footprints in other shells, 
tho flower bed* and in .soft dirt U’ S artillery returned th' 
indicated the preaence of a prow- fire. The guerrillas fired fro

Northwest t'Hlay *"*« ‘>ncouragmg a 11̂  I TUCK O v c r t U m S

....... East Ot Letors

H
jrie

Hires Architect Rochester, Minn. Two-inch hail 
fell at Lubbock. Tex.. a 

MIAMI (SpD ^  In a called thunderstom w*ich produced 
session, the Board of Trustee.* one cnch of rain.'' 
of the Miami i n d e p e n d e n t ------------------

Large Hail Reported 
Hail struck ' many areas 

Jetmore. Kan., 20 miles north of 
Dodge City, bad two-inch-in- 
diameter hail in high wrnds ^
wrbich caused roof and bee at iv« tur* of mo-.pimx*
damage. Hatf-inch hail pelted

eial attitude toward dissent.

Stock Market 
Quototions

T*« fib’lobrln* xuaMt*""*

ler but police were unable to the Gia Duih suburbs to 
locate him. ‘ northwest.

!**•Make someone happy.
With aiwNnHiimm

VUIUIE sm o Q p i l ^ l )

SHOCKPROOF-BREHIPROOF-F&ILUREPROOF

School District voted lo employ 
Gail Palmer, Oklahoma City 
architect, to design a new 
school plant for Miami 

Palmer designed the n^w 
school building in Higgins and 
schools in Oklahoma.

Vandals Attack 
Stamp Center

CaVof r<iT». 
r»PA i«« 'K:»nkiin U:f» .r.ikratur. lif# --- , .....
«;jlf Uf* n». ......
Jffftrwiii a**"
K». C»-i». Ufo----1
N»tl. M. U'U .
Nil. 0>4 LmrN«l. Prod, lif* ..............
NM. Rf* 141*P oo**r >•>. f»»i • . 
Priica N»tl Ut*-SotoiitonH So W«it L/#So W*»I. . .........
n,f Thr**
DAf*TH* ibSlawInt to.S* N Y.

XU

LEFORS — A sausage truck 
from Quanah overturned ap
proximately two miles east of 
Lefors yesterday aflernoon. ac
cording to lefors Constable 
W.i R. Combs.

I The truck was heavily dama
ged in the mishap but the driv
er. Hubert Felty of Quanah. 
was not injured seriously.

Approximately $75 in damage 
was sustained from vandalism euMAUoriB •'’t V, . . . A a at.   —, offW K’rtnean. larlast mght or early this morn- w).

The trustees will decide what ing at, Gunn Brothers Sump Cen- 2*!
the building program abould in- ter. 31$ N. Cqyler. : Â trond* **,
dude, upon the receipt of plans PoHce said vandals broke outj , *'*
and cost estimates.

!•
T 
?
1«
r>,
T'*A\
W',13>b 
*4’,

(tort. mtu-IWt appreciated by mankind
th# PitkiJ* -  - ------- -

.A thought for the day; Henry 
David 'Thoreau once said, 
•philanthropy is almost the 
only virtue which is sufficiently

Now! an Infwita choica of drill 
apaads at your finfartipsi 
Uniqua Eiictroaic Tiifiar 
Spaid Control allowt you to 
“aquHto" tho tricfor for tho 
tpoc'ific spud you notd for 
fiat afficiont drilling ot any, 
matariat from wood to fiasa. 
Eliminataa tha naod fw atari- 
ing holoa. . .  doea away with 
nuiialhca bit'ikidding . . .  
fivaa paatir viraatility to a^ 
cattorias for aanding. grinding, 
pdflahing—avan parmits uaa oi 
drill at powtr sertwdrim.

rr| iHocKPRoori .  
Constructod o f a 
non-eonductivo miracle 
material . . .  double in
sulated egainet alactrieal 
shock from product 
malfunction.
rrt MCAKPitoori 
Housing It uncondition
ally guarantaad for life 
aiainst braakage.
ITS FAILUREntOOFI 
High tempereure Insu
lated motor offara com- 
piatt protection against 
burnout

MODEL Sf
M ’ VariaMa Spend OrW 
2./Amp,0«ol000RPM

ONLY *29”
MODtL i t  
ii-V trkUoSpotdD rn 

Amp, 0«e 2210 RPir

■iqr MM Qraan Um  for Idfityt I

,7

ONLY

SEX o n t CaHTLCTE UNK OP 
1 ROCKinSLL POWER TOOLS

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY

a plate glass window with some r»i(w* 
unknown object, necessitating 

In 1944 Germany began using replacement of the window and| r.i*rtr.r
its buzz bomb" secret w eapon cauting slight damage to furni-' iim*<«t mokmi 
on England during World War ture and goods near the broken 7/.

\

I. window.
......

Just in time for Father’s Day"

G en u in e  C a lfsk in  
o r 'e r r a  B illfo ld

IRM W'ir< .
1 . ......

muiiip*
* J,S»*rt RnCnick SUndtrtl 00 (T tnexr* 
Sl(n4ar4 Oil af Vn- 
•■•.rtolr Oil
D)(ir>(l>< SIXT ACk Oi. 
SoulhwMIrm Publir <«rMr#

t‘ n. w»»i ___
WVtUBlh.Xllf. ____

4» aca«cmim«!< a\rr.asc. Or cam*' i« Pampa. an canta par »*ak <T', r.-.'S par S sMOtna. _rn W arr t laaitoi. «•, tn*6 par >*ar By nvAar i»ct* to u™» 1-1 C<A.fay *1 74 par anontx By ma.l m BTZ *S', I'J par yaar. By mall ooUlda I7TZ »l> Up , 40 par yaar Ky .̂ ariiar m r.TZ »i ’to m • par morth Slufla r-op, ia cam* 4*ily. 14 BIN ranta .Sanaa) PoMianaB 4a,O' • 'V* a*. SatoiWay ay .na Bampa Daily Naaa. »«. Atdiiarm ana mmai-ulla Pampa. Ta\aa. »>•'. Pnona MO 4-2X» all aapa.rmanM Kitar m-, aa a> lacona alaaa aaattar wiar Dm a- i nMar r A X IS7S.

Misting your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-252S before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.

.
S it W. FoaUr MO 44U 11

/.

Special 
Purchase

^ 4 .9 9
Whit a great auipnaf he hag In itoral Hand- 
•ome Mack ealfakm biilhii *wllorid with erttfit 
card gectlon, photograph wlndcwa...and avan
a aaeral peokai A «raat>tM fOia nenay you
■a i^  can ba youf sacrat).
MontycHp and oradH card hMdar t M l
FoMingwallatanderaditcardholdei i i w

w  m V u  n
DOWNTOWN m  N. C liYLEI — OOlbNADO OCM1K?

Opel Daily 
11 a,m. — 2 p.m. 
I  p.m. — $ p.m.

Seeday
It a.m.—2:31 p.m. 
4:31 p.m.—• p.aa.
Rn)«y th* 'hnuato at th* Fampa Str'nc. Volk Trln \V*4n*r«U.» an4 ThorWlay inca. an4 llv* plan* 
artiatry aihrr •van- 

'* yln«»,

— Saturday Menu —
M EATS:
Mlante Steak with Methreom .Sauce................  ate
IteUaa Meatballs aad Spaghetti ............................ ISe

VEGETABLES:
Mewed Tematees .......      lie
Ceaatry Styto Cera 2le

SALADS:
CaalHIbwar Salad ........     ;2te
Flaeappte Lima DcUght ,;;T7T',vi.tSL-

/ V \ O N T O O / V \ E R Y

r e m a i i
Looking for something 
v;eiy apeclal for dad’s 
g i f t W a r d ’s has thous
ands ' mor# wonderful 
idea.* for you..' . and you 
can be suie of getting 
tha best possiblatquali||(
at the lowest possMe 
price!

SATURDAY
SPKIAlS

R E M E M B E R

F a th e r ’s  
D a y

J U N E  16**

You’re neater/ cooler in 
breezy tricot shirts

‘2.99

*

N,.

e 700% poTyasfar tricot 
knit fo9l$ tilky smooth

a Stands up to wrinklos 
through day-long weor

a Tokos washing in strido 
. . .  never noods ironing

Mon • You n»oy not hove. 
ok-conditioning, but now 
you con have Brant* short 
sleeve dress shirt* that 
keep you cooler.. .  ond ot 
o really low sola price I 
Spread collar has perma
nent itoyi for lasting neat- 
ness. White. 14V^-76W. ”

» V- 't

DESSERTS:
Serprtee Peeaa Pte ...........................^ ..2le ^
Het Spicy Apple DumpUup ......  ...... . i ...............19e
U*|4p tw« m«al« *r ta« eampa Strlpf Salk TH« W*eaaa4t/
•*4 Tk4ra4tp •vvatoea. aaS Ufa WUna amaWy ew*f avaakaa*.

t

Price cut an man's 
Irant* craw sacks '
N g.:
Cwihjen-fool. 
Cotton. White. ‘ 100

Host’s taO t •rocH* 
■N eoNoii psi|e*wes
ComfertoMe 
eaea, pedew 
■edehaS-XL

1 *

Fhnh setting for Olff̂  
Nnksa studs ond sue*-. * 
sfr!es. Soff 
matches fid. Mock ^  
taok. Ideoi gift.  ̂

............ 4h

CHARGE IT ]
‘ ..... .................... ........... .... L j| .

i

-/
-'.»t
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Pampans to attend V  o Hi
I t  1- l”  u  I/International Meet

' It

Of Women of Moose

a
j  * # • -  « - v ' :

By HELEN HENNESSY 
NEA WamcB’t EdlUr 

NEW YORK (NEA) ^  N o t  
■iact Scarittt O’Hara baa tbero

PLace5

Mrt. Iva Iw e tt  and Mri.lbeen to much emphasis placed 
‘h !* of “

(>

Dovlo Lou Toldr of Pampa are I on the waist. With'faihlon'i now 
attending IM Intern tional Con-1 soft look a Undspan curve of 
vocation of the Loyal of the | waistline Is important. And, as 
Moose at Moose Heart. lU., a result, belts are back. 
Saturday lirough Thursday. Belts are seen under the bos- 
Mrs. Ttgrett is the first mem- om. on the hip and at the natur- 

ber to receive the Four-Star re- al waist, ’^ f t  crushed- leather 
cordcr degree since the Pampa ‘ sashes, bright shiny paUnt 
chapter was organized in 1960. | strips and chains add fashion 
Mrs. Toler will receive her col- limpetus to the season. \ 
lege of Regents degree.. She isj With the return of the ’30s 
the second from Pampa Lodge!riding in high on the crest of a' 
to receive this honor. Bertie fashion wave belts play an im- 
Erown was the first to receive; portant part in setting the mood 
the regents degree in 1967. Jof a fast-paced flapper.

On the flip side 6f the coin we 
have the romantics soft, ten
der and totaHy feminine. Wothy 
shirtwaist dresses are gathered 
into dlmdl skirts and pulled 
neatly together with crunchy 
leathw circlettes.

Cool linen skimmers are often 
self-belted Just below the waist. 
And black patent belts drama
tize white Wool coats.

So, if you want to take a giant 
step into '68, hop on the belt 
ba^ wagon.

Whether .they are wide or. nar
row, buckled, buttoned or sash
ed, belts are back for the first 
time in several years.

But, remember, to wear them 
with flair, you have to be in 
good shape. A little bending 
and stretching may be in order 
before you .can look your best 
in the pretty fashions ready for 

spring and summer.

Womens Page
WANDA MAE HUFF, Women’s Editor

THE KEY TO BETTER 
AIR CONDITIONING I

859 S .F a u lk n « r^ ^ ^ ^ ^  MO 4-6171
Remember, Tbere Is Ne Economical Substitute (or Quality

Bangs or No Bongs
For the NOW look short hair 

should be cut in a straight 
little Twiggy hairdo or curled 
into a soft tousled cap. Long 
hair is swooping down to a 
bit of a wave at the end. Very 
short bangs (nr short hair, 
barely covering the hairline 
and no bangs at all on long 
hair.

FOREST DWELLER.S—Here's a refulsr woodland apartment 
all done up In handsome brown and tan striped canva.i. 
Complete with breeteway, this set up can sleep ten or more. 
A bullt-ln duwtte can be added and the whole unit is eeslly
towed with no spec^ auuipioent other than a good frame 
hitch. : "  '

B '

C  L C ^ l i t ^ ! i r C l E  :i
.1 1 /  A I /  # P' ),

SUMMER DRESSES

V z O F F
$16.00 Values 
$20.00 Values 

'$25.00 Values 
$36.00 Values

—  Now $10.65
—  - Now $13.35

Now $17.65 
Now $24.00

TENT VILLAGE—This shows how much fun car camping 
ean be for tbe whole family. Modem racationera like lots oC 
room, plenty of ventilation, and protection from the ele
ments. Cotton canvas is the material moat relied on for 
outdoor shelter. ,lt'a treaiad tp be water r^peUent and 
asildew reeistsint.

I, THE PAMPA n.AILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, JUNE 14. INS TEAM

Coffee aud Tea SUiaa | These direcUoaa fdso apply 
To remove coffee and tea j colored plastic dishes, 

stains from dishes, immerse
dishes in \4-cup of bleac’i ,for 
each cup of cold water. Be 
sure to rinse th o ro u g h ly .

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET resu lts  

PHONE MO A-2525

Diafs.
FoM-Up

STADIUM
Cushion

Only

So Dtffercmt

Wooden 
Coffee tMug 

Rack
Holds 10 Mags

POLAROID aiHERAS
AH Modob I  W  To 
la Stock

its

PEN t  PENCIL Sn S
Shoeffer

» 3 5
To

KAYWOODIE RPES
Alto Other 
Name Brandt To

PANGBURN CAIDIES
Chocolates Mints ^'uta 

Summer Candles ;

' GADGET BAGS
For Ivory 
Comoro Fon

To

ELEORIC RAZORS
Sunbeam Norelco

RMTTlngton ________

LEATHER BILLFOLDS
•3” t. '15So Many 

To Chooto Prom

TIMEX WATCHES ■r,. ‘3V'Chooto From 
Many Modolt

If the gift comes from R iv

ard Drug, you know that ^  
are buying quality gifts! |

Z

lIlKCuytor

Pa«paft
PhotioMO S 9F47

Closg Out of Entiro Stock of

KNIT SUITS
Birthday Parties

100% Dacron or All Woof______

Voluts to $60.00

’33 ’38
SPRING
DRESSES
7 2  m ice

Roq. $16. to $60

7 ” T. ‘29?0

PANT
TOPS

ENTIRE STOCK 

OF PRINT BLOUSES

V3 To V i OFF

Sheer Hose
In Summer .Shades

2 „ 99c

W.OO Volaes.......... New $5 31

$10 Values.............  New $6 65

$12 00 Vehies............ New $1.00

SPECIALI

PANTY H O S E 'Of Colort ‘1.19
 ̂ Ail 8ale.s 

. Final OnI
Sale

^Merchandise

GILBERT’S
amsrt CIvthM si Pepulsr frlees

Shop Downtown for Greater Selections

Buy N o w -  

Take Up 

T o  6 Moft. 

To Pay

SKELLYTOWN (SpD- Mri. 
Melvin “ Eva”  Norrla, Skelly- 
town was honored recently with 
a aurprise birthday party at a 
drug itore In Skellytown A large 
white sheet cake was decorat
ed with blue sugar roses with 
a blue border and blue birth
day candles.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes, Nadine McKenney, 

Billie Lane, ZcIma Wood. Min
erva Medley, Ruby Forrester. 
Jack Cornwell, Clara Brown and 
Lana Brown. Alice Fay Norris, 
J.C. Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my .Nelms and son Sarnie, Mr. 
and Mrs. A F. Cornelison, ton 
Floyd and daughter Paula, Don
na and Peggy and Miss Sandy 
Roberts of Midland.

CANADIAN (Sj*l) — Laura 
Hill celebrated her 10th birthday 
with a party recently. Her 
mother. Mrs. Warren Hill, aer- 
ved refreshments to guests Do- 
rene Childers, Pam Beasley, 
Dawn Webb, Vangie Tims, 'Mar
gie Laird. Janet Huddleston, 
and Julie Hill. Colette 'Miller 
brought a gift but was out-of-
town.

CANADIAN (SpiT Julie 
Hill, daughter of Mr, and Mrs 
Warren Hill, celebrated her 
eighth birthday June 8.

! Tracey Waterfield and Mar' 
tha Morse attended to help ceU' 
brate

PORTRAIT SPECIAL

Plus Mr Handling 
^ *“

With The 
Purchase Of A

16 20 C/>

 ̂ ONLY

$ |9 5
Plus 75r Handling

OR -

Only ^ l e O O  
With The Purchase Of

Grectry Card

Rfquior 
$10.00 Volu*

Black It White-Bust Vignette 
RATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

No Age Limit — 1 Per Subject
NFE . Grocery Card 

Retjulor
Either size , $ 2 4 .9 5  V o lu O

Your I.,owe'a Studki .Photographer Will Re At

Groups li.M  Per Perseu F̂ ztra 
Ter El

ANDY'S, FOODLINER
. 6 0 0  S ou th  . I 8  o m  t o  9  p m - 7  D o y «  o  W o o k

AWAY IX
i  -

DONT
MISS THE 

NEWS
While You're Away!

ORDER YOUR

NOW!
HAVE YOUR CARRIER SAVE YOUR

FOR
ACATION-PAC
YOU -  OR CALL MO .4-2525 

AI|ID ORDER YOURS BEFORE 
YOU LEAVE!

T^IS IS A FREE SERVICE

BE SURE TO CA LL  
MO 4-2525 

CIRCULATION DEPT.
/■

All you need td do te tell your carrier boy: **I want the Pampa Newt 

Viration-P^.”  (f, If you prefer, place your order with oar cireulatlon de
partment and rn m —-and you are off for two weeka of f a t  Year Vaea- 
Ueu-Pac will b ^ l l  fared te your door upon your retam. Ba* ear* aad 
take advantage <l|hie free offer.f h 0 Bermtia

//
frYOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER"

t i 1 - > • Strying fht Top C Ttxas 61 Yfart

m s i-1 ’ '•

Mill!

V

■

CAN 
GciA-gi 
and M 
ed mei 
at a 
They i 
bers ol

Thos 
Mrs. N 
Mr. ai 
and fa 
Mrs. 1 
Mrs. P 
Lance, 
and 
daught 
Joe D 
Bookei

Othe 
BasU 1

!t!
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Mills Family Attends Area Reunion

m -
m

m.'.  ̂■
ggk 'l

“  ^ ’■* > »"<> *̂»nUy, Mr. andQt</cg» Carver and ion, Frank “  ~
and Mill Vera Tepe entertain
ed memberi of the Milli farail: 
at a reunion he r e  recentlj/. 
They served lunch to SO mem
bers of the family,.

Those preient were Mr, 
Mrs. N.H. Brillhart and family. 
Mr. and birs. Clair Brillhart 
and family, Mrs. Edna Bowen, 
Mrs Mabel Bowen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gheen. and Mrs Edna 
I.ancc, all of Perryton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Brewer and 
daughter, Miss Josephine Mills, 
Joe Duke and Bill Duke from 
Booker.

Others

Mrs. Bob Duke and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cruise Duke, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Defike and fam
ily from Dai r̂ouzett; Mr, imd 
Mrs. K. Duke of PSwbuska, 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Lefty 
Clement and family of Canadian.

■ —. r-

i jO c o / L T A fc it^

wer
qA R  ABBV; My 

to the hospital

HIGHLIGHTS FOR LEfiS 
Two-way stretch “ in stock

ings fives a pretty fit every 
time, with no bagging or sag-' 
fing at knee or ankles. One. 
revolutionary style pantyhose, . 
takes refill stockings to re- , ,, ,
place those with, runs. Ro- ‘ »ble after nearly

M gu  Vaa Barea

*•, 'IL*.

.Jt-

1

•1st
\*KAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
nUDAT, JUNE 14. I t it

Pampa Dallj Nef«n

:j L ui W comen
4'-

W aad atfM ae Hnff, W omen’s Editor

husband let the law decide bow 
for anUif anything) -this woman en-

ope tion which we knew would titled to. .\nd pay up like a ,

: mance-inspired Camelot col- 
Mr. and Mrs. ors are high-lights for leg 

Basil Duke. Mr. and Mrs. Basil. flattery.

rums, but we didn’t know.maa. 
serious. To make a long

he died on the DEAR .\BBY; I am a widow 
3 and I go out very often so my 

houft of surgery. neighbor (an elderly lady) ,1m -
A you can imagine, I was by-sits with my two chil^en, a 

prey well broken up. Just as'girl, 7 and a boy, 4. Here is 
I nr getting over the shock, my problem;
her

Astrological 
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER

iSk̂ lly+own VBS 
Ends *68 School
I ^ V O
' 8KELLYTOWN (Spl) ~f Tha< 
First Baptist Church of Im UP’ 
tosra aponaored commtncama^. 

jaxercises for Vacation BlMa 
School recently la cohclusioa to 
tbo woek of Bible School.

A total of 12t nursery through 
' intermediate aged children were 
! enrolled in the school. Nur- 
j aery through Juniors met each 
I week-day morning.
' classes were held nightly.

troll AiTVfiBir. 4t%u If)GSMCRAU TKNDKNilKH Tht m«r»

Intmmiediato .1'

Heh •
«a«snWty wti In. W ■** to laMadjr fMl

' imit >• •«c»ll*nl For «1n4 uiC u« w M M vw ' wieiwe. to •  comtorUM* tort • (  «-«v. R  ^  
I I l« juU « p*M. hut you iMvt to map ytwr ,
I.PU In lli» formor «a>« anS Mpai ' ST"***' ^  ^ . **..**rjy*._T!!*i«lly whnio lh« u»w th» mndorn inS ' ***• buainhto ptrMn la to thta chart.

comes a bill from the sur- Every time this lady comes to
gecffor my poor deceased hus- my home to sit. she brings a 

s operation! How money- little gift for my daughter, but' 
■y can a doctor be, any- never anything for my aon.i

'Sometimes it’s candy, a toy, 
one with half a brain or something of that order. Nat-!’ 

kn4s that if the operation had uraliy, it makes the little boy 
a success my husband'j^ l̂ous and causes trouble, 

wofd be alive today, so we can i have told her in as nice and 
assme that the operation was subtle a way as I could to' 
a jilure, right? bring for both or neither one,

I^se tell me. Dear Abby, Is but it’s like she doesn’t hear: 
nsidered ethical for a aur- me. A good sitter is hard tô  

send the widow a bill,find and I don’t want to have to! 
foun operation which failed? look for another one, so fell me 

THE WIDOW how can I make her understand 
EAR WIDOW; A surgeon the trouble she’s causing me? 

infsts the same amount of. NEEDS HELP
knowledge and skill in an dEAR’ NEEDS: Yon mny not 

ation which fails as la onc'he able to, ia which case yon: 
h sncceeds. I ’here are no «ould be ahead to start looking 
anters ia surgeri. If the'tor another sitter. Perhaps if 
nt dies, some surgeons will you skipped the ‘ subtle”  ap- 

may or proach and simply TOLD her,, 
“ either or.”  von would ac-, 
compllsh more.

(irnfiPUiA# it cor.r«rn*4 S#tutil|v afl̂ tDOrtti aiMl PV9n ng f l l lAt
8,; thoul-

t,

t ;̂i
1-

7 \

uce the bill, which 
aot reduce the resentment 

I the part of the family. But 
indeed “ ethlcil”  to send a 
regardless of the onteome.

:e r-'

K i- 'i V4-

7i

pEAR .\BBY: Here is my 
#ry: 2 year* ago 1 became 
nolved with a married worn- ( 'r \x1C OR 
|. ( I ’ll call her June i I was head«|uarters

(good men to do nothing.”  (Ed-

Cl-ASSIFIED ADS 
(3ET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

TAFFEKNITS*

I

:th« taffekpits “ unclingable*” in >-our choice of a flne- 
ll>' tailored slip or peti-alip. Perfect under knits. Jer-i 
leys, and “cllngable.” in exciting new colors to coord-? 
Inate with everything you own.

I‘ all EXtPont Nylon

A. Slip . . . ahoii (32-38) avg. (.12-42) .................$61
!B. peti-slip Short (s-m-I) avg. (cjnJ.) ................. $4;

CONFIDEN’nAL TO WHOM 
IT .MAY C0N(T:RN: K you 
are not properly registered to 
vote, call vour local DEMO- 

RF.PL’BUC.kN 
and find out 

po married and 1 left my wrife ihould register and
•d children to live with Jiine.'^i,^, ' “ .Ml that Is necessary 
ho left her husband to Uve tHumph of evil is (or|

!th me. I realized after 3 
»nth.s that I had made a to rr i- j„ „ ,j Burke)

I mistake, to I went back to 
ly wife who was big enough to'
^give me and take me back.i 
'Soon after I left June, she 
glled roe at work and told me 
|e was having MY baby. (It 
(tild be.I 1 didn't have the 
lart to tell my wife about it.
M I have been giving June 
|tmey to keep her quiet, and to 
ipport the child. She keeps |
Iking for more, and I can’t 

^ord it. 1 have been so nerv-!
|« and preoccupied lately that,

Hiy wile suspects something Is'
Llfonf, but I’ve already hurt 
ir  so much that I can not tell!
|r. What should 1 do?
' i IN DEEP
DEAR IN: First tell yomr' 
fe. She shouldn’t ho shocked 

caaie the hnew yon leR her'
Uvo with another woman. {

: yourself -a l a w y e r  and |

reo Kindergarten 
udents Graduate I
&KEIXYTORN (Spl) —Five 1 
idents of Miss Betty Arms- 

>ng's White Deer Kindergart- 
were presented cedUficates 

graduation recently. Wearing 
air capo and fown. each stu-' 

nt took part in the program, 
plomas were presented 
members of the kindergnrt- 

s. first class; IJnda Kay 
Kieth Germany. Della 

tterwbite. Leia Shuman, and 
Urbanezvk.

PAMPA HONOREE —  Â irs. Nick Smiley, right, o f Pampo, 
receives a silver brood troy by tbe Perryton Joycee-Ette 
Club at 0 tea recently iri her honor in Perryton, ot the 
home of Mrs. Tork Cook. Mrs. Don Williomson, new 
president of Pompo Joycee-Ettes, •'i'"  ossists Mrs. 
Smiley with unwropping her gift. Mrs. Smiley is com
pleting her year os Area I vice president of Joycee-Ettes, 
for 1967-68. Other Pompons ottendinq were Mmes. 
Bud McVicker. Don Tmney ond Robert "luI urner.

Mothers Affend Area WCTU Meet

imwl with
4*1'. <«d i<>,>k'.nt for an arfuMnl but 
th • mitKI < auM miirh unubla. Oa Und..

Ar;ir.a <Mai. 7l la A»r. !•> - a t - '
; airi* that HiKifMiaa nth pala in; a in. | 
tiul !• Mtal j thi now . but l*l«a rart >bu ! 

Idn nni h*r->m* I’naaif abatii aoiiMlhiii( 
l.inIgM. Sit down In a frtnt»41> fa«hl«n 
with *a *\p«rt, Ctt Ina infarmalion you 

1 n**<l.
TAt R A lAp M to May »>  -Rid 

>o<ii Mir **.-ly • ' mat biuiindaa d*al la tlit 
•n4 no n,H (*t tntb any ai|u-^

I m»nl with a b*l htat harauia you FooMa
i t'l* mooil to Rghl Aioid th* aorta!. i;*t,
ii '.aul dnvii to wtia'fvar it rtaUy import-1
,aut to you, I

ur.MI.S'l FSiav n  to J,UM Sli — Oat' 
b<i>y itoinf «tttt»%*i la Importanl aa laat | 
you b«ttr you; ra:**r but a^oid fllR-i 
aanr> ton.fht or you roiUd tpoil jrotir ro-' 
pntatinn. Mud.t iKat Rian you ha>a 
luiitMi. FVo Bol Ryi la lOMiallifii Jutd yot.

.WOUN i'HD.DRRN tiuna 9  tb July, 
71 • You ha^o vtma atrollanl idtat hat' 
ynu mint ctody thayŷ  Inlanigartly WFora 
you go artaad with thtm, AvoW RaRto aa 
b’*Mit»-*.t wh*r* yawn- maio la ronrotn 
•al Halt faith and all la hno, i)

I.KO i.luly to All*. Tta — fWoaan 
ttin* In a m. with parlnora la yaur Roat 
b*t Voii raa (ai i!*ni at that wiork wtth- 
ouiaiooia Iwlar. V ou had botlar oRanaa i 
MBU ailili.d*. On* ,«au laa* 4a*a not am-, 
drialaiiii what van aia doan* now. ' 

VIKRO aAi-a '.3 >• dtp). Sti - Oat-,, 
j til.* biiiv wMR aaa.ianalion mattara and do!
not thbit oUwit ha\* to u-i4*raUMl yaur;

I idraj *it)*r. Soma ntni idoa coon a* to:
I >iHi that laik rvllfv* a b,| anMoiy *cm 
Ran* hhowr you han* a a*nao a( Waaiaa.!

' I.tBtA Sa*t 3 <0 Oct. X3I — Sadtor 
f,M t*i abiM.t (Oing oit diiria* tta# day I 

I a,id f*t all iRat woA at hooia lakon aMry,
' oF aptrilily naoll. I>e not rdy Ml otRora to 
I *i\ * yuu mairh of a hand S*aidoa, tRoy 
piatMRiy would ciaiwp jraur alylo. ann ' 

•  wa
I dCOR PIO iO< I jt to Soy. 7t> — It a, 

OK la (o oat For that : **1-0011011 yaor 
( doat'a. h-it do n.d ho ao d*mandm* m  r 
I olliota lii*n thii.k 1IKI aid a pain w to*
I i,mA and yaur paaaurt ia tpoildd. Dao I 

0* au*n a to*no<h'iti, oilh*i, V-RIp aauld 
I «n,Harro«a on-.o-a
' -tAonTAinrA i.sov. a  to Do# 71a— ,Iliad ntn or tho haR.i of oiorlin* lo argu-' 

■rmt nvoi oyofy l!t1.o ttun* and you IIM 
that all ran aa varn hartnonlooa at Rama. I 
0 - oah*rt naSd R* tho culprtto. JBKt 

I au w-btr* tbt trmtoto Itoa.
I I'APIttrORN titoc. 71 to Ion. SIV — 
Aiaatartoioa havo not Roan arttof aa thoy 

— ahoiiM lai*ty. ao try to tot at tko eaiioo 
of R. If yod 0.0 tRa a«uao. Ro toIrnaapd yuur wayt. Map **Wtag ao aam- 
oua wR'ia out e-tytog — rhdw gum. tt 
ii*r*«aa.-'.

AOCARd’S tlan. SI to r»R. ttV-WUh

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

NEW WAY TO A 
BEAUTIFUl ^

r
Lm  An; 
whose

BUSTUNE
AnmlM: 
geinre 
■tight lo

—A n  you amoaneB 
it on the good fide

I'

CANADIAN (Spli.— The mon- Aestervelt and .Mrs. Ted Rogeri.'on^hakf ojto ^  iIt 
thiy Mothers meeting of the Members present were Mmes. ^  you paaaiROr 
WCTU w as held recently in the S.'F. Brainard. L. S. H a r d a g e . T . j r n o  "5  am 

(regular meetfng rooms of the w. A. Merrell, Charlie •Mford.l'^Mw'!rwh »  • ’ 52?. 5 ! ^
WtrrU buuilduig.

Mrs. .Arthur Webb gave the 
devotional. Mrs. Ted Rogers re-

E. T Barker W R

( » '  n l ; .  t .

tRa m ao

jsonnwnovnw—Botte to 
high ind wKid for nmtmer. 
■iKt the fanhian poUH is un- 
dlenioored hi tMg Mgh-boHed 
4eiSgn of priatnd eottoa plqae. 
The RktTt lg p i i l i i l  Hot eewr 
fuDnetok

tR.ahlag
you diat rodlh | 
m Ihdoo tadgtoB '

T i»- *0. 0 totac In a poatty fPRity. too. i 
eisCKS <rpR to to Uar. tot — Da

Mines RalDh'*™" ^  *• ''••mow-^  ,  Minrn, na ipn  ^  tar oe raeaan at ahr
r reeman, G. r. Hoover, Earl am *r it ane *** Roar nr*R «Ratop-| 
R. Johnson. H H. Marks. Ro- TtouSli:: SSI. SttoS.

Viewed the book. “ Gee Whiz, hert Moreland. Vera Min-ehead. ‘ V? Jtr!?5r74
I ’m OW,’’ "by .Agnes Durant Ty- Walter W. Ownes, H. S. W’ilbur, R*- «t ano sun Ra ono at ttoM^ya '̂
l«nt. (R. B. Ranson and the hostes.ses. rnS . T a S M  'Z  m

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Mrs, L.P. Ward,
Mrs. .Arthur Webb. Mrs. J. L. 

i Cleveland, Mrs. J. W. Voyles.
* and Mrs. Jerry McElreath.
,. Guests present were Mrs. 5>ue

'Chilciren Hear 
'2nd Storv Hour
, .«tKELL^TO\VX (Spl) — 'Dve 
,.SkeUvtown Carton CouiKy 
.Branch Free IJbrary held its 
second story hour recently in I the lOOF Han with 40 children 

' attending. Miss Pam Duckworth 
'was story teller for two stor- I ies. “ Teil me tome More” and,
“Tbe Man who Never .Snored” .

The two colored movie films )| 
shown were “ Froggy went a 
Coortin” and ‘ ‘Donuts” .

but might look perfect if your 
busdintt were improved? lo u ll 
be thrilled bv the new easy way 
scieoce has disoovaeed for you 
to acquire tbit kind of Igure 
perfection. If  yoor brg size is 
Jets than 3S and larfer tiban 36,
A . B or C , tkeo this new idea it 
not for yeti. If your bra size 
falls wttbin this range, then ^ 1  
can rtaliae a new. yowthnil. 
naturallv roimded bust liBmii- 
ette wi^oiit tpncsal exercising 
or heavy, wonatural padding.

Young Secret fs aa all-naw 
kind of woightleeB wander bra 
coastmctecTof scieaoo fibers 
One startling innovatinn in the 
maener in wueh this bra, enco 
put en. feala Juet like you. It  
actually moves as if it w«ee yon 
and lo ^  pariectly  aatntal in 
every poanUe way.

I V  bra itoeH is of a hewiti- 
fol nvion laea over a polyester 
Sberkl that w tl retein its natu
ral shape for the life ef thn bra. 
T h e itrep s are eotofertabl) 
streSchebh and easily adk 
The Sand is alee sbetehnw  far 
maximuto freedom-end com
fort. Thfs bra gfwae yonr ignre 
everytbkig that’s peerfhW wMl 
nhcL

nfeimc Saerat* heat ana Bra 
paak a S lie a m a n t of the do-

*'**“ h ii in both 
(sinns 3 S -3 4 ^  A  and'B)

fashion shidnt. Thay gip bn 
innnd in anr arnn at

W R I O R T  F A S m O N B
N. Cartor >*0 «-4«SS

So, Shop These $AT. SPECIALS And $AVE!U 
SALE SPRING & SUMMER MERCHANDISE!

S A L E !

BEHER DRESSES T* 1%

(l A
F a t h e r 's  D a y  

G i f t . .
M PRESENT..,with m FUTURE!

P e r m a n e n t l y  P r e s s e d  
" D u h ’ W i t d ' * s h i r t s  o f  
6 5 %  K d d e r  Sl 3 5 %  c o t t o n

VtdwitI look nnaf, smooth »nd 
U rrifk In his “Dura W itt” p trm tn tn t ly  
p r t ta td  shirt! T h ts t w ond tr fu l sh irts  
tra vtl from  wathnr, to drytr fo  him 
...WITHOUT IRONINGfAnd. no mom 
d fngy o r  ynifow shirts fo r  Dad. 'enutn 
Manhatlan*“Dura Wita” sh ir ts a r t  
gu tra n tttd , In writing, to  stay bright- 
whfta for (hf tntirt lift o f  thn shirtf 
Pick up t  eoupfn of thnsn h tn d to m t  
th ir t t  fo r  Dtd today.

P A  Wa hm w
SLACKS la aajr Mtor 
to match any m IH —  , <

r o w m -  v / ra c i mn

Eeautlfuf, flew
Tf

‘v V

D O U B L E  F L A IR
By Rhythm Step

Chic buckle is so com- 
' fortable! Try on this one. 

In green patent. * v t t  
patent, black patent 
Widths AA.AA to B

$19.95
 ̂Just one 
of many

k, new
styles

MA’TC’HINO
HANDBAtJS

A

»!'■
,  I4EN’5.W CA R

U O  No^Cuylip MO- 4141

INSTANT 
CREDIT

t1I.W Up to IIN.W 
Oplj |1.W Extra far W Dayt 

Use Major CreAt (Cmd

j r x Jin c  SlioeA
Thn Hamn nf Rorahoiiw and CHy Club Shopi

100 North Cnylar MO R-44U ^

Big SmFinqs 
Harry

KNIT SUITS -
5 0 * 0 .

SUITS -
Prkod

COSTUMES 
— '23 , » ,

ONI
RACK SPRING and SUMMER DRESSES

Ragnlnr
$U fSAnp

O P P Piknd
NOW

NEW SUMMER
DRESSES
H u rry- Limitad Quantity

Year Round A Spring 
CLOSE O IT  M A O /  OPP

OPP Prkod

CO ATS %
I.- SALE! R«9. $16.95
S e b a s t ia n
I SWEATERS

kn

Jk:'
Bhm Only »  Harry

SALEI 
PURSES

CLOSE-OUTS
NOW Up

Coat Forgotten. Re>g. $I4J6 i:p!

f5>' BRAS
B j Burner 4  Marja

I Sole! W ATCHES
I Save 50% NOW !

WrM *  POwUnt. Reg. $80 mp

SATURDAY ON LY ■;u

Sal. 25%
T

OFF ~
4 Morn

'shoor Vomleas 
I NYLON HOSR

Reg.
11.11 pr. 2 pi ’ r

t o

R < « . I S J I M R - M
PANTY HOSE

NEW s p o r t s w ea r
- —ONK BiG TABI.E—

BcantifHl SeWetlaa, Salldi, Checka, Prlota

Shorft  ̂ $5 Pontf $7
SkirH $6 Shtll« .$ 5 4 9 ‘Pimm'i PaBhfcm Antm^ I

i.'-
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St Vincent de Paul Church Moves to N e v j ^ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  Building
Mm sm  ara now btinf eele-

Jj

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
fHIDAT. JUNE 14. IMS

tira£id In tha 
flat St. Vlaoent de

newly-opened / Before tlie new church build-
Paul Catholic

YEAR Church, located In the 2800

SciMifitft lo_D iscuu God tht Proitrvtr
Christ, Sdentlst, Ml••tv  Lord is my rock, and of i 

my fortress and my deliverer; 
my Qod, my strength, in whom 
I will trust; my buckler, and 
the horn of my salvation and 
my high tower."

Frost, this Sunday. Subject of 
the lesson is "God, the preserv
er of Man." Services begin at 
11 am.

l4iis verse fromi. Psalms Is
part of the responsive reading Health with Key to the Script- 
in this week's lesson-sermon to.tures." by Mary Baker Eddy 

^  be read at the First Church {will be read

block of Perry ton Parkway.
The new churob buildinf is 

the culmination of a 10-ysar, 
million-dollar building program 
of the church members. The 
cost of ttie new church is approx
imately 1850,000.

Pastor of the church is the 
Rev. William V. Brennan, C.M. 
Assistant pastor is the Rev.Selections from the denoroina _  . . . . . . . .

tlonal textbook, Chir'les J.''welter,'c.M,
The first mass, a communion

If ’-

D u n l o
Coronodo Center 

Phone MO 4-7417

4 ^

/'/. / I
SUMGLOWS

From Anxns
shirt ootî pati);

 ̂colorful collection that \fdH match 
your leisuro houn froth dawn to duik

'̂ RROW^ NASSAU BAN40N* 
Poimo-iron Sport Knit

. •Soft 100% textmised aylea wkh lasting 
dnrehle-prest perfemaaoe. New pointed 
aoUar end snperior pUeket eonstnsetien 

V, for lasting neetneas. Neel batto»4hroiifli 
tap peekeC. Celofs frens enurise M enasec

17.00

t

f '

■■ ̂
a a c p «Bi

'/ r

\ i

DtCTON n
PIRMA-IRON SPORT SHIRTS

everything  
plus em broidery!

'ftew ft everything you went id a sport shirt . 
durable press Dacron* polyester-cotton blend 
for no-iron ease, short sleeves for casual 
comfort, meticulous Arrow tailoring and new 
Spring colors for good looks. Add to ait this 
the jatrg t t t o  o f  handsome embroidery, 
and you hetm a sport shin thst'a hard to resist.

. 5.00ro8.00

young chUdren, wu 
said Juna 2 in m
ciass for

naw building.
Construction and excavation 

started June 1 ,1M7, and ended 
June 1 of this year. Other build
ings in the 10-year programs 
were a new school, convent and 
rectory.

Formal dedication of St. Vin
cent's will be held in September 
or October. All former pastors 
and aasistant paators still liv
ing are expected for the dedi

cation certmonles. Tbe hanging lighta above the

Graham Warns 
Of 'Dictatorship

SAN ANTONIO(UPI) -Evan
gelist Billy Graham s a i d  
here that tha n a t i o n ’!  
bertaaed fear of violence 
should not hide the increas^

Ing was eractad, mass was said 
In tha gymnaainm-auditorium of 
the school.

Frad Ncslage served as chair
man of tha building and fi- 
nanca committse for St. Vln- 
cant’s, with E. J. Dunigan, Jr., 
as vice-chairman. Other mum- 
ban of tha committaa ara 
John Swaanay, Jamas J. O’Con
nor and Jimmy Masta.

The stnictura la of brick, with 
a staal frama. Ita arctiitaetura 
blends with present buildinp on 
the 19-acre site. It will seat 
about 790 parsons. Off-street 
paved parking areas provided 
space for at laast 250 cars.
The spire of the chudeh is form

ed by four concrete frames 
weighing 28,000 pounds each. 
The tower is 100-feet high from 
the ground to tbe top of the 
cross.

The tower has an electronic 
carillon to ring bells at 6 a.m., 
noon and 6 p.m. and at times 
of mass. The carillon is housed 
in the fourth story of the tower.

The building is fully air-con
ditioned for both summer and 
winter.

Tbe sanctuary is fully carpe
ted with mint green carpat. Tha 
pews and pantUng are of match
ing oak.

Tha wooden ataUies of the 
Blessed Virgin and Christ near 
th« altara art band-carved, at

pawB are decorated with match 
ing facets of stained glass.

In addition to tha main en
trance, thera ara two cano- 
piad side entrances 
trances,have terraxxo floors.
A "cry room" for mothers with 

young children Is located to 
the side of the front entrance. 
Hie- room la Insulated from the

main sefrtion of pews and
a speaker so the occupants 
hear the mast. There is a 
rate lavatory for their use. 

On the oppoalta side,
All the en- neath the tower, is a baptia'

walls IsOn one o( thw walls Is tl 
cornarstona from the old H 
Souls jiburch, which was replg 
eed by St. Vincent's, the cortMr 
stone, which ccmtalns a smai

metal container with various 
old newspapers land other ar
ticles, is dated IM .

The choir .loft and organ are 
located in the balcony. At 
the side of the balcony is a 
bride’s room, the second floor of 
the tower. Here the bride-to-be 
may retire to freshen up before 
the wedding.

Tha third floor of 0>e tower

is a store-room.
Other electfic-eye flood lights 

are located at tha base of 
the tower and in the grill work 
at the top if the tower. Flood 
lights also are stationed a- 
round the parking lot. All elec
tric wires and transformera ara 
either located In the walls and 
floors of the buildinf or boriad 
underground.

possibility of a dictatorship to
which such fear often leads. ^  „

Peopla wlU vote for Uw and ^
order regardlesa of the possi 
bility of dktatorsbip," Graham 
said. "All over tbe world peo
ple art searching for purpose 
and meaning in their lives.

placed along the waMs. All come 
from Italy.

The altars arc white marble. 
The front entrance of St. Vin

cent’s is adorned with stained
Graham, in San Antonio to portraying the

begin a four-day crusade at̂  Good Shepherd and the Blessed 
Alamo Stadium tonight, said re - iV ^ ^ ' hnghts

.1

i A'

- }

r>. ‘■rUiOif I
-\ij

action to tbe riots In ttw United 
States and Europe is similar to 
that which "led to HlUer."

17)0 evangelist called this 
year's presidratial election tha 
"most crucial" in history and 
said the country’s fear could be 
demonstrated in the balloting.

Don't Givf Up Hop#; 
Moil W ill G«t to  
You . . .Eytntuollyf

ALAMOGORDO, N M (U PD - 
Note to postal patrons: Don’t 
give up hope; the mail will get 
through—eventu ally.

On June 7, 1943, a CpI. Brew
er with tbe Army’s 57Sth Arm
ored Squadron stationed at the 
Alamogordo Army Base mailed 
a latter to a Miss Eva Clark in 
Batavia, N.Y. The latter arrived 
in Batavin exactly 29 years lat
er on Juna 7, 19M.

The Batavia Poat Office re
turned the letter to Alamogordo 
stamped “unclaimed." Alamo
gordo postmaster J. A. McRae 
said ^  letter, bearing the 
World War Two issue air mail 
stamp, was sent to the dead 
letter office.

in the balcony light up the win- 
dowi at night to they can be 
teen from the outside.
The side windows of the church 

are also stained glass. The 
windows near the entrance of 
the church are in dark reds and 
purples. As the windows n e a r  
the altars, they progress to 
dark blues and then to light 
Mues. Near the altars, the 
dowt are in various shades of 
gold and yellow.

NEW CHURCH BULDING OPENH —  Maaaea have
been celebrated since June 2 in the new $330,000 St. Viif- 
cent de Paul Catholic Church in the 2300 blodc of Per- 
ryton Parkway. The building is the culmination of a 10-

Womtn's Day Evinf 
Slottd of Sf, Mark

The Rev. Monroe Woods Jr., 
pastor of St. Mark C.M.E. 
Church, has announced that the 
second Women’s Day Program 
has  ̂ been slated at 3 p.m. 
this Sunday at 4M Elm St.

Mra. M. E. Cooper of the 
First Methodist Church will 
speak on “ What tha Church 
Means to Me."

Deadliae

All sews Hems for tbe 
Church page thenld be tam
ed la at tbe Pampa Newt 
•fflee by 1 p.m. m  Tbnrs- 
dayi.

Rev. Hager Plans 
Wineskin Tppic

I Rev. Martin Hager, First Pres- 
ibyterian pastor, will use as 
his sermon topic this Sunday, 
>at both tha 9:30 and 11 a.m.
1 worship hour, "New Wine, Fresh 
Winesl^. Naw Conditions.”  Tha 
textual baala of the sermon 
Is taken from the Gospel ac
cording to Matthew.

Seminary intam, D^^al Sni
der, will serve as the pulpit 
assistant this Sunday. Mist Har
riet Henderson will serve as 
the guest org nlat Miss Hender
son will present the special mu
sic, “ Salvation Is Now Coma To 
Earth” by Bach a well as the 
offertory, “ Largo”  by Schroeder.

'ear, million-dollar building program on the 19-acre aitib 
ormal dedication is not scheduled until September or 
ictober. i

Birth Contrl Statement Still Awaited
By LOUS CASSELS 

United Press iateraattonal
Four years ago, on June 23,'

1964, Pope Paul VI announced it ication when 
he was reatudylng the Roman f( thcoming.
Catholic teaching on birth! Meanwhile, the Pope is
control and would have a giving emphatic warnings 
sUtement on the subject f, m members of the hierarchy 
“ soon." ! U t the old rules are becoming

The announcement ralsed^sre difficult to enforce with 
hopes among Catholics that the v ry passing day. 
church, which tiU now has ingJand’s Cardinal-Archbish-
condoned only the so<alled1o, John Heenan asserted 
“ rythum method ’ might give ently in a bluntly worded
iU approval to more reliable p >uo ,utement that “Catholics

ri ent this prolonged period of 
t  pen.se ’’

never been issued. Officially 
still ponding, but inquiries 
the Vatican yield no

it may be

methods of family planning 
such as contraceptive pills.

Never Issued 
But the promised statement >tlis

tl St

icv Burial Inauranoa 

Licensed 

and Approved 

by the

Texas Insurance 

Department

a22Set

alARLCS DUENKEL SR. CHARLES DUENKEL JR.

40 Years 
of '

Dedicated
^ j s r v i c e Funeral Home

Serving
X ll

Faiths

MO 4-3311

,  ̂ AMBULANCE
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FBC Schedules 
Rev’ival Week

le

Tht First Baptist Church wiU 
begin an eight-day revival .Sun
day with the pastor. Rev. Dan 
B. Cameron, preaching. His mes
sages through the eight days 
will be about “ The Holy Spirit" 
and he has chosen “ The Ad
vent of the Holy .Spirit" for his 
sermon topic for the 11 a.m. 
warship.

Randall Purvis, minister of

said the mo.it con^en- 
Catholics arc suffering 
from the delay—an 

bfeiicit admission that large 
a nbers of Catholic couples 
h e already decided to ignore 
t| old rules.

lany priests have ceased 
etn trying to make the old 
r  M stick. AHhough Pope Paul 
% 1 said repeatedly that “ tha 
f< mer norms apply'  ̂ unless or 
U il he modifies them, it is a 
p Jed principle of Catholic 
p )logy that “ a doubtful 
^h lng does not bind ’’

nd a teaching which the 
Pfe has been studying for four 
^  rs, without being able to 

up his mind, seems to 
Catholics to be demon-

upholding the ban on enntrarepi 
tion, at least in their publia 
pronouncements.

But two prominent members 
I of tha hierarchy—Cardinal-Ar
chbishop Julius Doepfner of 
Munich. Germany, and Bishop 
Sergio Mendec Arceo of Cuerna
vaca. Mexico—have instructed 
their priests not to withhold tha 
Sarramaments from Catholio 

I couples whp reach a conscien
tious decision that they should 

j use contraceptives to limit tha 
‘ size of their families.

Neither Cardinal Doepfner nor 
Bisiiop Arceo gave blanket 

'approval to contraceptive prac
tices They simply said, in 
effect, that it is a matter of 
conscience for each couple and 
no priest should employ tha 
threat of excommumcaUoo to 
enforce tha old rules.

Music, will direct the congrega- m ly 
tional music and revival choir *1 doubtful, 
for each service. ' ,jy„

The church has invited Miss,
Jerry Ann Vann from Monroe, 1 |rshops by and Iw-ge are stUl 

to be the guest soloist. SheLa
is a ipric colorature soprano J lL ^  R o s e n b u r a  
and has sung with a number of ^

Public Issues . 
Given Support

symphony orchestras, has 

Siueveport, La. Opera Company
operative experience with the

and the New Orleans Opera P  f  R e V .  D o k o
Company. She hat had expeir-
ence in revival work and will' l ttia absence of the Rev. J. 
sing for each service. W Doke, John Rosenburg, bubi

James Brothers, also from iMhnlnistrator for the First 
Monroe, will be her accompanist I Mnodlat Church, will fill the 
and the revival pianist. He has W it jOf **̂ *.̂ *1®*''’ *'’$ worship 
experience as a church organist “ “ *
and pianist. At present he Is 
a teacher at Northeast Louis
iana State CoUege In Monroe.

Walter Kennon, a layman from 
Ualon City, Tenn., will direct ^ praaant the Anthem 
and lead the visitation, Ha pack Supper vill begin

b< nnlag at 10:90 a m. Sunday 
at 'Irtt Christian Church.

' le choir, uifSfr the direct- 
ioi of Miss Rosemery Lawlor, 
ac impanied by Mrs. .John Gill.

has held a number of mattings 
with Rev. CamaroB.

Tlwipastqr’s sarinon topic for 
t|ja 7 p.m. S u n ^  worship is 
“ Tha Naming of tba felrlt'^

Sarvlcas will ba bald at 7:80 
each evening Mdodnjr tbroofb 
Saturday, and win ba broadcast 
ever Radio SMdon KPDN 
at well tha regular Sunday Mr- 
vices. The entire cltlzertry af 
Pampa is cordially Invited to 
attend any ot all of the services.

!, ' j  ' ■

I J / •
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Fill Pulpit

DENVER (U PD - Methodist 
Bishop R. Marvin Stuart Tues
day pledged his full support to 
any minister under his jurisdic
tion who is willing to take a 
position on a public issue, no 
matter how controvarsLal.

The bishop made his state- 
meat to delegates attending tha 
Rocky Mountain Annual Con 
ference nf tha United Methodist 
Church. Representatives from 
Colorado. Wyoming and Utah 
are attending the four-day gath
ering.

Bishop Stuart’s remarks fol
lowed a speech by Duane Gall, 
24, of Fort Collins, Coio., a 
Yaia Divinity School student 
who turned In hit draft card 
last December to protest tha 
Vietnam War.

Gall said hit local draft board 
had reclassified him iX tinea 
his action.

Bishop Stuart told the confer
ence, “ We’v# reached the sorry 
day when a young man pre
paring for tbe ministry faces 
either going into military tarv* 
ica or being imprisoned."

at
I: p.m. aarvlng hot dogs. Youth 
9  ^  will meet at 6 p.ih. 
n| Chi Rho Age Group win 

f ^ a y  evening. 
Is Mktd to meet at

« dWNh at 6:45 so that the 
k can laava by 7 p.m. 

|vaf)rana It alia reminded of 
El Intenalva Vlai)HHlon Program 
w :h 'la sMU In proiresafrom 
h  I 17 Ihrough June 21. They 
mfinaafliic at tha church night-

» t T p.m. Dick Hendricks is 
avaafttism chairman.

" A i

Youth Ftllowthip To 
Sponior. Cor Woih

First Methodist Youth Fellow
ship will sponsor a car wash 
at 201 E. Foster from 8 a.m.' ta 
5 p.m. tomorrow> to.raise funds 
for various proja^.

The youths will wash tha cart 
and hlaan out tha Insidq, includ
ing vacuuming and cleaning tha 
upholstery, floorboards and 
dash. Cost will ba 12.

Mambers of the Youth Fellow
ship wil pick up and ' d e liv « 
the cars, if the owner calls tha 
church at HO 4-741L
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DUCKWALL’S 5 R 10
Coronado Center 1

.A. .  nJlNTTURE MART 
105 8. Ooyler MO ^S U l

« * N .  c ^  w » « H i r « i n o N »
MO 4-4688

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 00. 
211 N. Cuyler MO 4-8858

SHOOK TIRE CO.
220 N. Somervllla MO 5-5802

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBUO SERVICE

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT 00. 
Floor Covtiing Headquarters 

1481 N. Hobart MO 4-8295

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY 
Better Drug Service

im  Alcsck St. MO 4-tSW

IDEAL POOD STORFJI 
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 » 

No. 2 -  900 E Brown. MO 5-5711 | 
No. 9 -  aoi W. rrsncis, MO 5-5575

TE.XAS IXHNTItBE CO.
‘‘Quality Home Furnishings — Use Your Credit”

fURB FOOD STORE 
1410 N. Hobart »

J. S. SKEIXY FITEL 00.
N. Priee MO 4-4M2

DEB MOORE TIN SHOP 
220 W. Kiagsodll MO 4-nzi 1

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE 
Ruth Hutchens, Msnsger 

118 N. Chyler «
p

PAMPA AUIO CENTER 
U6 8. Hosatoa MO 5-5S41

8MRHW qUAUTT SHOES 
207 N. Ooyler M O »821

DIXIE PARIS A SUPPLY
417 8. Coyter MO 5-5771

RICHARD DRUa
'Joe Tooley, Tbm Beard, Pampa’s Synonym for Drugs” 
U1 N. Ceytsr MO M747

LEVINE’S DEPT. STORE 
• TOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY” 

tttr.Perrytac Psrkwsy
j

MO 4-741f

lO BO * BODY SHOP
m  N. rrtisl MO 4-4619

■ o irs  P0008
481 C. frtderie MO 4A581

NONTOONEBT WARD A 00 
CORONADO CENTER MO 4-7484

DYERS
BAR-B4) >  STEAKS

Amsrllla Rwy. MO M4I1

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Oerenado Csetar ■ MO 4-7861

CLAYTON PLOBAL COMPANY 
ilO E  rosisr MO 4-SSS4

OOMON* DOeXH^NT CENTER 
*Whers you buy the beet, for Mss'* -
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H O B A R T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  

A . 6 . PU R V IS , P o tto r

WEAPONS Of OUR WARFARE
Tho Weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God 

to the casting doom of strong holds. 11 Cor. 10.4
tMiat are our Weapons in the Christian warfare?
1. The word of our testimony is one of our weapons.

The Christian has none that is more effective. The greatest damage 
Satin can do to a Christion is to defeat the word of his testimony'. 
Christ needs and must have witnesses.

• 2. Another weapons is the Word of God, the sword of the spirit. More 
people come to know Christ as saviour bi tJw Worship service where 
the Word Is preached than any other pla^^There Is no other book 
in all the world that reaches our hearts like the Bible.

3. Prayer is another Weapon of our warfare.
How blessed is a people whose leaders pray. How happy is the 

, church whose deacons pray and whose leaders pray and whose 
pastor knows how to reach the throne of grace.
What aonders are wrought by prayerfl 
We just cannot win over evil arithout prayer.
No one oomes to know Jesus unle« some one pra  ̂a

.» t
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HABVnnEK PIT BARBBOUE

To Go
1403 N.

Served rimlbr Style 
Banquet Room — Orders

MOM048

riQOLT W10GLT 
Ooroaado Csater

BALLARD FLOORS A SUPPLY
4M W. Brawa MO 44IM

1
w EMPIRE CAFE ^

III 8. Csylcr MO 4-tMl

itJBR*8 C A n n s s u  
COBORADO CENTER

lA B ii ir o r o iL o o M P A K r ;^. : 
A M M C A N P in iO riN A  p r o d o o tJ ^

m t . Q m  M0 4-H

R. IW ilF B O N  P A W *  B •U PPLY
Sit W. m NO

f <
SOO 8. 0

b a r n e t s  p iia r m a c t
. V  ̂ MO 4-dSffl
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l i l t !
TEAR

A  Walofafal N«wtpftp«r

E V m  STRIV IN G  FX)R T H E  TOP O’ TEX A S 
TO B E  AN EV EFI B E T T E R  P LA C E TO L IV E

Th# Pampa News tt dedicated to furnishing informa- 
tkx) to our readers so that they can better prutnoie and

{treaarv.̂  their own freedom and encourage others to see 
ta bleasjig. Only when man is free to control himself 

and all bo produces, can he develop to his utmost cape* 
bUitiea.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
ucenae. nor anarchy. It is conlrrl and sovereignty of 
oneself. No more, no leas. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaration of Independence.

Public Service Awards
Public service awards recent- was in the Miami \icimty 

ly were presented to two Mi-; Proper recognition should sis 
ami men. an Amarillo news-be given to the Gray Coun
man and the Department of Pub- Sheriff's office, which kept catie- 
lie Safety fo r public service ful tabs on the progress /of
which helped prevent loss of the tornado and followed it until 
life in the May 5 tornado that it finally struck Miami. After the 
ripped through nearby Miami., tornado, sheriff's officers serv- 
No lives were lost in the tornado, ed a vital funclion in coordina- 
which caused damage esUma- 'ting rescue and salvage, 
ted at 1500.000. Thanks should also be given

W« join in commending Rob-! to the Pampa police. Although 
erts County Sheriff Cy Carr,'their tornado watch was con-:
Miami school superintendent fined to the Pampa area,!
Cten. S«Kt.r., Roy McCoy ofloixl they lud only on indirect I
Ute AmnrUlo TV oUtion nnd the hind in alerting the citizens of „  n.nih.. i . . .  h
Dop.rtm«.t of Pnhic Snloty.,Miami to the tUngor. ol the t o r - r ‘ .di c.  
Thoir ncUon. holpod Mort dti.(,.do-. o„rojoh, a largo con- JSomo. n

th. I wealth. But it is shocking to findthe assisted in directuig and con-1 ^

Nation s Press
THE GUARAiNTEED 
ANNUAL INCOME 

Seathera States BaUctiB 
The great marvel of the free; 

enterprise system in America 
is that it virtually guarantees 
a reasonable annual income to 
everyone in this country, provid
ing he or she is willing to work. 
No country in history has been 
so successful in creating job op- 
portunities for its people.

But our society has one crit
erion, namely, that the indivi
dual have a willingness to work 
morning while others are out 
Our economic system Is not de
signed for the drones, for the 
shiftless, and for the fellow 
who wants to lie abed in the 
morning while others are out 
on the job.

Yet there are some people In 
(his country—people who should 
know better—who want to rede
sign our system so that it gives 
the drone full equality with the 
worker. A year ago last Febru- 

 ̂ ary, the National Commission 
j^and Economic Progress came 

' up î lth a 310-page report en
dorsing a guaranteed minimum 
annual wage for every Ameri
can. If the commission's re
port is translated Into law, the 
citizen who chooses not to work 
will get a cash allowance from 
the goverameat. It will be Ms 
constitutional right, say advo
cates of the plan.

It is not surprising to find iVal- 
ter Reuther, nead of the United

W# Don't Fly It To Honot Tho Flag

By PAUL HARVEY 
Psychologists toll us that com

passion Is mostly "fear* for our
selves in a likt situation." What 
they are saying is that our sym

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Question: Is America Sick 
Enough Yet To Regurgitate?

But on# gunshot still raakoi 
more noise than a thousand pray 
era.

And the ugliest facts of mod- 
ern life are brought into suOT

rv*'
' * >x

- 1

' . . i l l

pathy for our fellow man derives j sharp focus '"'ben th# 
from Imagining ourselves in crime is committed agamn aimagining 
a similar plight.

This has always seemed un
duly cynical to me. I prefer to 
believe that I suffer when a 
friend is hurUng BECAUSE HE 
IS HURTING,

But when an assassin’s bullet 
crashes out of the crowd into the 
brain of a public figure—whom
ever—then 1 concede that our

person of prominence.
The facts are that crime ll 

increasing in the United StaW* 
nine times faster than our popu
lation Is increasing.

In our preoccupation with pro
tecting the rights of crimiaali 
^  have left the law-abiding rest 
of us at the mercy of men who 
are without mercy.

Is it inevitable that when a na-

lens and save lives. 
However, we believe

grief may beiless personal-butjy^^ ., older snd more 
no less real. | crowded and more tolerant that

For at such a time, when theju juffers an increasing disret- 
first shock is spent, we hurt p^ct for lawmakers and law- 
from the bleeding wound across , mon?
the sad. beautiful face of our if deal leniently with small 
beloved republic. crimes, do w# incite the ulbmat#

"What has happened to oir crime? 
country?” so many said that re- j If we allow semlvlolent demone 
cent morning. | stratlons do we encourage revoL

Generations of hard-working, { ution? 
dues-paying Americans have pe j History says that Is precisely 
iofUcaliy let off steam by shout-1 what happens over and over and 
inf, “ Kill toe umpire!” But, of over again, 
course, they didn’t. 1 Irreversibly? No.

Now a sinister breed of Ameri- j .At least -three times the Rri- 
can speaks in whispers— then tish have suffri-M this sort of

awards, do not give additional 
credit where credit ia due.

Pampa’s two radio stations. 
KGRO and KPDN, were out in 
mobile unitk keeping area 
citizens informed of the progress 
of the tornado. There Is strong 
possibility the radio stations 
may have had their thunder sto
len.

The Pampa radio stations were 
tracMaf toe path of the tw- 
nado and giving advance 
waiiiiags of the storm heading 
toward the Miami area, we4>e- 
lieve, long before the Amarillo 
TV station tipped the Amarillo 
Weather Bureau that a Unmado

. * « ,  • J- a t t I several prominent businessman
tooUtog traffic immediately »f-1 ad^^caUng such an unbusiness- 
terthe romado. j

There were many other ogani- Just how unbusinesslike it isMtions aadliKlivWu.to ^

mission’s e.,timate that provid- stnick. — The Red Cross, the ______ _________aa. - , a, a o c a ,‘Hg 3 guarantcfd annual into# SalvatUm Army. Boy Scouts.
etc. but It seems appropnate ^
^  to pay tribute to th ^  that’s quit, a gap-some
whose public service helped ^1 _a au -.1 ,  a av 1 tMog mor# tluin the difference
alert toe citizens of Miami to the „ d  twenty

Backstage
Washington

('oben Quietly Pushing 
Program Te Combiue .All 
Welfare Under Untiled Fe

deral Agency

Question
Box

explodes violently. Of course, I : sickness, what Jenkin Lloyd Jon- 
am aware that a comparative' es calls and "Erosion of princi- 
few dissident students do not re- pie" which brought them to the 
present all students. brink of anarohy. but each time

That a few professional loaf-;the British when they finally 
ers should not reflect on our reached "the stomach-turning 
hard’working majority. point’* pulled themselves back

- I That the fact that a minute upright again—and went from 
' fraction of our population is com-1 the edge of the abyss to unpt e-

/w. MOB*-
■IM  thB. proper tuonlma
of •ovarfiP’ant wlilrli wtll Boi 

kUorv aPTnaa.t

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

prised of potentically dangerous * cedented heights 
criminals should not cause us to .America is right now just a- 

] despair for the future of the bout sick enough for such a re
whole human race, - gurgitation.

QUESTION -W e live in a, . ^
time in which tyrants perpetuate <

tornado's approach 
We believe toe recognition set 

forth here is fair and proper, 
and that it is consonant with a 
“ give credit where credit is 
goe" credo most folks believe 
In. -  J H.

There's No 'Free Lunch'

cents.
I But even this prediction is 
based on the assumption that 
not many citizens will choose to 

I draw tlwir cash alljwances 
iw'.ile relaxing in an easy chair. I But the promoters of the guar- 
' anteed annual income scheme 
seem to know as little about hu
man motivation as they do a-

The Doctor Says:
By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT

Wars to perpetuate tyranny. Our 
.. 'young men are taught that “you

W.ASHINGTWN -Health. Educ-1 With the welfare programs obUgated to serve in armed 
ation and Welfare Secretary pfieing to th# federal govern- defense of freedom.”  I
Wilbur J. Cohen is propos- ment. he pointed out. the state _ . . . u.
inf V  "single, national Welfare agencies would include h o m e - P ^ l  -r i. ! !  «wM!owing as la
system” imder a new name maker services, foster care. ^  ‘' “ Jf tk k i . ^Itii to be selected. land'day care for children w d l” **** ^  V re'^uhon wak. and feeds mor. smoothly

”  I J , ‘ life of another person, except in' in the design of nursing bottles. ■ than with the old straight-ang-
the case that freedom and liber-1 One of the new models has e'lebottle.Theadvantabesreport- 
ty of our country are threatened? neck that is at a to-degree ang- ed by mothers who have used 

Is a person a draft dodger be- le from the bottle The baby sits, this bottle are fewer attacks ol

(

With toe clamoring of special distributional problem of cost!*” “ \*i“  P '*"’ .. • • .1 _ , r  . . .  . .. ' Sloth Is a sle that has beeii
faitoreat groups inside and out-wp^tionment to relations to the „c«galzed tor eeeturies. And
.Ul. <k. door. a( an^aT. I -
making demands for an to- „
croaied share of the total goods . prpducUon for use. not profit.” 
pile, it is well to keep to mind and "To each according to his 
that the wealth of this world has need."
to be prodiidcd by someone. j As an oversimplified formula 

Harry Luts, professor emeri-: for equitable solution of the 
tuf of public fliunoe at Prince- problem the following is pro
ton University, recently au-'posed: The distribution of 
tbored an eesay to toe Wall'wealth and income should be on 
Street Journal which rather such terms as would best pro- 
well demolisbes toe something mote toe optimum increase in 
for-nothing idea. We are repro-| productive resources, secure 
duclng below some of his more'maximum utilization of re- 
incisive observations. i sources ia production and pro-

A wisecrack often beard some'vide to each productive fset^ a 
years ago purported to sum up'share of the product reasonably

♦The controversial Cohen has adults.
recommended privately to Pre- ".And these services will be 
sldent Johnson that the new available to every person in the 
national system be completely community who chooses to use 
financed by the federal govern-1 them.”  he added
ment. which now pays appro-! addition to the new nation- , .persons who do not want to 
ximately 60 p v  cent of t h e ,, proposal. Cohen is l^ „  Vietnam war. or any
state and local welfare biU. urging that Social Secur-.^ar where victorv is not the

Under Cohen's plan, the thou-|ity. which he terms "the biggest

cause he does not believe his. upright tu nurse and ii able to;colic and leas spitting up
' life should be placed in the han.

Som«
Rasarvadioa

ful people. It already has a 
large contiageat e( reliefers who 
extract money from the taxpay
ers. la maay big cities welfare 
officials have had mach trouble 
with relief chlselers. fiettlag 
able-bodied mea on relief to go 
to work has beea a vexing pro
blem la aameroas ceaunuaMes. 
Imaglae if every chlaeler aad 
bum realized that he aever had 
to work agaia, that all be aeed-

goaP
local em-,anti-poverty ^ofram we hye

ed to do was file aa appUcatloB welfare programs.

sands of state and
ployei involved to th# local | be expanded “ by raising too  ̂ ^
welfare programs would bo, minimum bonofiU and by iTtnarHv the life of an-
mado "agfots" and ovontually kooping benefit levels in general nerion W# do not make
employes of too federal govom-^lm, with prospering economy." 
ment. Significantly. Cohen has tur-.

According to too tentative es-!n»d ovti his proposals to
timates prepared for th e  Vico ITesident Humphrey as
White House, the new national well as the White House Also, 
program would cost approM-j Coben endorsed the Democra- 
mately $4 blllloo mor# a year tic front-runner before Preti- 
than present federal grants fori dent Johnson put the lid on pre-

convention politiking by cabtoat
for a guaranteed anni'iil wage! i„ an effort to gain support members.
One can be sure that the ranks (or his revolutionary plan. Co- 
of the drones weald sweH eaor- hen is privately telling state]^_____ _ ________________________ _________________  QUIZZING THE C.A.NDI-

all economic theory and wrisdom: approximate to the contribution . : offlciab that his program would i DATES — The newly formed
AND what would be the reac-{(]■#« slate money for other | Consumer Federation of .Amer-In the obnervation. "ITtere is no of each to output

such thing as a free lunch.”  In But. we now have an officiali working men and wom-| reduce red tape, end ica. a union of 56 national and

an exception, as the questioner
did because we believe each America can do better, especial-
individual has a right to deter-j, j  c,7 , . . . ly If its way out foo sh fad.s. Somine If freedom Is threatened. 1 ^
.And individual, freedom is
torcatened if the stole adopu'boys to start gettin their ears 
compulsory sersiude as It does pierced
with toe draft As we often havej England thev are doin a 
said^ewreion is the •"Uthests *.r lobes.

, InoI on one ear, but two. When 
Obviously a person who at- .. . . ^

tempU to avoid compulsory mil-|‘»*y
itary serv ice is a "draft dodge- *l«s. bobbles and beads, with 
er.”  But the onus should be | their flowered shirts and long

Another new model is a soft, 
sterile, collapsible bottle It'has 
the advantege that the formula 
flowa freely as long as the baby 

> ricks on the Qipple. in contrast 
to 111# rigid bottle which requir
es that the baby suck. then, re- 
: lease the nipple so that air k'aa 
•enter toe bottle to replace'the 

A n y t h i n g  Undon can do* " ’ 'lb Wiat was withdrawn The
fact (hat the new bottles cai be 
used only once adds a little te 
the expense but ehminetea the

the pre-prohibition days t h e. definition of poverty and a Consider t !»  practicalities digpui«j about eligibility, and  ̂state consumer groups. rather than on those who
term "free lunch”  referred to classification of the poor as an of the situation. Throughout this creste uniform benefit stan-, decided to test its political

. placed on those demanding the ii^ f̂ i are just beautif-; '*** *
. rfraft rathar than nn thou SftSO ! .  . COUgh SVI

necessity of washing and boiling.
It should be remembefed, how

ever, that no bottle ran e\er 
match the breast Breast-fed 
babies have been found to cry 
less because they art less likely 
to be overfed and because they 
have a closer contact with their 
mothers

Q—Is there any danger to giv- 
small child a home-made

I ful.
cough syrup that contains honey,

country, people get up early to 
go to work. Others work at 
night. Many people hold down

dards.
As sn added selling point,! election 

Coben stresses that the all feder- j Headed by Father Robert J. 
al program would slow down McEwen. S. J.. chairman of the

•“ '.K to avoid coercive service t o l " "  . . . . . .  whisky?
strength to the 1968 presidential ^  ! You might think the ear ring A-The value of cough syrups

Wa halieve env militarv serv-1 hut that funeral Is slight and the ed-
^  " “ U“ ry f r v  , jn-j ^  jeweler who gives ventasei of not introducim? a

middle a-aged (real. For a tight cough, the 
men. like sohoolteachers *od| old-fashioned croup kettle Is a
doctors. Not ofil* that, on live- jj^tter means of loosening le- 

. ly gent in a bowler had his • cretlons and checking a cough.

the repast almost universally identifiable group srito vested 
fouad at one end of toe bar to riftots to public support and to 
the establishments purveying the management of antipoverty
alcoholic beverages. It was funds. The idea that those inl*’* ^ ' ’ unpleasant jobs, simply,.. ------------- ---------- --------------- »h« tMiira danart-i*"” ' ' “ *' '
usuaUy abundant, often of good thU depressed condition know because they know that work- uie rural -to -urban migration Boston Collet* Department of;W« 'ne^>>cu ^  nwst are sober
qualtty, and the privilege of best how to get themselves out;ing is the only way to support that is now increasing c i t y  Economics and a member of,ment ana any oiiwr gove^en^ 
tucking into it cost a minimum of It ia a poUtical sop. and the' themselves and their families. proWemt, especially the move-(the President’s Consumer Ad-i**! operauOTS snouiu do on a 
of one drink at the bar. EvenUeuding among the professional I Wouldn't many of these people ment of Negroes into industrial i vlsory Council, the new lobby' vMunUry basis.
to, "free”  did not mean without leaders of the poor accounts for,* outraged If they saw bums areas. organization has sent a letter to  ̂ anil pierced for a Jeweled clip. ,waen the cough ia loose it it
cost, for this was obviously re- the lack of progress that has making a career of bumming at 1 It is also Cohen s contention { all presidential hopefuls asking tioo s ao _ know some fellers who w o u l d t h a  ma»d tra.'tm,
couped by the proprietor in his,been made.......  public expensef* Wouldn’t many' that the plan would allow a shift them to express  ̂ their views
bar sales. The disproportion be-l It ia characteristic of the of them ask Why should I of emphasis in welfare pro-ion the following questions:
tween tvailable supply and cost jovernment’s free lunch ap- work to support th# loafers? grams to more job traintog and > "Will you make it a point tô
to the consumer provided the'proach to assume that every Wouldn’t some men with the  ̂mwe effective birth control include the consumer as to-‘ cltes St. Thomas Aquinas
appearance, if not th# reality, economic 111 can be remedied rough jobs conclude that it programs. An all federal pro- tereated party in all discusilons, moral Interest to economic as
of a free lunch. and every problem solved by,would be easier to stay at home: gram, he states, would make it meetings, committees, dinners a historical precedent for his

From the dawn of history spending more money. Rent and collect a guaranteed a *al, easier to make birth control in- and other group activity where own deep Involvement to the
formation and devices available business, labor, and o th e r , aeoular business o f consumer

cofisumer groups for circulatioo 
among them members.

Hie soft-spoken Jesuit, . who

men havo dreamed of an earth- supplements, subsidized hous-lwage?
ly existence to which all wants'iqg. negative income tax, gov- The advocates of the guar- 
would be provided for without (erfiment payroll and other ways anteed annnal wage have devis- 
work. The story of Adam and,of ^pegding money are deemed ed a scheme that wonid do ter- 
Eve to too Garden of Kdep  ̂Is loJ>e the best procedure for get-| rible damage to (his country, 
the earliest example of such ting people out of the “ ghettos.” ' A guaranteed annual lacome 
wishful thinking. The story has' TTvo only way to improve per-, would be an Incentive th stop 
Its special meaning for theolo-'manently the lot of these indi-| working. It would make aoa- 
gians and philsophers, but it viduals is to provide them with working merallr acceptable 
also has an economic moral. It jobs, and the only place where Such a scheme is an Insult te 
is that mankind never had a lasting, productive, well-payin., everyone who does his pari to
chance of existing on this planet jobs, are to be found is in the' this society by holding down a
without working ior foods, ihel-'private sector, 
ter and all els# called for by essentials for

to all who want them. * interested groups are involved? j protection, says his organiza-
Although the details are still' "Will you continue the Office Uon will present a complete

being worked out. Cohen is of Special Assistant to the ■ consumer program to the plat-
saying privately that his na-! President for Consumer Affairs form committees at both na
tional welfare propo.sal would , with its present or expanded! tional political convent|«s.
1)# combined with features of powers’  ; "For toe first time in mqlory,"
the negative income tax and the “ Will you recommend bud- McEwen pouits out, "aU..the 
guaranteed annual wage. gets for the Special Assist- major consumer groups În

PREP.ARING THhz WAY — ! ant's Office equal to or !>■••*■! toe. U..S. will / b# Jointly UTg-
The closest the HEW secretary or than its present allotment? < ing both politib6[  parties' to
has come so far to hinting to “ Do you feel that federal, adopt specific consumer protec-you

The (wo prime job, whether as bank president‘ public at his new welfare plan funds to encourage the esta-!.tion programs.”  Tho group hop 
this result are or garbageinan. To subsidize was during the .Sidney Hill-t blishmenl of state consumer a-|to acquaint delegates before'

who used to shoe nags. They 
could now pierew ‘jacks.’ 
gentle. Don't spill any blood.

Wihoever does it though, 
Heavens!
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Office si

on the mend an<| no treatment 
give him a clip on the nose and )g necessary, 
one in 500 of his clients bleed, q— ig-monto -old son waa
**®"- I born with epidermolytia bullo-

The lobe duller says that only'sum. 1 batho him in Lubath 
one in 500 of Is clients bleed.' once a day and put N'eoeporin 

! artaich is a good thing as no on tho open sores. Is there any 
I doubt the customers would faint cure for this disease? - f
away at the sight of blood. , A—Since this Is a hereditory 

So if you happen to be looking. disease. Ui®r® 1* no way to 
around for a new upcoming bus-1 vent the characteristic larft 
iness to get into you might take! blisters except to shle tho

!up oar piercing. It could take child from trauma insofar at 
'up toe slack to the blacksmiths possible When the blisters form.

the outer layer of skin should 
be removed and a sterile dress* 
ing applied. Although there il 

be no cure, some victims outgrow 
tho diseaso in their lato teena.

expanding wants. Until the in-, first, training for a job and the drones to this manner wonid, man Lecture he delivered last 
dustrial revolution ushered in'second, additional capital ap- be to steal the rightful earnings' month at tho University of Min- 
the era of labor-saving devices'propriate to amount and char-'of (hose ritlzeas who use thr|r|nesota

gencies
ed?

"Will 
Office 
in the

should be recommend- they make their final selection 
' with the consumer views of all 

you roconstitute the presidential hopefuls, 
of Consumer Counsel j With little publie notice. Me- 
Department of Justice EWen opened the consumer fe-

end techniques, production In- acter for the job. The best train-, physical and-or mental energies! Titled "The Emerging World 
volveiF unremitting, backbreak- ing is "on the job,”  but linger- each day to support themselves, of 1976.”  the Cohen speech
Ing toil, which may account forcing racism, union disinterest in (heir families, their comm<nit- forecast that “ new and ingen-
toe view that the decree of apprenticeship and the mini- |ei and their country. I ious provisions" in Social Secur-
oxpulsion from Eden -r getting mum wage prevent employers -  — ’ ---- -— ■— | Ity, tax and welfare systems
fmU (and all else) t)y sweating from undertaking this kind of bor—these arc some of the ways woul(l enable the public and
for It — wax a curse. economic salvage to a large ,by which a government that>has private sectors to assure a
f This decree reflected the sim- way. arrogated to itself the function minimum income to aU who] White Houm, for instance a Fe-'most important lobby

plicfl^ of tho original distribu- The attitude of a wclfare-itateiof datermlnlng the dlitrlbutlrn work, and for all those who are! deral Department of Conaur-,in Weehington. 
tion of weelto. Each man w^s to fAvemment'lt not 'conducive toiof hwaltii and ineoma (# fciiwier.; too sick, too old or too young!era? I ” H could eaaily tim  oot to be

lubitaUi^ce, and accumulation of toe addittonal] ing the most Important action to ^orik. / "WM iweemafWBd ad#-|a lot more effaettvo to paa-
ep to' ■■

with adequate staff and budget?
“ Would you approve of fur

ther coneumer representation nt 
the highest levels , of govern-

deration's , national beadquar- 
ters here last -  month, tho 
first of its kind. Supporting 
lewmekeri here believe it

ment, independent of the]could grow into one of the 
groups

(work for his
each owned and was free to an-! capital on which new jobs
joy what ho' bad produced.

The dictum about no fraa 
lunch merely uiarts that avery- 
thing man needs and wants has 
a cost of production that niuat 
be met If th# flow of goods and 
aervlcee li tb dontinue. It does

pend. Steep progressive indivil 
dual taxes, a heavy corporation 
tax. ' restrictions on totereat 
ratoi, control of tovastmentsi 
continual harassment through 
burdenaome regulatione and

relieve

moikntains 'Of paper work, e 
|not deny soipe can live without itrong bias against butineai In 
vorktof, DOT dote It reiolva the,its rt^tions with organized la*^nature

that can be takei
poverty, dimiiiiah dtodwktenf 
and promote the general well
being.

More free lunch wlH n o t 
achieve these results, but more 
freedom for the private econo-

"The provision of an adequate! quate funds for
tocoma will change toe role, agoncles for consumer leglala- 
of social welfare fegencies,”  be | tloo such as the Pood and Drug 
reported. ' ’Welfare, relief and Admlniatration, Federal Trade

my to rediscover and live by i come

other catogoriM will be elim- 
taatod freun the vocabularies. 
State welfare agencies win be-

tbe principles inherent to its service 
will'do iU I vidoal fi

departments of social 
departments of indi

Commission, and Highway Saf
ety AdmiaiatrationT’'

In the consumer lobby’s eovar- 
ing letter, McEwen informed

enforcement [ sing meaningful legislation for 
all consumers, including toe 
poor, than toe Poor people’s 
campaign, statad Representa
tive John DingeL D-Mldi. “ When 
a prtost lika Father McEwen 
speaks.^ Congress wiH listen. 
For he has been working to

t|M candidates that their replies' bring fair prlcea to all for many 
jwouM be sent t o  the organlza-, yeara." '
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Harold Barratt Ford, Idc., of 
*ampa.has boon ulected u  one 
f̂ the Mtion‘i  outstanding Ford 

llealarshlps and received Ford 
(otor Co.'s distinguished achie- 

irement award.
The award is presented "in 

['ecognition of progressive man- 
igensent, modem sales and 
liervice facilities, sound mer> 
thandising practices, hi gh 
quality standards and continuing 
Interest in rendering superior 
ervice to Ford owners."
The presentation was made 

lune S in Oklahama City by Bill 
:onners, ~ district, ̂ t e s  mana- 
(er for Ford. Sixteen awards 
vers presented to dealers in 

|lhe OklahomS'lVxas Panhandle 
listrict out of a possible 165. 

Barrett received a plaque and 
banner, which are on display 

it his business. This is the third 
fear id a row Barrett has re
ceived the award.

MOt'RNEllS BATTLE 
BrLBAO, Spain (UPI)—Police 

lith clubs Thursday battled 
leering mourners leaving a 
funeral Mass for Javier Eche- 
larrieta, an advocate of inde- 
endence for Spain's Basque 

region, who was killed 
ollcc bullet last week.

-} X

Television In Review
By RICK DU BROW ' types, and with it fear. 

HOLLYWOOD (U P l)_ ' BIJcl.l w « b . «U ,  taMdcut

series dealing with news and fi*®i^^*V*** *  brief rundown on
cultural happenings in Amerl-
ca’s Negro community, had its * ^
debut Wednesday night on Campal^ in Washington, D.C.,
National Educational Television. **

It was the first arrival of

Quotes In 
News

list
YEAR,

 ̂Tire PAMPA DAf ,Y f S w $  
FRIDAY. JUNK ii; 19M ,

J JEy United Press iBteraaUeaal 
WASHlNGTON-Senats Ma

jority Leader* Mike Mansfield, 
proposing that presidential can
didates should do all their 
campaigning by ^levision or 
radio:

was
three network series this called "New Breed" clothes.

Cost Of Education Predicted To 
Continue Its Cfimb Across State im

AUSTIN (UPI) Th« "hlgh-i and fees at th# Uahmrsity el 
"As of now, no matter how er" In higher education couldi Texas at Austin were the low* 

careful the security system, the stand for the cost and it looks eit of any college in tlte net
___ candidate is at the mercy of the as if U is still going up.

summer that will examine ^ *  ****“ *” "  > Presidents and other adasin-
Negro life in the United States 2®®** ***■ involved in -------  ̂ llstrators of Texas universities
and the racial issue. The others I ̂ **^® „  LONDON — Dr, Christiaan Wednesday asked lawmakers to
arc ‘ Time for A m e r i c a n s , ^ t ^ i ^ w r d .  commenUng on re-!double the tuiUon fees for un

ports that heart-transplant pa- dergraduates. The request re- 
tlent Philip Blaiberg is suffering versed a long^etanding policy

which begins on CBS-TV July 2. Negroes in the news the hepatitis: against increasing fees by ad-, .  ̂  ̂ w
The hour-long "Black Jour-|®**®*‘  Panther party and a ' “ j am disappointed about this,|ministrators. ' ^  tuition plan prcseotod by

coast-to-coast Negro jockey, 'but I think there is still very
If there was one curious good hope for Mr. Blaiberg," 

aspect, it was that “ Black, _____  _____
Journal"—just like most teleyi-; NEW YORK—Goy. Nelson A. j universities, luia a news von- underaraduate Tuition at nrea> 
siot^seemed preoccupied chie-!Rockefeller, in full-page news- fpr^nce the proposed legislative! |50 rei ^

................................many courts a

which debuU on ABC-TV Juiie '»j^ ‘' *« “ ack community. 
27, and "Of Black America"  The^® ®̂ *® ’ »«'■« »«l«enc®«

nal,” broadcast 
by NET, aims at providing 
"Negroes and whites with a 
continuing view of what fs going 
on in Black America, from

ti«L
The collega prealdentrfnd not 

make a 'specifle dollar recom* 
mendation but they apparently 
favor doubling out-of-stata ttd*- 
tion. The present average oiil 
of state coat is M58 a ylar.

l i

Frank C. Erwin Jr., chairman 
of the Committe of Governing 
boards of state colleges' and 

told a news con-

Jack K. Williams commission* 
er of higher education, wonld 
increine Texas residents, t>d* 
tion to |7 per semester hour.

l l « ,  in tuii-page news- f^rence the proposed legislative « «  r*««rdleia
to business and from'fly with glamorous, affluent or |paper advertisemtns support- tKidset for next year will leave' l__ ____  _____ * . ....

HPLOMAT LEAVES
LONDON (UPD-The Com- 

-lunist Chinese have granted an 
Flit visa for one of several 
iritish diplomats seeking to 

leave Peking where their 
I s I i 0 n headquarters was 

iscked last year, the Foreign 
I Office said Thursdav.

OUTSTANDING DEAIJiR —  Harold Barrett, left, re- 
reives a plaque from Bill Connei-s, district sales mana
ger for Foi^ Motor Co. Barrett received Ford’s distin
guished achievement award for 1967, This is the third 
year he has received the honor.

'Confederate Air Force' Has 
Nuclear Bomber In Fleet

the

o ui inlcliacl 
atu

Impressive Openiag 
And aside from an excrucia

tingly poor satirical sketch that 
ended the program—about sev
eral white television executives 
discussing how to use Negroes 
on the home screen—The debut 
was solid, even impressive, with 
a feeling for film and cinematic 
emotion as well as content. The 
final sketch—the only showbiz 
In the hour—was based on a 

—V' j fine idea by Godfrey Cam-
By KF'.N’.NKTH R. Cl..\RK command the “ Confederate Air bridge, but was executed in a
II.ARUNGEN (UPI) — If Rob- Force." roles might mave been heavyhanded manner,

rt E I.ee had been able to f®v®'‘sed at Appomatox-especl-1 The remainder of th# pro-
ally since the CAF has just add- gram was sharply edited by l>ou 
ed a nuclear bomber to its ar- Potter, a Howard University 
tenal of aerial hardware graduate. With A. H Perlmut-

The 400-member CAF already ter as executive producer, it got 
boasts the world's only com- off to a strong start, showing 

iplete “ flying museum" of World th# widow of Martin Luther 
jWar II aircraft — but Tuesday. | King, an impressive speaker in 
 ̂the collection graduated f rom. p own right 
 ̂the 40s to the age of th# atom Harvard's graduating class, and 
jwhen a sleek, six-engined jet I n êntioning th# “ reflection of 
jfor s landing at Harlingen In- the vloienc# our media cele- 
jdustrial Airport. biste."

The B47 some 10 years agp.' then followed informal
the primary muscle in the (jij^usjions among graduating 
big nuc'lear arm of the .Strateg- K>groes at Harvard, and also at 

lie Air Command—has been do- storehouse College in Atlanta, 
j  —TT- nated to the Confederate Air, fWatroy Stereotypes

- J  logistics command f ^f the heated
Y MM of the U.SAF and CAF historian (jtif^rences of views emphasized

«HMM Walter Plitt said it will become ^  television might
the organiiation'i star static the years in

I, i .(Showing Negro America the 
Hying membership of p i l o t s j ,  beginning to now For

politics
education to the arts." Thejbig name Negroes. One hopes,'Ing his effort to win 
production staff is integrated, I however, that this is one place Republican presidential nomina- 
the reporters on the premiere where the situstinons of more tion; ing mor students,
were Negro, and so was the:ordinary blacks will be brought! "America cries out for s ' i
very' good anchorman, Lou into focus. I leader.”
House. i ★  * -- ------------

schools 160 million short of funds . 
needed to met costs of ach-

ol
student

Television Programs
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Our situation has become so 
critical we have changed our 
position and endorsed the tui
tion increase as a means of 
getting additional funds," said 
Dr. Ralph W. Steen, president 
of the Council of College Presi
dents.

Erwin, who Is also chairman 
of the University of Texas 
board of regents, said tuition
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1

from all over the United States, | 
as well as from several foreign i

S;4S Partoaas t;*n Captain Kingar* t :4* rrankaastaln 
I II Harulolla 1:4* Rhartam *:ta Rpnr* rthoata

what we
neginning to nuw rw *:I* Ppnr* Ohoi 
had Wednesday ">**>1

wAi tiimrfVa peopU, not itereo- U t» jAhmir ou*i« 
countries, already has an im -UyJijpe'oJleSm r differed the 
pressive collation of vintMej^j;; ,i, of us do. And one 
war planes, including • C lU .j^ ,"  ̂ UlevUion
t w ^ l i t ^ s  a BI7 • F ly u ig ^ ^ ^  «^"® -
Fortress." a B24, a B25. saver- ____ ____

Paal Oarmlrhael
al Navy fighters. 
Mustang." and

an F'82 "Twinu. ply of fuel, and PUtt said the
1 1 ei_i n J u  1̂*" organteation has no intention of

maining flj^ g  B26 Marauder in jt, "meagra fundi" on
the world." j it cant put into the

I Tha 92-ton B47 from Wr‘ Tht-1
Pattarson AF3 will be about the 1------------- --------------------
only aircraft in the coliecUon r e u g io US RIOTS 
which CAF piloU wiU not fly| n aOPUR Indie (UPI>-Po- 
in air shows they stage all over),j^.^ ^y-ee persons
the country In modern , Tbursday bringing the death toll 
parlance it U a “ medium,^ „  of rioting
lumber." but it bums in one between Hindus aiid Moslems in 
hour almost what a motorist city.
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The Almanac
The .\lasnae

By United Press Inlemational
Today is Friday. June M. the 

166th day of 1968 with 200 to 
follow.

The moon is between its full 
phase and last quarter.

The morning stars ere Setum 
and Venui.

The evening star is Jupiter.
On this day in hlitory; 

i In 1775 the U.S. Army was 
founded when Congress author-, 

i ized the recruiting of 10 
I companies of riHemen to serve 
one year.

I In 1777 the stars and stripes 
I became the U.S. national flag.
! In 1940 the Germans entered 
Paris at dawn and began World 

JWar II occupation of the French 
I capital.
I In 1951 Wisconsin Republican 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy charged 
Defense Secretary George Mar
shall with having ^>ommon 
cause”  with Josef Stalin of 
Ruula during and after World 
War II.

4 S 0 0  w a y i  

t o  s t a r t  

y e a r  s p c a c l i  

a n d  e n d  I t !

•a#

so t'am o o K  fob s f ia k e r *
aa alTaaw coUactioa of ilhMnii** maia- 
rW If  Eleaaor 1. Oaaa — thm yoa 
laMaM aacci* lo 4SOO a*o*aliaaa, lay- 
taa*. aaacSowt. por***, atiaaikia lahtri 
aaS trairac* itnaoa* cavariag SSi vital 
■abiacu! Alpbabattcally taMcwi^ wh- 
iaet, k offan Mimulauaf poiat wrtrri 
lo kaap yoar aadiaae* aaeroMd I* the 
fiaal wo .̂ No pretekar, Machar. wrilar 
ar apaatar tboaM b* adthoal h. Viail ar 
Cta**lor<roarcnn«. Oalh, M.IS
LAST MINUTE REMINDER

Oaa't tarpa* Da# 
aa Fathar't Day

Snnday, Jane Hth '' 
THE GIFT BOX .

Blhlaa. Baaka a*4 qtfta
in  W. Kl4f*P>ai XO MMt

■IP

vnuld re‘*ard at a year's sup-

Effective Saturday, June 15,1968

Important Schedule Changes for
San Francisco Chief

CAMERON MARRIAGE
LONDON (UPI)—Anne Came

ron of Britain's land-rich Clan 
Cameron «1k» Is Owner of 
•nmothy Nott-Bowar, the said 
Thursday.

Mlu Cameron. 25. 'is the 
eldest daughter of Col. D. H 
Cameron who is onwer of 
130,000 acres of land, more than 
anyone except the royal family.

Thaas adjoatmonte In scheduUe vriU prevido more convenient eervioe 
far tripe to the important bueinew and travel deelinatione along 
the rente of theoo treiiM.

Hare la the new acbeduls for San Frenciaoo Chief that offers travelers 
a chaioa of aleeping room accommodations, comfortable etretch-out 
aaata ha hi-Iavel chair cert, eoank viesra from e Domo Loungo, plus 
fanwos Santa Fo dining car aorvioo end an attentive courier nurae:

f
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How good 
is

State Farm’s 
"good deal" 

in auto 
insurance?

|urr ADD UP THI PACTti
FA C T  ] . —S ill*  Farm paid 
SlO,e00.SM la Avidapdi la Taka* 
policyhoWart latt yaar.
FACT . . ,  thraa Nma* ff**t*r 
ifcop m r olfcar par leaerar.
F A C T  a—IllaikI* Sill* Perm 
paticylMlfar* ara aitt>ns ka^k 
tixiaan aiNl twp-thinfi RPriani 
aiar* M dividanJa thas Tm i' 

pImM

TMtN CALL

HARRY V. 
GORDON

~~ Vhw '
T*l 0> Teva* 

Ae**l ta
il Vlirt

, 1IN^ Alneck 
f  W  MO 44MI

IM M il
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Ah, that unbeatable smile of success! 
P ^ o u t h  sales are up 29% inlhxas. 

Plymouth now tops Ford and Chevy in resale. 
And weVe celebrating with bargain prices 

on 11 special Plymouth models plus 
the biggest-yea^in-Plymouth-history trades. 

(They donH call Plymouth Dealers'
The Unbeatables for nothing!)
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Coach Hired 
For Football
Jimei PuUtn. tx-Galve(ton School, it was announced by 

High School coach, was hired' coach Swede Lee. 
recently by the Pampa school' Pullen was a football coach 
board as assistant football men> i under Swede Lee, athletic di- 
tor. rector and head football coach,

Pullen, a football scholarship while at Galveston High School, 
winner, will also coach ano- puHen pi,ye<j college football
ther sport at Pampa liigli

Texans Score 
High In Open 
Sol'f Tourney

at the University of Arkansas 
from 1961 uaiil 1914 where 
be was linebacker, defensive 
and offensive guard.

The University of Arkansas, 
winners of the Southwest foot
ball conference in the IN I-62 
season, according to Lee, play 
the same type of offensive for
mation that the Pampa High 
School football team will use

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPI Sports Writer 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (U P I)-It this fall, 
wasn't a young lion or an old Pullen, a native of Houston, 
walrus they were all chasing coached at Smily High School 
today in the second round of the at Houston where he lettered 
U.S. Open, but rather 29-year-1 in three sports—football, basket- 
old Albert “ Bert”  Yancey, who ball and baseball, 
falls somewhere In between. He was awarded a football 

He said "everything went scholarship at the University of 
right” for him during Thurs-j Arkansas where coach Lee des- 
day's opening round, a state- crlbes the player as "the 
ment which comes as nô  toughest football player he ever 
particular news to any of tbe'̂  saw."
1«9 other competitors who saw! laid the new coach gave 
him take a two-stroke lead with “ loO per cent effort at all time*- 
his three-under-part 35-3247 on the athletic field ’ ’

Yancey, a product of Chipley. Coach Lee added "We’re lucky 
Fla., now playing out of to obtain a coach like Pul-
Radnpr, Pa., handled the rain- len. who hu always been Identi-i 
damponod. 6 9t2-yard Oak Hill tied with a successful program." j 
Country Hub course as if ha The 2*i-v#ar-old Pullen has 
was bora, raiaad and aducatad coached three veari at Galvest
on it for hla twe-atreke margin on High where he was
over a pair »f Taxans. Lee also assisUnt baskatball men- 
Trevino ol El Paae, and Charles tor.
Coody of Fort Wwth, each of -  
whom had N ’s 

But Yaacey didn't do it alone

I ' - i l l

Bailey Tries
Forln'd Win
George Bailey la slate to pitch 

for ' the Pampa Americna La-'

a baaeball club when the Re
play Amarillo there in a 

dietrict game Saturday night.
The conteat la the first game 

of a acheduled double-header at 
Amarillo. Game time If C;90 
p.m.

Coach Lloyd Summera reveal
ed that three starting players 
will be unable to make the trip 
to Amarillo. They are A1 Gomez 
Tommy Hawkins and Larry Ko- 
tara.

ton.
Summer! aald thera was a 

poeaibiUty that Eddie Hopkins, 
catcher for the Pampa High 
School toatn, might )oin the 
team (or Um contest on oatur* 
day. Hopkins is now working oa 
a fdrm in Groom.

Summers will use Steve Scott 
at third base In place of Haw
kins.

Jordan is scheduled re replace 
Gomez in the center field posi
tion.

\

t h e  WORLD’S WATERWAYS art leatiag seaie aaleac beats; a few are practical, ataay Jaet for faa. At top left 
a Hydrecyele Is pat through Hs paces oa Lake Lealse, Fla. The small craft kaadlcs much like a Motorcycle, carries 
two persons tad zips alaag the water at SS Miles aa hear. Arouad the gUhe la the Nctherlaads, top right, a young 
fellow aet hla Motorcycle on n rnft nad nttUzod its drive wheel to nropcIhiMscIf throngh the water. A Rntslan-made 
Hvdrocoptcr. bottOM left, cnrrtoe MnU and pneoengers to HelsinU, Finland, when let Makes the nse of regnlar boots 
impoMlblc. The vehicte eralset at J1 aUks aa hour oa k t aad M mlkt aa hoar oa water. At Cypress Gardens, Fla., 
bottom right, a Flivver threws np spray Mikiag a IN-degree tare at N  adke aa hear. The boat is made ef Sber- 
glasa aad Is extrcMely Maaeaverabk._______ — — — — — — — ________________________ '____ —

OH The 
Top

By WFS DinWONT 
Pampa News Sports Editor

Trojans Defeat St. Johns By U

York
ship
John's of New

»  . A  f . . A  . Thursday night.
Pampa s American Legion volved in the dispute when he jh ,, i*(t uie Trojans.

baseball team has failed to con- hit a slow roller down the nation’s top-rated team.

by heart
The cast may be different, 

and perhaps he is a little older 
now, but the little Infielder has

OMAHA Neb. (UPI)—Thet .It appeared for a few minutes Pj*y*<* Ihe rok of a reserve for
15 years and made a career ef 
it in Uw major leagues.

Schofield turned in another 
outstanding performance Thurs
day night when he homcred in 
his first at bat. leading off the 
12th inning, to pace St Louis to 
s 3-1 victory over tha Atlanta

Summers said he plans to use 
Gomez iz working Saturday,' Alvin Achord in the third ipot 

Hawkins was forced to kavc in the lineup aa a hitter. Sum- 
town when he learned of the mers said the outfielder has 
death of hla grandfather and "more power than anyone on 
Larry Kotara had to go to Hous-|the team "  y

Cardinals Top Braves, 
Solidify Hold On First

By PETE ALFANO lu the American League,
UPI Sports Writer I Detroit beat Minnesota 3-1 to 

Dirk Schofield knows the part' stretch Its first place lead to 5H

Southern California Trojans "raursday night that St. John’s 
were in the driver’s seal today i might deal the Southern Califor- 
in their quest for the 196i:{nia team a defeat when Dan 
collegiate baseball champion-.Colombo connected on a grand- 

after getting past St. slam homer in the bottom of 
74 the sixth to put his club ahead 

6- 2.

the! But the Trojans rallied on

games over Idle BaHtmore; 
Oakland, edged Geveland 1-9, 
and California beat Boston 4̂ 2 
la the first game of a •cto’d i l^  
double header while the second 
game was suspended after S% 
Innings with the score tied 1-f.

Tony Taytof singled home 
Tony Gonzalez with the winning 
run in the eighth inning to give 
Philadelphia's Chris Short his 
100th National Leagu> victory. 

Short, now 4-7, needed relief
the I four hiU and a walk t o  tie the Braves and stretch the Cardi help from Dick Farrell In the 

nect wiHi any bona fide home third base line in ne filth inn- iiniV iindefea l̂H cluh inthe 22nd score in the seventh. Aided by a j National League lead to fosw hinth After allowing infield hits 
----  u... .v  ̂ ............. . .. ^  -----  •" games. *- “  “

Schofield entered the game in 
the ninth after shortstop Dal

Ha had halp.
Outside ’ help from Byron 

Nelson, the 96-year-old former

run.i hut the Rebels are gain- Ing j annual NCAA double-eUmination three-base throwing error by
mg a reputation as a strong hit- The. hard-charging infielder College World Series lour-relief pitcher Paul Fricchlone.
^  kicked the ball on what appear-Vament. they;?ot the winning tally in the

True, in the record books, ed to be the third base chalk They will play the North eighth |MazvUl was removed for pinch
Larry Turcotte's iniide-the-park line Assistant coach Joe ACh- Carolina State WoUpack at * North Carolina SUte slipped hitter Roger Maria 

----- - home run will go for a home ord. who was coaching at third p.m. CDT tonight after St past Texas 6-5 and Southern out.
72- Arnoldi'^'^ ***** ** '*'** purely a mis- base, charged in end wanted John’s and the Southarn Illinois j Illinois defeated Oklahoma State u was Schofield’s flrzt homer

• A . . . ...------ - t)aitie for survival in a 7-1 earlier Thursday to itay.in of the Mason and only the I7th
5:30 pm. game. Ithe Mries.

Staub Bob

'I

and came in with ........... ....
Palmar didn’t cotton to toe' *̂******* ***** **** ®* the it to be recorded as a hit sin-
silicooe-type sand which Mile all center fielder. ce the Infielder touched the ball
of Oak Hill’s M bunkers and; The truth is that it was losliwhen his foot kicked it. 
took a 73. Billy Casper. the,*>> Ihe lUhts not a unusual cir-J 17)0 dispute is something that

golfing great who now does the favorite, hurt hit back blasting cumstance In the center field ,af -• won’t evor appear in the
commentating for ABC which out of a bunker on the 10th but ea of OpUmist Park box score but it enlivened the
begins televising this event wasn't exciting anybody before After two games, Pampa has.‘^®"**** son'^whal. 
today. NekROi toM Yancey the that with his 711 Gary Player an aggregate total of 16 hits. In- There has been an uncom- 
beet way to get out of the rough never really got started with his eliding extra base hlU by Lar- 't'on degree of '’ktnkeouU as
and Albert—"Uul't niy real yg; and Bob Goalby, the ry Turcotte, John Jenkins and well as hard hits by teams S0|
name but I ge by Bert”— Mesters titUst, also came in .Alvin Achord. |fer in action at Optimist Park'
hetoned. j with a 76. j Achord'i hard hit may be re- hi the two openug district base- j

Other Needed Help I The smallest pro la the field, j garded as the best hit so fzr in hall games. ' . |
home of the old guard could ̂ foot-3 John Felus from Gallitz- .thw two-game season. It was A total of 21 strikeouts were 

luva ue^ Nelson’s help a l^  i in. Pa . occasioned the biggest;«  pattering smash, one that recorded In Its opener in 
Jack NlcktoM. the defendi^ buzz when he led the pwek haB two parts In e drama. 7-2 win over * Perryton The 

champ, repd the greens wrong umporarily and then checked in For one thing, the Wheeler Rebels whiHed 13 Umes while
.___  with e mighty respectable even right fielder played the bell hke Perryton went down a total of

ip B  |HB per TO- a major league pla.vcr would-'
MM M M  j Thai not only made the lUtIc plg^ng it perfect at it bounced

l4(H>ounder happy, it also made ‘
' him one of only nine golfers to 

^  ■ equal or bettor par during a day
when there were dark clouds

J
NaUeaal Leagae

to Rusty 
Aspromonte.

Baaki feerce Fear 
Ernie Banks drove la four. 

who filed'runs with his 12lh homer and 
two singlea and Jack Lamabe 
won his first game as the Cubs 
belted the Re^.

of his major laague career. Banks’ i,oaier followed a 
Schofield has 10 hits la 31 at triple ia the third iaaiag by Ron 

bats this year (or a .323 Santo off starter Tuny Coninger, 
average. It brines to mind now 14. who was makiag his 
another season. 1960. when the first appearance for the Red.s 
Pittsburgh Pirates were battling since being acquired from 
for the pennant aad tost Atlanta.

PAK

Woid't

M IN IT

a Detroit 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Oakland

16 times. iMinnesola
In hf second win over Wheel-*Boston

off the upper limits of the right «r by a score of M . PsmpejNew York 
field fence. 390 feet from home batters struck out a total of California 
Pl*^- six times. Chicago

1.1 *̂̂ *'®*'‘* hitting in the This was fairly good for this,Washmgton
■t I third position in coach Lloyd time of the season but 13 strike Tharsday’s Resalts

Suaamer’s lineup and there may o u t s ia t h e 1 r first game r.iifornia 4 Boston 2. lit 
- be some value in moving him!showed that Perryton hurler!^

I Canadian campaigner, also had 
a 70 along with former PGA 
champ Dave Marr, Billy 
Farrell, Don Bies and Labron

; continually overhead and
rained off and on. _____________

Al Balding, the 44-ycar-otd b, K>me value in moving him! showed that Perryton nurn
to the cleanup spot If hU long Taryl Rorabaugh may prove .  CaUfornla 1 Boston 1. 2nd.
hit is an indication of hli hit- force to be reckoned with ««;
ting prowess jthc return game at Fwryton.L , n«v«isnd o n iiwu

A disputed call at home plate.j For this early in the season,i 
inddenUly. was an ioteruUng both games have been remark- 

^ . AI Gomez, who pUyed’̂ l g  free of any real bad errors. |
Don January, the present center field before entering the so common In high school.'

PGA kingpin, wm  one itroka contest as a relief hurler in the sandlot and American
back at 71 In a group which top of the fifth Inning, was in- ball.
inckided Gardner Dickinson. i— i------- -------— ---------  ------------------

Bill

1
a Laagua W. ..L.. GB

W. L. Pet GB St Lods N 24 .593 ...
39 29 .Ml ... San Francisco 82 M 533 4
32 24 J71 54 Los .Angelrs .. .32 29 525 44
33
21

27
29

.550 64 

.491 10 Atlanta 30 28 517 5

29 31 .475 11 Chicago 29 29 500 6

26 29 .473'11 Philadelphu 26 26 .500 6
26 32 .446 124 Cincinnati 26 29 .491 •4
26 32 .4N 124 New York 27 29 .462 7
24 30 .444 124 Pittsburgh 23 31 .426 10
24 32 .429 134 Houston 23 33 .411 11

shortstop Dick Groat. with a 
broken wrist late in the season. 
Sehefield ceme off the bench to 
hit .333 as the Piratce won tBl

Tknrsday’s Results

Veterao reliever Elroy Face 
struck out piacb-Uttcr Ray 
Sadecki with the baes tended in 
the ninth timing after two runs 
had scored to preeerve Pit- 

Joe Hoerner, whe pitched the teburgh’s triumph, 
two innings for St. Louie, posted ' The two teems combiiied fer 
his fourth win against one toss. 34 hits, with Maury Wills, Matty 

Cubs Top Reds lAlou. Bill Meaeroeki and Gene
In other National League Alley led a 19-hit Piarste attack 

a c t i o n ,  Philadelphia edged with three Mietiet each.
Houston 3-1 Pittsburgh held on' Tommie Sisk won Ms third 
to beat San Francisco i-7 and game of the aeason ia relief 
(Chicago clobbered Cincinnati 94 against two tosses wMIe Frank 
in the only other games i Unzy took the teas for the 
scheduled. I Giants, making his record 34.

Harris
NIcklaui Twe Over

Collins. Gsy Ted Makalena and Boh Charles BROWN IMPROVF-S
WEST ALLfS. WU

Racing driver Norm Brown. In Oakland

(Only games acheduled) 
Teday’s Prebable Pitchen 

(.All ■nmes EDT)
Legion Balbmort (Phoebus S-5 and 

McNally 6-5) at Minnesota 
I (Chance 4-7 and Boswell 5-5), 2. 
i6:30 p.m

(UPD— York (Barber b-H at

Chicago I  Cincinnati 4

JVkinns.;su‘S;'nded P!**^*^? * f " ^  
loeMtal

St L.3 Atla 1, 12 uuM., night 
(Only games scheduled) 
Teday’s Probable Pitchers 

(.\n 'Hmes EDT)
Los .Angeles (Singer 5-5 and 

Kekich 1-0) at Philadelphia 
(Short 3-7 and James 6-1), 2, 6 
p.m.

San f'ranclsco (McCormack S- 
7) at New York (Kootman 9-2), 
6 p m.

GET THE BEST DEAL—
TRADE TIRES 

HALL TIRE*‘cOMrANY
TOO W. Feeler MO MT55

(Hunter 5-5), 10:30
extremely critical condition only P >n .
four days ago with burns overt Washington (Coleman 4-5i at I Chicago (Nye 34) at Atlanta

Dan Sikei.
I Brewer. Julius Boros and bad 73'l 
AustrsUa’s Bruce DevUn Along -n,*re was nothing really 
with Nicklaus in the 72 bracket about Yancey’s fine

jwere Robert de Vicenao, Al round, only consistent. ______  _____________ _______  ____ „ ________  ______
G*fi**‘l* '‘ Aussie Kel Nagle, «<j mad* only one or two good*40 per cent of his body, was California (Brunet 54). 11 p.m. * P *''’ -

.while 56-ytar-old Sammy Snead,;putu.”  he admitted, "but I was listed^in fair condition Wadnei- Detroit (Hiller 4-1) at Chicago! Houston (Wilson 4-7 at Plt- 
stiU seeking his first US. Openifouing the ball up close to thejday at West AUls Memorial (Poters 34). 9 p.m. .tsburgh (Moose 141, 8 p.m.
'tie in N  tries, Doug Sande^,_|jtete all day long. Everything Hospitsd. j Boston (EUtworth 4-4) at Cinckinati (McCooI 2-3) al St

‘ went right. I played as good as' Brown, of Oegroit. had been Geveland (Tiant 94), 7:30 p.m. Lsnii* (Washburn 3-2), 9 p.m. 
1 knew how and three-under; on the critical Uit ever since Seturdny’a Garnet Saturday’s Gaines
waa about as good as I couldibeinf involved in a three-car,New York at OaUaod, twilight San Francisco at New York 
expect.”  ! pile-up Sunday which took the'Washington at California. i Chicago at Atlanta,>al|ht

Yaacey, competing in tMrd life of Ronnie Dumnn. Speed- Baltimore at Minnesota 
U. S. Open, had four birdies way. Ind., in the opening laps of Detroit at Chicago 
against a single bogey which he the Rex Mays 150 n«ij» race, j Boston at Geveiand 
took on the par four 432-yard Roy Darntll, Deerfield?TlU.,(9io ~ CLASSIFTiD ADS~ 
eighth when he drove Into a third driver Involved, reihilned | qj-j KvfsyLTS
bunker—  _ in “ very satisfactory" condition. PHONE MO 4-2525

K§§p it Bnutiful
N America hired people foMhe job. it would take the 
largest sort of army to kMP oor country free of hlter.

But there’s no need to hire anyone. It's a |ob we can 
do for ourMtves. AH ef us. Every temily thet tpratda a 
p«nie Kmeh. Every boatman who erutsM the Isket and 
waterways. Every motorist whe usee our read# snd
Mahweyt. . .

 ̂ h in the pleeeure ef the U. I  Brewers Aseooetion 
each year to give ita fuNaat support to tha keep Amanea 
Beautiful Campaign Bamambar: Every Uttar BN Muria 

Thia ia our land. Let’s treat N right.

BNITtB ITATti BBCWtM AUOCIAT^, MB.
M  InifruetlansI litt IW l.. MsWn. Tssm nm

, Houston at Pittsburg 
Los Angeles at Phila., night 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, night

Use Nntaral Gas Irrigatioa EoBiMa

WEST TEXAS EQUIPMENT
“Yoar CnteroWar Dealer”

Amarillo BKd. m Groad Avemw 
AmarflU. Texas 

Phooe: 806-SRS-SSRS

SPECIALS
LeEol H944 Engine w-eenfrolv clutek * y g A 0 0

*  guegat. Rebuilt end reedy to run.... w wwv
GIvTC 571. includet ttend, |

*  (urge tenk B Genereter.. . . . . . . . . .
NH240 Cummins Diesel —  $ 1

*  Geed CendWen.__
Cat A Caterpillar ore Reg. Trademark ef -' 
CaterpBlar Tractor Ca., Peeiia, BUaels

FW A Scores 4 Wins In American
Chorllo HammoM 

Loague proaldent. today roloos 
ed the acoret of American 
League baseball actioa of games 
played between May 30 and 
June 10. , ,

Alvin Stokes hurled Motor Inn 
over Rotary, 3-L In n nine choel-Whatley, 13-10. ith D. 
inidnf eoateat. Anderson the winning hurler.

Ahrln Stokes hurled Rotary j  C. Free Mt a grand slim 
ovar'4«fotor Inn. id. In a nine I home run to Uka Individual Mt- 
inning eoatait. Rotary aeared a ! ting honors, 
stngla run in tha bottom of tho | FWA blankod McCathern. 10-
r n m m m a m m

MBOBAWICAL
Ab Oortbttdii^Sriis sad 
M m M  M o te l W o t kSalao aad lorytea

American | ninth to edge Motor Inn in ttia 0. capitalizing on a KHiit attack.
contest wMch saw a total of FWA won again over Rotary, 
only four hiU. three by Rotary 3-2. Both clubs and five Mto. 
and one by Motor Inn. FWA again won a clone game

In a playoff of a tie, McCath- over Carmichael-Whatley, 10- 
ern edged One Bull, 54. 9. Carmichael-WhaUey scored

Motor Ian defeated Canni-:slz runs la the tizih-inning to'
come witMn a shade of tying 
tha acore in tha lixth inning.

Rotary edged One Bull, 2-1, 
when Alvin Stokes hurled a no- 
Mtter. Rotary’s threa Mts was 
good enough for two runs and 
a victory.

FWA anally whlpp^ Hoover, 
20-7, on n 13-Mt attack. Gary 
Lnatterd homarad to Mod alfi 
batters.I Cormkhaal-Whatley scored a 
ttngle nm In tha fourth inataf 
and thraa In tha fifth framg to 
win over Gipson, 94. Both team.v 
had five Mts.

FWA Mankad Gibaen. 64. 
when the winning team scored 
four Mg runs iiHhe first Inning 
canitalirlnK on aaven Mta.

•  Bodfitlianm i
§  Gwaaiaod Warit aad Materiob

** * K S dLM HlNKLtTncT
I W  N .  H d h v t  M O  4>T421

B M L T  D I I I V B

POW-R-PRO^
i'

See how safe I  rotaiy 

mower can b e . . .
Bdt drive deaiga leas yon start the 
blade u/mr the eagiae is raaaiag 
sad you’ia lately hehiad the 
haadlea. Step h l ^  widmot • 
stopniag w^iaa. Fow41-Vac7v 
housing assures rkaaar cat, ism hand 
triuuaiag. Buik to ASA lafiey Coda

^ -----6------*--n-- g - ifMWWm BVp nKIVHVa

from * 1 4 ^ 5

f

-

A HARDWARE CO.
1SB S. C u y le r M 0 4-t4ftl
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NOTICt TO THI enSOITORS ORiAJ

S&X

C U A R IM A ^rR IN eH . O tC IA S ID  
Nottr* la Mraby givan that original 
lattara iaataaaatttary upon tha aatata. 
or Clariaaa Fraaoh. Sacaaiad. wara 

igrantad la ma. tha uadamlgnad. « •  
tha lat Say of April, IMI. by tba 

! County‘Court of IVay County. Tajaa.
I  All paraona having rlalna agalnal tha 
I aal4 aatata ara haraby raquIraS to 
' piaaant ina aamo to m0 within tha 
ItIma praarribaS by law. My pont ot- 1 floa aSdroaa la INiot Offlea Boa UT. 

Pampa. Taiaa. TM«t.
Inaa Blalar, IndapanSant Baaeulrix 
of tha Ratata of Clariaaa Pranch, 
daraaaad.

Jiina II. IMI P-S

S i

f

H

,«V.
hJ»t|P!

- -o— - -

J

BUT f ^ L  IT GET OFF THE GROUND? These Russiai stadeati have desiKneil aad 
bolH BB “ bIt BMtMcycle,”  b pUae pawered by a 28-horsepower motorbike. So far, the 

. TChklB is la the testtag stage and has aot beca alrbonie.

KAM EN MIflSING I ron of Britain's land-rich Clanl
1 AUCKLAND, New Zealand rubber raft were missing and;
OJPIi— Nino seamen who left feared drowned in a hurricane 
Cm listing coastal vessel Mara-1 today. i

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

J. C. ROBIIRTR 
, .  . expense-paid trip

J.C . Roberts 
HonorecJ By 
Fraternity

I NOTICa OP SALS OP CITY 
I PMOPBRTY
, Tha City Commlulon of tht Clip of 
Pmmpa. T*sn«. will raralva sm JmI 
bid* In lh« City Cnmml»Mn Room. 
City Hall. Pampa, Taxas. until t:M 
A M. C.n T.. Tuasday July I. ItU, for 
the following;

ONt PRAM ! HOUta
.(To Bo Mavod) ,

Thio hoi IK* la local ad at U ii tiarlai'd 
gtioni Pampa. Taxaa. and furthar 
daa4trlh*d aa hoing localad rai L>it I„ 
Block I, of tha Daan Addition to lha 
City of Pampa. Taxaa.
Rida ma> ha dallvarad to P M. ('hiuaa* 
ian. Clly Aacratary. <-lty Hall. I'ampa, 
Taxaa
Bid ahaal* and Mpaclftoathaia may ha 
aaciirad from tha offlea of lha City 
Bairatary. City Hall. Pbmpa. Taxaa. 
Tha City roaaivaa tha right to rtjaot 
any or all bids auhmittad and to 
waiva formalltlaa and tachnicalittaa 

S M. ('hlttandaa 
Clly Parralary

Jiina 14. SI. IMS P-S

H a lp  W a a la d 2 1  M  H a a a a k a M  Qaada 4 1 T 7  Faraishad  Haaaaa T F
Mhrslng 

1114Wouli
LVN waatad gt Cgag Dal
C^nUr |lt par aMft.

naad to atari immadlgtaly. _____
axparianoadHaVb" <SPBfJiSfo~fir

caabiara. grooary axpaiiwica 
farrad. Mutt ba padonaMa. naat. and 
dapaadahle.' Apply in paraon only 
for Intarvlaw at SIM N. Hobart.. 
MlnIt Mart. I pm to S pm wMKdaya.

^ors markanic or will traia right man. 
Call Bill Brow.n. IIS-M44. ShaHuck. 
(iklahoma.

i S & / e

Jumilure

TW O BBPRODM
antanaa. rtar of HI S. Sowar' lUO 
SiMl m aatb_______ >uasssi -
alao I dxtra largo 
aU bUla paid. MO 4-STM. lagulro MS 
X. Siarkwaatbar.

156m

aoCTU  SALlialfAN naadad. Mutt b* 
marriad. Apply m paraon botwaan 
S-S paa, 731 Frodaria Haiaiwoad
Dairy.

31 A p p liv v c a  Ra p air 3 1
RtRAIR aarvla* * «  urathar*. 

and rafrlgaratar* 74 yaart 
ranaa wHh Satra. Call LawaS 
an*. MO 4.7S70

tfrytrft
•Rllftr-
•Uv-

Waahar-Dryar 
Rafi Igrratlnn Marvir* 

Call Bnb Martar MO 4-xll*

32B U p KalaTariR f 3 2 1

141S Id. Habaid MO 4-4SS1
: D ra x M  •  G lo b a  

S p ra fu a  ^  M o h a w k  
* BRd C a rlfO R  C a rp a t 
#  F u ilm a n  #  W a im a n  
^ C a m b r i d f a  . .0 F a i r f i a l d

‘OShar DUOngulahad Nama Brandd”
• 9  M a g R a Y a x  % R a m b ra a d t

blUa
mo4ara haasb

paid. .MO 4-IMt
I SO Camphiii. ________

t  I. and M iiS roM  fuHUahfidi baoadO 
for rant. IndUU-a Ml S.
vlUd

CUEIa N ' two badroowTaivS  
ftnead yard. IIM a  Dwlghl. 
qulra Slid Basid._______ ^

^iJtAN , idealy tamlshaS
heuaa. antenna, did N. ^ rr la n e^
call MO 4-«m.

4F Mitcallanaous for Sola # f  T a n d  'fn-niahad m- unfumlahdd. 1 •• *•*
POR 8AI.R: 1 RC. 

caah raglaUr 
Call MO 41477 

I a v e  Bto

Altaa
fumlahed or unfumlahdd. 
S N'alton. MO 4-SSO#.

r^ R  RENT: Oood »"Vo«"f

taa ui far your upbaialarlag aaada
ISIS W. Wllki MO S-SISl

WILLIS FURNITURE
■l[UMMEtT'S UFHOLSTERY
aSdrvlng tha Rampa Araa M Vaara” 
1d1t Alaoek MO d-7SBl

3 4  R a d io  f t  To ie risio N  3 4
"  IftR W  ‘ " a f 'f u ANcV

John Crawford Roberts. 2301 n o t ic e  o p  p u b l ic  m e a r in o  
Christine, a member of Uni- ‘ I?, . _  . , _. nf Pampa will hold a Ptihllc HMring
tea Lommercial Travelers of m th# ciw commiaaioa Room, city 
America, has written 107 certi- ,*1*1' •* * **  ̂ •>“'p
ficates for members in the aunh haarmg prnpar aonmg nf

MAQNAVOX a  RCA VICTOR 
SALES AND OBRVICS 

I41S N. Habart______  MO WM1S
JOHNSON R ^ IO  ft t v  
MOTOROLA —  NORGE

tor W. Paaiar MO
GENE arOON'S T.V.

Sylvanta Salta and Sirytaa

Da your own rug md  
upholatery elaanlng with Rlue Laia- 
tre Rant alactrle ahampnoar II. 
Pampa Glaaa and Paint.

It ir I a HR or tradai 6a«tury ramV 
trailer and IMI Chevrolet cab ever 
atap van. rail MO i-lllt  or MO 
4 laxA

hoiiaa. bllli paid, plumbad and wb 
dll Haaal. MO 4-ITll. ___________

Daepfreeaa ai>4~rafrigarator
for aale

_  _____MO i  ,U4» ___
ANtiQUS COiAjMrrOR’S ftama 

fumliura and a lot of ale-nact at 
7in K. Murphy

“  SAVE m
JP.RRT PRRKT’S DIacount Typ* 

writer and Adding Maobino Btora. 
Open ttll 7:1)1 avery nigbi ageept
Sundav'a_Did S. HoharL ’’

CAMPBRSi for iha h«at ie« Itnd t>alg 
and Rlmoa at Rpparaon Campar 

'  477U

'.Nlca (jlaan S room 
furnlahad modem houM 

tft month. MO d-rMI 
s m a l l  |“ badro^ fumUhad'bouad V f  

rant Redaouatad. oooptaa Inoulrd 
at 411 N. Som arvtlla._____________

#6r RENT; I  room houas. 
with aaiteona- lid N. Wallw Phoaid

<•**?*  _____ ________ —•
, S ROOM' fumlahai bouaa

rioaa la.
Raar at 4I( N. Proad.

y t  U n fa rn is h a d  Hausos f t

men's fraternal order during tho:|:* a‘ ::' 'Lr".a::r»'.’:5 Zl!l
past year. h# fivftfi ftji f»iHH>rtunlty to h* h#ard

Out of 248.000 members only;"" '»>• pcn*«.e<i rhan,a i. T.«mn,
35 other members

Kfmi-T'ommfrclaJ to rowmfr-

i  i:

from
in addition j daj:

to Roberts, were century writ- 7hp:JrW’ iSL'k"i.‘ p!̂ ,̂
ers, who wrote mor# than Addition.
U¥1 rn rfifira lae  I Invitad to he preaani andi w  cc rm ilg ie s . pmaent your

144 W. Paatar____
JOE HAWKlRa^AppHaaadi 

able baga far tS mtkat af vaauuiw 
alaanara.

M4 W. Paaeae MO 4-iaW

l.jOle a 
Praear

34 Af^iaacaa 3 4

For his achievement, Roberts 
and his wife Lou will receive 
an all-expen.ses paid trip to 
Geveland, Ohio, to the organi
zation's Supremo Convention on 
July 7-10.

liiis past weekend, Roberts 
and fiv’e other Pampans were 
delegates to the Grand Session 
for the State of Texas at the Six 
Flags Inn. .\ttending were Nor
man FTitzler, John White, Dt- 
wey Wheat, Leon Weatherly and 
Carl Mason

Juni

vie we
/a/ P M Chluanden 

(■hty Secretary 
11.(21. IMI

OES MOORB TIN SHOP 
Ale CandiManing — Rayna Heaiara 

H W. Klngamlli Phaaa MO I SS71

P l|

9 A,M.
4 2  F a i R t i n f , F a p a r H i ^ .  4 2

papering, lapahnU,

la lha Daily Oaadiiha 
far Ctnaairad Ada. SuturlMy far Sua- 
day adltlan IS aaaa. Thia la alaa tba| 
daatdilna for a aunealUtlaa. Malaly 
Ibaut Paopia Ada will ba taken ap ta 
tl a w. dally and I p.au Saturday tar 
Suaday*a aditlaa.

a l l  LINB AOS NOT RUN IN 
SUCCESSION W ILL SB CHARBEO 

av  THE DAY 
Manthir Lina Rata 

PRICaS SUBJRCT TO NO 
COPY CHANOE 
Claaaifiad Oiaplay

Opaa Rata. aat. per Ineb ........  |l M{

PAfNTTNa, papering, lapa and «ex- 
tnna wnik. O B. NlrhoU. 1j4I Huff
Road. MO » > » »  or MO 4-UM_____

" PaiiH — laatana — mud — Mpa 
bHch — Maah laying 
Jamea Selin MO SA471

Salee. 7t7 W. B r^ n - MO
Aato laaaranea M o n ^ y

liabUiiy and roHlalon auta Inanraeaa 
arallabla thraugh Santry laauranea

I RCI>R(K)U houea for row Raw 
earpeL automat la waehar. CtS MO
l-4Sd«.______________________

Ca ROB I wo baJronm hona^ 
ad. carport, apply *11 N.
**i!*I BBOROOM"

garage, patio.

eervat 
bL mo

('all MO * >m  
i  BBr>R<X)»l" houea. fenced baoicyarlT 

garage, antenna rdoae to Marl#
POuniUlInna IMS B. Paatar. S*S 
month. MO 4 74*4.

? # 5 ~ lr 6 R 0 6 M  anfurviahad lieuaO 
wltli carftfft ftn4l ftntftikftft. rlfts# M#
ADUplft or chU^ MO

1  hPinWoo M“ brtck7~fanaai“ y ir T "F f
antenna wa«hftr and roona**
tiona roftl nU • bo*vktfttf ftl2 CuT* 
Wr. monlli. Cfttt MO 1*4742.

103 Roal Esrata Im  Sala 103

. .c . . .  ' — ... aat. per InebMason is the groups state se- par llna par month ...........  U M
cretary and Roberts is the local abau'iywiM**!L*pp̂ nr*̂ -**̂ -' »»I***herd b̂ lyxwn Mower and s^

DECKED OUT la Texas regalia. *'Lya.** 7 msBlhf, gazes woaderiagly at his famous 
grBB44la4 wboJs beglaalag to recall what fua a baby oaa be.__ ____

secretary The latter is also pastim 
grand counselor for the state 
of Texas. i

United Commercial Travelers' 
of America is a fraternal  ̂
orc^ composed of business an<l 
professional men. |

Ice *IS K. Pleldt I'xll MO g
Sftftl. moio4 *

FloRta 47A

in advor.
t pMaae notify Imraedlataly 
CLASOIPIEO RATSa

t into winimuw i « T '
1 day. per ium ..................     lOc 4 7 A
S dayn. per lino per day SSe
t daya. per llna per day .............. S7e rtJBARANCB PALE n *  d Oreap.
* daya per Itaa por day ..............  SSo, hotiee. J>, ml lee en.iih nn Bneepp
• Pnr llao par day ttc| f-py Road 7(* Peinniae and leddiW
 ̂ daya per llaa oar day . . . .  Slaj |»iente 7c each. Herxnniine 4 fne

II luiri* Oeraniitine t fo- II

hnuta for rant, 
redwood fence.

.MO i I7M
Mf$l*eae#i L  money aaving feWurea Jnha'P^R P.kLft or rent; largo S
**°7*f *?L r  R. Bllu. MO S-4I7I P  O. Bo^SI7. at M7 Wilcox Rant 141 nr saO IlldO

N iw  iN s tA -t a N t  ~ti.Mi
10” « 101”

POLOS TO POCKET SIZE
Fampa Teat ft Awnlnf

m  R Bmwn _____________ MO 71141
6iMmw. Hwotamaa. OtararafL fdla- 

tlmo Caniparn. Savaral alee pinhupa 
BUI e l.ld B. Hobart. MO I 4MI 

>*nr Sale: rafiigoraUH’ ill.  
and oak bed |r> Phono 
__MO 4-«ln|

DoWNORAfn* air owdltionar and 
Mifwpr fftn for Mil*. Cftll VI I ?244. 
ffkftMytowo. Tviftt 

WftlFiUiftk stftTfo rftoordftr
Wfttniit — 2 unit |4k.

MO fM 7i
O 1*5lfnf> fftrfw Goiru dnifi ♦vft|M»r 

aIiv* air r4Wv4t(ton#>rae airallant ron- 
dltioA BiiildarK J4uf>ply C'nmnany. itk  

S. ruylar
i.:iiBn~nwrRinnnATrlS^ 1̂7

mndtUntiar*. *| to 2 RiifMtra
<̂ 4mipa4hy. m  H riiyiar 2117 MARY IL L IN  Wfll 4u«N • 

iWTK K’a MP campei " l i n ' r  Ion huJ I • 'nrfe Mv«og w in
and It (oot h o .r  and m.«or . .»-r*Wd.e. IS  S d «^  regHgereted
Jo^Denl.l. .t jl| d e .a «»v  lyi.mge , deuWo gere,

IfVt A P^oBlaa 12 4ft p«N roll THU roN 
mav ha «*of1K tOft wltbia a law 

TU .\. Kroai
ifftl IVTA rolor toUvialon and Tnivav* 

ton# portahift aiarao alao ti»*d add* 
iDf iDAf'luna. MO 4 2:jftl

4 RMirar'AiKar
Aar% tra AM 14ft
rail MA 4*4&tft

add ASPEN swedl. aaarly ndw, 4 
ftadraamt. llvUrf raa««i aad diaia§ 

. .ftraa. ftaa. ftUctrtc liItthftAe Iftft batha* 
a.ftll aarpaud. iauadry raagw- fir#o 
. ptaaa rafriftratfil air* dauftift ft** 
..aft# With Urftt war^thap araa. paV 
. ela. fancad yard. CftN far appaiMmaaC 

MLft 7M.................  .. o.

Hatha, 
dauftia 

.aUatria ay a. MLA tti

Jo i'l i s d u T
i l l  A l  l O U

i f  A Vacawm doanara 4f A ; oftieo

2A M a n u m a iiN 2A

NOW, THRU WEDNESDAY

Opens Today: 1:45 
Sat-Sun. 12:45 

.hdnlU i 00 — Child SSe 
• ••’ • • • a o o a a # # * * * '

itM.
*
pft

I*ft
W A L T J W S N E Y  

tomK

For eight years now, the U.S.-1 will elect half the members o f 
Japanese joint security treaty I p^nig^^nt's upper house. It la a 
has held a defensive um^ella virtually powerless body and 
over Japan—to the gratitude of  ̂ r

b r s c t lc ^  everyone. would be o(
And eight years after the relaUvely little importance ex- 

treaty came into effect, on 'June cept that it will provide another 
22, 1900, history is coming close political testing grounds for the 
to repeating Itself. treaty.

It was on June. 18. 1980. that I U.S -Japanese treaty is * F'rancis.
the then Japanese premier, the keystone of Premier Eisaku Baby-Boy Barton. 1221 
Nobusuke Kishi, in a humilating Cato's foreign policy. Any 
retreat before Japanese leftists, gevore setback for Sato’s ruling

B R E ^ N  • E§SEN 
mrmMIMPI •.wsosoam BLAUi

PIMI WM fti0W|

NOW THRr WUINF.SOAY

----FOREIGN NEWS COM M ENTARY—
«

Treaty With Japan

On the 
Record

M AR K IBt — Mdwumf . Bm i  ma 
••rtal. Iwwdat gHaad. Phana PaH
MO S-aatZ. 1 »  a. Paulkxar.

4 t  Traa s f t  S k m k k a ry  4 1

KIBBY SAL84 AND SBRVICS 
Tafca ug gxjrmmita an ragatawaaad
Kirby. lltH  a. Cuylar. MO a SM«

MSMtIR OF MLS
.......................... MO II

*lftftbftC araa gaOOabObbg MO
*rftnc*ft ThrtaM g.og.abgt MO 

‘ BMulftft Mû ftftft^. ■  ̂* *

Spacial N aH cae

IDGHLa NO g k n c k a l  
HOSPITAL 

MEIHCAL AND 
gURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
Aftcraaaa t-4  

Evtaliga 7 • 1:31 
Crealagi 7 • S 
Aftcraaons 34 
THURSDAY 

ADMISSIO.N'S 
Mrs. Paula Ray Barton. 1221

TRBB iPRATI.VO 
Yard pWtwIng 

alaa Iraa ramaving
_____  9. R. Oraar. MO 4 t*l7.
i^IRtORBKX* ahruba rnaabuibw

SUTLER NURSERY
r a r r ^ ^  Ml W ar tilh MO f  MSI

70 Muticsl InsTruments 7 f

KBMP yftur oftrpwiH bwautiful d»ft* 
pil« pofUtftfit fmlatftpfl of ft biifty 
fftipiiT- 4ldR llluft Igiiftltft. Ront 
trU slrftmpoo4»r It fAmpd Hdw# | FftHUUftr, gftfdftii tuppifto

Famg.
Kiiigamill. TTiiiradav. 7 1# 
gm. Study and nwmira.
Vlaltnra waloma. mambara 
urged la alland
Tag^ O' Taxaa jjnifga Utl 

turday Juaa 11. 7 It gm. 
BA dagraa Vtalinra mat-

I .  mamKara urgad ta at-
taatt

FRA USTINGS 
OFFER SUBMITTED

d*HM0;u IM lai a. Jaffaraan. PER- |

PRBS eSTIM ATIS #  CHAIN SAWS 
SPRAYINO J. R. DAVIS MO I MM

B R U C E  N I T R H I X I R »
"Traaa af Ragtitallofi 

rr H‘t baauUfnl landacaging yam 
waal (ba glaca la Rruca Nuraarlaa. 
Highway III, 7 mllaa Nnrthwaat at 
Alanraad Taxaa (lf^l-1177 

dALIPORNIA Rnaaai fuO bad ~ aag 
alaghaat aara a  badduig glaalt 
bNim. namaluma. ranaaa. Dahllaa.

R tn rs  ra B D  s t o r m
III S. Caylar MO I IH l

N ew  ft Used Bead iBstrameats
RENTAt. FURCMAAk FLAN”

Music Co.
__________ uylar MO tAMl

P6n EALR uaad 4* glaca Lgtb 
Dram Sal I'all 111*771.

Whlia Itam

PbMTWfPb̂  r 7

Torpifty
717 N. Cui

10 Fata

4 f - A  Fa a l C a n fre l 4 f - A
A a c H a n a e r

E.

asked President Eisenhower 
cancel a projected visit to 
safety.

The day before, on June 15, 
daUy mass demonstrations 
against the treaty reached their 
peak. Twenty-thousand leftifts. 
including students and labor 
unionists, inyadiMl the compound 
of the Di t̂ (Parliament) and 
held it for more than six hours. 
In the ensuing battle more than 
600 policemen and 270 demon
strators were injured.

The treaty has remained the 
most divisive single issue in 
Japan,

Liberal-Democratic Party would 
augur poorly for the big 
political year, 1970. That is the 
year the treaty comes up for 
renewal or automatic extension.

Once more, a wave of antl- 
.4mericanism is sweeping Ja
pan.

And once more, the

Francis.
Mrs. Helen Lamberson, Pam- 

P«
Mrs. Taura Williams, Ttx- 

Homa.
Mrs. Dottis Kimbicy, 117 

Sandlewood.
William E. Noblitt, 514 N. 

Wells.
Herman C. Little, 1038 Char-

A U e n O N E E B I N G
a«il xt xiictlgn la thd htgbm* btddar, 

agarbalal* IlgiiMxtIanx. farm aalaa. 
allriald caulmBOit. ate.
JIM BOWBRt — SOB CAOOBL 

Phawa MO 4-ri7t PHana MO M1M

Suaraaiaad TarmWa 
Praa Batimalaa

CaaTaal

L. R. CavaH
OR MO 4-7777

MO «4*U

SQ. ■ u ild h it  S app lia t SO

10 La s f f t  Fa a a d 1 0
LOST; 1 Bhatland goniaa. I gaint aad 

I hrowa Call Mr, ar Mra. Rauart 
^ m a r . MO 4-S4at

FAMPA LUMIER CO
(M7 B. Habart _  MO S-S7S7

HOUSTON LUMIER CO.
I »  W. Paatar MO AMS7

Pr>R S A U i Poadia Dry 
agrlxW g'ira brad.

Call Mf» * *4*a
f l i i F  tha Aquarium ftw ymir 

and gat augpitaa PupgttM. Wrdt aad 
tragical ftah TS14 Alr^k.

BLaPK aM~Sil,VRR~l^~mkM»«fa 
gaadlaa. IVhlla l-ahlngnaaa Kaaa- 
bounda. bally I'laystaa. twv Tarriara 
Monkara vallow haadad parr at a. 
mynah blr.la yallaw aad rad- 
aranqa haha canarv alagrra. Baby

Oarkalaila full ralar .NIrh a Pat ghag. 
Itl K. AtrMaan MO t ima

Fa NCT RBAOI.R gupplaa. * waaka 
Tay rnSla giipgiaa I'all ITl Ml*. | 
AnuYlUa. Taxaa

FhBK lo gaiM Hama — Inng hau'a  ̂
yniing ral Apayad aad had ahala. 
CaM MO t «nia

fpaada m thla afriXipg UT-lawal am 
Fir giraa*. Cater urad'Kaaiillfully St* 
ai4a — dan haa aaw aka# rnrpat I 
hadraetna. 1% haiha. aargnaua au» 
lawi dragaa MLS 7*4 

SLACK SHITTPRS adB gMabral 
raaf glta tbit , fahulaba koma b 
taiieb af Iba aldyThuMi, * kadyaama 
dan witb ampaaaS bnaSS* Md wand- 
burnatn. hufa g^rraabi 7*1

MnRws A RAi^ ‘‘faxvnr* —
Btick nIUl a - bbdrq 
halba la a gnod anm 
aaai. fully mrgatad. MLS T*T 

THIS ONB orO H T  TO OO — I 
badraama frama aw Bag* Albart 
giraai w'tb Mra blmb mbtaata. n«P  
lly araa I bWh MliS 7tS 

TOII WON'T BBI.IKVa whan pan 
Wira br that Iku I l>a*raawi a 
haa a|'aa4 draam klUban. Ca 
wMh Avihla avan. diakwaakar, 
gaanl. MLS ««l 
Autbarfiiad FUA TA

and l|A 
San. Yarf

HUGH
P iE F L B
REALTORS f t

$m W. Prantia
Marata WWa .. 
Anita Sranaaaln ... 
O. K. Dajdar 
Suba Panahaa ......

_________________________________________Mary Ctyburn ... .

0 4  O f f k a  Stars ia w fp m a iit. ft4| ^ *ia a *'..'I.‘ .‘ *J
W HA'f A

a a a •4 aa 
aga4a*a

.MO 4-MM

.MO 
MO
.MO * M4S

SO.A^

SO-I BalM ora soft
a I

1 3  S a tin o ts  O p p a rtu a itio a  1 3

meni is being forced to retreat 
before it.

les.
govern- Mrs.

The new clamor began with 
the di-scovery of a slight rise in 
radioactivity in the waters of 
the port of Sa.«iebo which had 
been visited hv the^' S. nuclear

Dorothy lyiuise Welch i ama# fram
Killeen.
-s Mrs. Nina Jans Meeks, Sktl-

MT I nail mnlnl for aala. SmaU dawn- 
gaymani. Will carry balanca. I 

llaa from Oraanhall dam. Copa- 
nada Molal, (?iar#ndnti, Trana.

I S
th li^wn 
in ly  Mrs.

iRStrucHois

Next month Japanese voters i submarine Swordfi72i

u n in ^

FRIDAY
Fishftrmon's

Dinner
$2.00

A fine assortment of Seafood 
prepared for your enjoyment 
by master chefs.

SUNDAY

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime Corraads

Club Staok Spacial 
$2.95

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleas
ure every Saturday night

Roast Baaf Buffet
$ZS0

The Panhandle’!  finest buffet. 
A delightful presentation, of I 
dalactabie fo6ds with 30 dif- 
terant itams to choose from

SUNDAY 
Fried Chicken

U N L IM IT E D

$2.00
A Coronado Inn Special.for 
thosa who enjoy the age old 
Sunday favorite. All you can 
eat of tjils golden goodneis

Charlene 
N Russell.

Mrs. Mildred Bush,
Okla

Coy Ray Free, 1709 Hamilton.
Glenda'Fdye Honeycutt 210 

Tuke.
Wilbur W. Martin, 401 8. Bal

lard.
Mrs. Glenda Darlene Curley, 

2212 N, Sumner.
Brent Henry Thomas, 1028 

Crane Road.
Mrs. Berdea Mas Phillips 

510 Elm.
Jes.ss Vick, Panhandle 

' niS,MI.S.SAUS;
Mrs. Mary Miller, 210 N. Nel

son
Mrs. Frances Hall, Canadian

Gordon Mayes, 1919 Chastnut.
Jimmy O’bell. 725 Lefors St.
William Floyd Yeager, 

1225 Charles.
Gregory Lewis Cahall, 23.32 

Commanche

_  HIOH SCHOOL a* bama M agaw
Frazier, 2244 , *ima. Naw ta«1a furuiakag Wgla 

I ma awaMag. Law mawtkiy gaymanta
AM IPICAN SCHOOL

Beaver,; a m a b i l l o . t e x a s .

17 Caem efica

R O t E R T  R . J O N E S
c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  aU lLO tlS  

taw N. ChHMy MO 4-«8a
2 A L F H  H .  B A X T E R  "

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDtR  
ADDITIONS — R IM O O ILINB  

_  PHONB MO ASMS _
P R I C E  T .  S M I T H . I N C .

BuBgara MO SAIH
W H I T E  H o u S t  L u m b e r  c 6 .

BOX 97A tS^t. BallaM MO S-NM
__ r  H A I J .  ( X J N K f B L ' C ^ N

IS(M Bvargraau MO a 7tSa

RaNT lata giaSa* lyggwrttma, aSSHig 
maakinaa ga aalaulataaa gy Ika Say,

T »M *crW "oppiea auppLY in c .
m  W. KlugamiN MO

. . . . . . .  ME
. . . . . . . .MO 41
.......... MD
......  MO setas
aiFTi"

F 2  Slaapliia ReDma f2

I I

ROOMS aiM aaartmatiig far ‘ r«bL  
Dally, waakly ar monthly. Dalh-laut 

faou alwaya Down lawn Tamga Holal 
MURFHY-S DOWNTOWN M OTiL  

T V. rhnnaa, kHrhanatta. Waakly 
ra'aa lit S. nillaapla MO « IMI

-  Fr o m F r r d Ao om
for raM 

I'aN MO i  m *

Ruatiwaara bang ug lha gaaa af g ) »
mtaaa <m BOt TH HOBART. aaA ta 
ktiy thla 4NiMy * na4iwom A.y4aTb 
baoaa aa nna aMa of a lag* front inS 
gl (ha gi ir« af lha 17 tm laanrag 
gga.-a for jrmtr hualnoaa huUDag aj 
a haaua. Ah*a4> ataraag aamk 
aotnmarria* raaggt far gavaingmanL
orni'R KxrLi'Biv*.

1 7  I T . .
fS Fufnialiad ApaHwiawH fS

EARN W K U jR Iftftrlfting Rftftutv Phiih* 
•ftloift ftltlti (ftrft ftn4 mak* iifi tack* 
HkiuftP C'ftU 4-440?

SI Searm Dtpart, WlRdebrs Si
' L I aag t BOOM apaXmania. air coo-

F A S H I O N  T W O - T W I H T Y
Far fraa paraonal makaitg ang rolor 

analyala call MO (  *«t1

ARCHia’i  Al.UMINUM PAB STORM 
DOORS • WINDOWS - SCRBINS  
got a. CRAVEN. MO AtTgE.

T h in g s  ta  E a t  S 7
I 7 A A n H a u a e 1 7 A

HDIIftft

POI.LKPTORS ITRMS. , 
Clanawar*. hoillsq- ' 

of *fnndora. 17(1* rMrangnlrn,

11 B a au ty Sliap t I t
SPRPIAL Parmanant* |4 :>A Jarhla'a 

Houa* Of Raaoty. |i( Naaol. naS 
MO k llll.

I f Sih taH eR W a a ta d I f
BOOKKF.RPINO aarvirg. Fartnnal 

and amnJI butlnaat agrniint* pra- 
f*rrag. Kara tra attilon* a aganlalltr, 
tl yaaia aignrlnan*. Pall MO 4 4(«| 
aftar 4 pm -

2 1 H a lp  W a a ta d 2 1

NOW BUY YOUR BEEP AT 
CLINT’S WITH YOUR CRBOIT 
CARO. 4 PULL MONTHS TO PAYI 
HINO Duartar Ma gaung. <4 baaf *gg 

ing. Prat)* quartar 4ta gauag. Irr*'Ag glua Sa gaung graaaaatng. Hag# 
SSa gaung glua 7a gauag graaaaalna.

C UN TS  POODS
t*l 1**1 WhMa Drar Trtag

S i  SpDftlRt Gaada 51
f o r  RALR. Rag golg hvhitg aarth 

worm* Wkita t>aar. Routt 1 Call
••t-aim

mmmK

lo.

TTANTICD — aula gaiia man. Sklllag 
•»'"l «HUag Miiat fiimlah ra- 

Mrs. Jimmy Gibson, Amaril- l farmraa Parmanam poaltlon anng
‘ fulura la right man Diilahay Auio 

Paria. Amarllla. Taxaa. F7«nna IM- 
_77ll

'  .NA tiO.NA L  '  o r AaTv i *  Afro'.^
- _  „  „  ,, , OPKNINIt for Malilia Mdy. Canurl
James Barton 1221 E rrancis mg laqglaa Mrorhama ang Oraai

CONfiRATUIATIONR: 
To: Mr. and Mrs. Arnold'

on the birth of a boy at 5:24 a m ;;;•

AND GUN MUSEUM
350 Guns in Stock * 

Instont Crtdit 
up to $100
OIL COMPANY CWITH

CAROa
CREDIT

Only $1 Inftrtff
YOUR BROWNING DEALER

weighing 6 Ibt.

New Yoa Knew

Wrlla Mra Rallya 
lit Drlva. Amarillo,

Sgann. Mil Cur- 
axaa ;iiaf. | 4 t  NaMsaliDld Gaada i t

By United Press Interaatleaal 
* 'America’!  btisiMt airpoH in 

1987 wai In Opii-I,Dcka, Fla., 
which has no scheduled flights. 
The airport had almost .500,000 
takeoffs and landings, all by 
private planes.

CLASSIFIED’ ADS 
G€T RtSUL'fS

xio «.n2x
S if” :nlrA" ta 

rtrai hniiaa
I ilWW

nrftt
M»(al

il*4r tair^ înta knrth f» W Inq'ufra
Cbgri

Hi JUPrYUlt ObslIlT iM ia 'i )
H»eM Srtrk hnmb larga gag. Mirk* 
g". I g  ggrsMin tllg hatha.

W H IT E  R O n S B  
L U tfB B K  O a

MO « - y j

Salaaman aag aa-ylcgmaa wantaA to| 
(rain for aaaIttaM managar, Mnal 
^  gong wurkar. I’nmmtlnn avallahla' 
fnr right man. Salary glut rtimmla- 
alaa. Traatpariallnn furalahag. Ap . 
gl- la gm-aan Ig Mr. Smith. >l« N. ■ 

_ « '«r fa r - IMaiigg, Taaaa

Y O l J N O “ C U ) f E »
e a s e  s t a g  A  .V f >  * . s s

Y O U N G  M E N
'^pN'Ing fqi 4 in xynrk la rallfomla. 

Naw Tark. Plariga Hawaii ang ra 
turn xaw rar tiantgwrtatinn tn« 
* * W ’*** fumlahgg. avaraga aarningt 
JlhCsa waakly, training gmg-am. 
Miial ka Nhgar M, alngla yng 1 
yaart minimum high trhoni anil aMa 
•<* aurt Immagitlah Agpiv parann.

manaear. Mr Mamrk, Cnronagix 
tan. Mnnfay Juna 17, ) »  airC 1A 4

•■•Z’ l*sgsu iraiaaflM at siisr-

I

gtlionag aatannaa. Inqiilra *1* M 
S)iinarrllla ar 111 X ■ Puylar. 

PCRNiSHP.n apartmani for ran*.' 
Sullahla fnr alngla parann Inquira 
Itl* Hamilton ar Mn 4 7<t« 

TlfPRIB rnhm fumlahag apartmani, 
htlla palg. I'lnaa In. Pall Mf> *- 
*7*1 hatwaan 7 am and * am or t
pm ang 7 pm ______
n r  Rnnm fumlafiag apartmani 

hllla paid pcivala hath 
anlanna IM* R. FitMlailr.

9Tth RRNT; PiirnlthaJP agartmani, 
MHa gai<7. rhlMian wainnma. |4S 
nmnlh. 411 Hilt. Mn lAIM  

f (fiffg1 o6 M S ''a »g  halk.' Mrily f t ^  
niahag. ir» eatipla. Sa* K. Foatat, tail 

_M O  4-««U ~  ______
S K5?>M anT'riffirit'nrw, * vary a(ra7 

air mngltlonag. anfann*. MO 4-t7*l 
tggiilfa »oa N'. Rrxmar-vUla 

l l b o i l f f  awtarmantr 
mndlllnnag. 41* Taxaa 

Oak MO 4.M«4

TMa win WIN YOUR VDTSI 
IJka naw baaiMifal roaaay 

Borfhaaxt brink oa aaraar 1*4. 
yarg ka a Daam far aatgnnr auaama* 
livmg aa patw m aim** af larga 
Ira* turrouagai wMh grivam af.htgb 
fanrlng (hirpalag, roatral >aa4 ang 
air. garaga, landanaggig at A Burar 
may aaauma a 4>^%' agkMlng biaa 
balaau'O at 171 *# taaaitgT In? anagt 

ana half af |U.MM garrhaa* grtaa 
MIJi 7ia

1 1 5 5 9  hath. tJitaama. kUt
gatg. agutta. na goia, 7M N. firay.
MO 4 «7*7. .

W>ljR IWHilfS. rarg*4, aataaaa. air 
oangftlnnag. 113 B. Brawnlng. aaS 

_MO 4 1*3*
'  I n B BlgbR<y>fil. 'eari^ 'ai 

hllta paM. H*
Pall MO (-44M1

•■TO T IL L  THS TRUTH** 
lo both (ho Ttom* of a* Ng TV ahow 

ang a ftim r«>* of our buatnaoa W * 
grnfar lo tall ynu lha WH01.R alary 
on aovh g m ^ ly  wa akow. Fw  

* axampla
I. A I '  ’>*• oMar rannogltlaoag, oaf 

palag 2'hagrnom hnooa ignaa m coat, 
thoulg gtva you almaal bmttila fra* 
living fnr a long long tim*. MLS T3S 

I Tbia aorth aid* Ink al only II lag 
(rtaah ar lormai ta aoor ahopploD 
ranlor. piihSn. pamnkial ang Juaing 
High ankimla and ta tuimundo* by 
n4r* born**. Plan now la hiilM ng il 
ikl* tummor juol what you waau 
MliS 734L

I Hai* It a romngalag **u4 mogamtaad 
t hr*room bom* n* atira gmwng 
toady for rloa* family Urtng wHB 
a piibllr ptaygtftung gaidi arrna* a  
quial aUaM. |*.ngg wUf h'ly thg 
garkag*. O rrtPB  RXCTil’aiVM- 

*. A horn* fnr a rnnipla, glut |4S 
mraiihly. Woomo froah alhar aid* al 
thla duglai. OR. ownor wtS altar M 
I* a I hodranm nna-famflv. J-hath. ‘ 
t-nar gaiag* hnm*. Jua* t4.*n* alth- 
*r way aaar gong a«hng|.,injl TM

T~ A651£L iMtgMaa, Mtitia* iaail

MO

f 4  U R fa m ia lia d  A p a rtR sa «H  f 4

W H I T T I N G T O N 'S
.... .  .rURMITURt MART
isi a. Cuyiar M oenai
J I S S  G R A H A M  F U R N I t O n
. . . .  .^ "W t Ssy Mssg FimiHurt**.
TWIS. t r i i f m ^  „  *W Ml 

••” U  ‘ Ba W. Cuylw _  _ *4___

T a x a t  FttPnihfra Aa'aiBi
SIS N. euyMr imo «4Sas

— i M i u i r j r r u i r —
F U R N I T U R E

UH N. Hagart m D |.|MS

m C M N n i T K i n M t N S  

w k M H n ' r u i N r i u u
i l l  a. ewylgr MD 44MfWa a IIV aalt tag ̂  RaRwnr Rw •• o«

TWO RKIIROOM. *(ov* and rafrigata- 
Inf. oargalgd. hllla paM. |U. nail 
MO I 4*42

1 RMDROOM dugfax anlomt*. gafagaT' 
fnnnad yard. bUla gaM. IM' g*4t, 
MO 4 714*.

f 7 Fiirnisliad H a v a s * Y 7
MBNgBHpW
IIIROOM

hni*
furnlahad 

anlnnaa.aaM.
Mirulloagh MO I.S44*. ••

4SV
ugh. I

i^J6A<f*ni79Ttei,h5ii 111*555:
Dluikhag, dagffraax*. garaga, igaal 
InnaUnh. ragaoRabN. MO I-M4I 

1 h oo it f(pmla'h*d~1)v«ia*~ aniannit' 
bill* naJd. na **(*. *11 N. HiAart

R ead  T ag N ew s  f la M lf le d  Ada

Buy—Ban—Raot—Wg Boryg Vgtt. BaB
W M . G . H A R V E Y

RBALTOR MLajYA PHA MO SDSH  
lit.ag* Ff>R iw  tiofy Mar Itglk 

orhiMd. I larga hagramna. *aii*H*4 
gnn with firnglar*. fArtnal Ilyina 
rimaa and dining m>Mn. hrwurfaal 
ftfftft. ftll hAiHtlHft. I f^r ftftTftHf. 1̂  

MftHftrft fftftl. MO
?T6*noRHA fiiilNt AST55nr::

I hadmom. rarpatad. garaga. 'fa% 
**g Mantbly gaymao** 111, lat gay- 
mani Allg(**t

E .  R .  S M I T H  R E A L T Y
W l  Nad Raad MO f-MSI

.»WRf*ifl3lt~inN!li«>a|
briek hom*. aah klt<<a*4L aMB—

fiUlF cargiat

iquTiesi
alagmiS
w T O
l«F*t*da-.

a*
eis Mwi
f o r a

rarpa
Ingn I
rail

a*

NOTHl 
**ai

N A U
Offig* .
J. a. « 
Oaa La 
Malaam

I*
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LUTN IR G IS I
BMAAfA BAk«B  •NOKBN ' 

t i t  M « B ^  BMb _̂_____  M 0,44M «
^ > 1 “ BAUB T "N M i ' lM»Uiir~l~bathi.' 

ecrport. t i l t  iquit|r n*4 n«MiMi
InBn of IM  moilh. B *i *o ipprrelaU. 
ra il MO V^M .

Ho im  far cali. n«writ 
aMltba. T w  hatha. «Mibla 

flBfajfi. MO M t g

NO TM m a eOtWN-PHA-VA HilfNB 
rapaailMaMat • law BipaaM

MALCXm DENSON REALTY
Offlaa MO t*lttB
i. a. a«i*Hit<. Rii. . . . .  MO lA iir
Daa LiiMil. OtM ...............  MO 4-7tl«
Mataam Pawcaa. Maa. ___  MO 44441

101 Raal latata far Sal# lOlilOS U fa 10S

I. E Oarrall Raal Ettata
lat NOMTH rn oB T  m o  44111

CAOIkLACt ->  CAOILLACt 
IN i  Kadaa DaVUIa, baa avtrythinc, 

aalM wbha a4lh aaldnichl Mua 
IpUrlar . Tbia ta a ona ownar 
car, l<iaki. run* and frlva i Ilka
naw. law nillan ..............  tStll

lia* Badin DaVllla, haa avarpiblnc, 
aaU cotar with hllga latarlor, 
Inn l r'Cr, la|r mllaa tUM  

IMI CanvarilbiC' aolM whIU. rt4 
and ltl|ll* iniarinr, all powar, 
fartorjr air. la.lTa actual alien. 
Ihia la.4biPhtlal> Iha aawaat and 
bait aa lift for Utia aodal
..........................................  tm t

IN I Badaa OaVlUa. baa avayiblap 
wia awnar with 17,IM ncliiui 
allM. H'l raal datn and diltna
Ilka It ahould ......................1171

lilt Haidlap tartan, all pancr far- 
lary air. Iota af cara fraa ailica 
lafi $471

CAIH rOB YOUR CAR 
ORBN TILL TiM RM 
MALCOLM MaOANIIL

PmaluMdle Motor Co.
Ml W. FaMar MO I-N ll

O CAST RRAM R AOOITION
Vary atiraailva brick $ hadraNB. 
Daa baa woodbtiraliM flraplaca. 
All alacUla bitchaii. air coihlKlon' 
ad. caraaatc lUa batba. aatry ball i 
Katra cipaati, carpet and drapaa. 
caafad paltn. Brauilful frncad yard 
with atoraca bulWlac *nd concrale 
flawar bardara. m.<w« U lS  ,7»$-

•  OHARLBB BTRBBT
Lalt af raona and comfort In this 
Me brick I biNrooin. Paiitllad dan 
with woadbaralnc flraplaca. Kc- 

fHcoratad air oondltlonlnc. RInntrte 
kllchan. Dtninc room. Nrarly naw 
carpal and drnpea Caraqaia til# 
batlia. MUIt H i  ,

•  PRAINIB DRIVI
t hadrauin. attra rtaoaia. naw blpii 

tiikUty carpal throughout Now 
■lak and rablnat topt. AhiBilnuin 
■tarpi doort and arreaana Vtfy 
good condition. Covortd patio, 
alorara building — fanrr. gnod 
larwia arlth naw toon. MI.B W .  

O IN gOUTHWKgT RAMRA
l^bMroara and drn. t rooma carpal- 
-*4- Caatral baatlng. Atumlnum tM 
lag. Doiibit garaga In hark yard. 
Fanca. Only tt.lnn MIJi U1 

O IN W Ig T  RAMRA
$ badioant with lit  aauara faat. 
Varnlahad wood trim. Atbaaloa aid- 1 
Ing Nearly ntw 1}gl7 garaae. 
Nenda aama paint, but ahauld be 
wall worth NOM with only f lN  
down and |.» month. M UI TM 

O BBAUTV gHOR
Wall aatahlithad g rhair unit 
Fully cquippad. I.«rae living guar-
M l i  t l 'w "  **** «aR‘ll'l4"-

.C iR T IR IlO  M AIT IR  BROKBRg
RMA AND VA lALB g BROKBRg

FOR S A ia  or penii I  bedmois  ̂up |wh>T frantaga highway l i l  Mm-
•aw^equMp. Call MO t-4».»* after II ggr higbnay. Klalipn. and apartinenl
pna. ___ —  ___ .1 bwHdiagt. Coniact ]i$r* doth Cog.

ABBlfjiiK I »H r "# 5 u lty ‘"Rduceirpa.y*) IM l Ataock. *IO l-$gU. 
menu IM.M on I bedroom home, at
tachad gaiagA carpal. b*R.. I**‘''‘e111 Ouf-of«Town frOBBrtv 111Intida. femed lutckyard. 1514 .S. L * * '  I OWR rropo rry  I I I

120 Automobilpt for Solo 120
F llR  RAL.B bp an tier: Igdf Biiick 

l..eilabra Mi- tk-iHM actual mllaa. 
l aU MO l-7aj» _

T$*4~ChKViei3.1'r 1 door.'fcUrr'vlnyl

122 Meforqrciti
IM7 dtiauki TrallhHia far tale, mill 

In narranly. rail .MO l-.'>ntk after 
I pni weekdayg dad alt day Balur* 
day and Kiinday

122 cutYEAR
THE PAMPA nAH.Y NEW! FlUDAY, JUNE 14. INS

1 2 4  T i r o l , A c c o M o riM  . 1 2 4 1 1 2 1  1 b o »i  E  A c c o u o rio o  1 2 S

lop. perfect ca^lllou, low niltyagu. Itld  ll<Tt>XKA *M'7e~molnrcyvU.~ll* MONTGOMERY WARD OGDEN R SON
femed liackyard. 

Humner. MO I-M1I

J. E. RICE Real Estate
712 N. Somorvillo 

’ Rhont MO 4-2301

CWO Ue.ii<ioaa bunit and || lata for 
sale clieaM iHia to sickneas, call Ilf-Mkl.

I m :-:im o o j| ~ iia f i  rua«n

r i n t r  t im e  l ie t e o  
l i l t  U>cwaod. WaU buUt 3 bedroom 

and den brick, fally rarpetari. cen
tral heat and air Condlfldded. en
isling k>4% loan, total price $11.MM.
aall -MO lA l f l .  _________ ____

U tr il 'f  sYC ir 'aqu lfir  in nice Ino 
bedrbom hoane. 4S1 N- Humner, call
MO H U 7._______ ___  ______

1 DadPPPIII. ’ItlW ib.u n aad 
aaauma llaH  loan, 
too W. Harveater 

4 mnm. raeondiiloned in and 
out.'' i-arnar lot. aainma. ah- voh- 
dlilpnad. KaaL $14U cah or lertne. 
M o i-m i .

garaae
UI).'. N N. Illh. AmaHllo 

fur trade for Pampa liomr, furnish- 
ad, all clear M o .'.-iRys. 

m^ll HAf.k. .Nlca 
Bkrll)U>«ii. liaraae. Hhuwn by np 
pidiiiiiieni, VI t-2ku;.

MO 4-MU ______ J
t^I'lKV iflrfj-ir ' Hel Air pueaeng- 

er tiAlian waam  pawer-vaad air. 
Hae .gfU-r 1 p«i at weaknidt al SltlH 
N. Itwisbt.

~ DOUG lO YD  MOTdR^tO.
BAMPA^g RINBST AUTOMOBILES 
g21 W. W likt MO 4-41«1

SUPERIOR AUTO SALES
l  bedruuin h o u t a . , m O g-31M

T e x  EVANS tu iC K  in c .
* • * ■ * * ' * • - - * • * - * - - ' - — :1M N. Gray _  MO 4417?
113 Property to bo Movtd 113j MclROOM MOTOR CO.

'Riymopth Valiant Chryalar imparial”  
MO 1-2MSUAWTiHT I 'm  n r i i  fur aaia. 4̂u« s ig i^ 'vviik t

Cknei), W ill tell p«n-a tepeialely ! -------wmwt
Inquira t i i  H. Well,. E WEWING MOTOR CO.

l ino Alr.M.I{ ____ ^  _  MO k-W4l

Lorigweil Dodge
E-OO

Cuylar. Priced $7..'>a0 
MO 14NZ.

NOTHINO DOWN — $ bedroom, com 
plktalp racondlttoaed hamea. Small 
mavt-la aapaaaaA Flrat payment 
Augiiat.
R H A  MANABEMENT BROKER. 

VA .RMA BALBI BRO KER! ,
A. T. DUNHAM

*1® *-»l31
TKAMD V f  To tey~ t« a new 1 bad-

r<M>m all brick. I*, hath,, rafrlgcr

114 Troilar HevMt 114
( M  THK Mlnebeg-I. Uttie. and i : ,  i g” cuyler° MO 4 S»4g

I>aradu pule luxury mobile liomf a. |----- , a p. lajp-
17 to 77' compleirly self contained. ; B E LL  F O N T IA k ,  Iptk.. 

Furr'a Aulu. ll l i ]  l»th  Hirrrt goo W. Kingimlll MO 4 7571
I.ahbock. Te ia t. Call Ray Furr fO

__ t - a t ' iO __________
VltCATION 'Trallerhmisea 

camper, and covara fur rent, make 
your reterrailonsa auw Take ima 
to the Hemitfair now aad savA

EWING MOTOR CO.
J3W A l.i» k _  _  M<>^5-5iU
VOR HA UK. l iP it l ’ mobile honw. 3 

bedruutn. clc«n. carp*4e<l. atr •'•■a- 
ditloneil lit tied at K.vles Trailer 
T'aik. t'i.lini. 510 I-45I7.

w V .4 *w"ir:^5:idi:;'i:u''VT^ »20 AtitemobMig for Sttl* 120i

TOM ROSE MOTORS
77i..ir..n CAOILLAC OLDgMOBILE
“ ' l l i l i S . M I J  Foatrr_________  MO 4 STM

l>ai UMC pickup, aavallant ‘camUtlun. 
Hea at klppctaon Camper Htlca. 
717 W Bionn.

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO'
"Before You Buy Bl»a Ut A Try” 

? «  W. Brown MO 4t404
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  h a r v e s t e r  c o

Motor truck, and Farm Equipirant 
RHea Read MO 4.7444.

171 A Hughaa Bldg. 4 7t?2 
Velma Lawlae f . . . . .  tt tg s
Al tahnat4or ........  4 7447
Hatsn Braatlay . . . .  41444 
Marga RaMawaH 
Banavisvc Handaraaw 4 iHO

RED HOT
WEEKEND SPECIALS

It45 CtlRVAIR 1 toor Kardlim. 4 
ipetd tranainiMinn radio and heal, 
ar. lad. mbIlawtH uiea. big wheel 
aavert eiUa clean ....................... $1595 

$845 
$395 
$250

L A N G W E L L  D O D G E

1̂
i f  AM Cull MO or MO

lirtX KidT mi
Ifn ufi« hlof'k fmni ftuL#rt K. ler«*. 
$ *l>T4|tiH>fii Drirk c^rpff tihrouri*- 
•ub. iirapmi, kulU'in rtur« rinI ov«*c«. 
Aaauni# Imin. willi Poii»<y mb
4own atid pa> iiirntf of |U|
A'wPM-KulH anfl WRil-kGDt bom#.

fA R O A l l f~ i4 ^  $ room hnu tr. wash~ 
er conaectlona. fm. ed yard, tmall 
dewiiparmeni Tarry paprrt. reggy 
IRrtle. .Mt> 4-ttlJ.

Oliver Jobba Real P^ljUe
111 H I'uylar. M‘ > 5 4751—r.ct. i  ;,it7

after 5 pm or weekendt qt 31fl| .V. Cotwnado Criiier i MO 4-744* ■ Igl W. Raster IK MO H ld J
Owigbi t " ' ' '^ f t f | f < '¥ A K l » " R T 'O t f !S  ! f m -- «> ■  B fvS irtm c iu F ^  wttb tui

i<iw . .  ■»>■.' T K r T T . fS r iA T K W * *
J • J -rr  r ri-uP j ■ « ■ ■ ■ firowiL *

CLASSIFIED A D S ----------------------- -
GET RESULTS

.VKW 15«t Honda Hiiptfr 50 . . . . .  I'.Tl 
N tw  I5M Honda M l Hawk . . . .  MUd 
New I t * ,  Honda 180 Hpori .. i mSharp's Molorrycie SbIim

M O N D A -B IA —BMW—M ONTEIA 
t i t  K M q b a r l __________kfO t-tOgg

lltrlay  Oavldaen aad Bugulir 
Cvclr, . pari a «  acnaatorlet 

BPRgRgON CAMPER SALES 
7$7 W Drown MQ 4 7711

igRTTBim
S.iuhv mllaa, Uba naW*' j- 

Call V f *-3551

t
Read Th# News Classified Ad* ̂

126A Scrap Matal 124A

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

lt«4 DOlYiR Dart liT  I dnor liardltia. 
141 horB4pn*b#i •ngm# Blaiidartl 
tunBinURMiA r»<ho rhG h¥ti»r. a.

IMbG VAfdlANT 4 I cylltMiMr 1 ip«D4| tranami*
• I0lb. a .___a. . . . . ........................................................

19»l HMl* ptekup. wb*A<K«ep C p|> t$r»« rarllt*.*

Oayt
MO S 2311 MO 4-Mli

» W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4 3S4I Rat. MO 44

I5«J ►•»il!l» (rtBllTMi ungrtn 
V I enrtne, •lean

lt<;. fllKVHtil.xrr IliiM-nyne *edaii. !»/ ' X":;* K Ku.ii-r aftri t pin.
\« luuiiw. iMiMcrgiMc traii«mitcu>ii. I u „ a  cara and Oarapa. IVe
i,dlo. liealer. pourr alrcriiig, ia<-. i,gy. ,ell and arrvba all make,
tuiy air. this >-ar Ui unglnal from ; idck-iipr. Natlonwida T'aHera and 
liiimper to buiniier, •■am* .ee, drltel tow bnr. tor rent local or ima «a y .
U all you want ta». HlgKeal bargai n. j ONAS ~AUTO "SALES 
In Texas. NAUA book piua *1.545. | g g L i.  TRADE
TIIIH 5VKKK ......................  t llM lrg g  yy. BROWN I-M01

1142 I'HKVKOl.KT Tmpala aedan. rm- cULBEitSONTrTbWERS'
dio. heater, power aicrrlng. facioiy CHEVROLET INC
air. 177 Vt motor, p..«ergiide Iran,- ^  ,, Hobart * MO 4-4SS5 *
mlaaktn. 4 uay etrcirlc aral. IhJa ---------------
car IB exceptioiuillv clean . . . .  $7*5 

I l*5t t'HKVItOUKT aedan. dandy l  a

I miilor. puuergllda lian,niia«ion.. ra-
til", heater, air t-undlllmnd, 74.5M O N L Y  O N K  T H IN (J  K h J ':P S

i i% ‘VViK“ R o f.K T \ '~ lo n "^ % ;;„ . 'V ;^  T H I S  F T IO M  B K IN G  .^ N  '
iiK*t«.r. |M*at-ialMle i ranamiaaloti la-l 
dm. healei. colli fai ior> air. It'. a| 
dandy, eo»ur ,er and drive .. 47 •«

I I  o t h e r  c l e a n  u n i t s  
OPEN t i l l  7;M RM 

BANK RATE FINANCINO |
MALCOLM McOANIEL

' J U N K  
W A N T E D

Brin{ me veor Junk iron, bat
teries, radiators, brass, alum- 
laum, copper for best prices. 
Also buy hubcaps, wheels, 
good used tires.
BKST PRICES FOR SCRAP I 

C. C. MATHENY | 
TIRE AND SALVAGE 

818 W. Foster MO 4-82.51

Read The News Classified Adi

IlKA I. i-TJSA.V 1M5 Chevrulet I door. 
rtflU) amt b^tii^r. air ron<iillone4. 
1139.’.. MO &-43U. Ttnia Campera.

PANHANDI.E MOTOR CO.
S45 W Fatter MO S-SMI

J. B. LANGWELL, OU'NER 
DODGE-DODGE TRUCKS

301 S. CUTLER MO 4-2348

1884 VALIA.NT V-200 station whgon. 6 cylin
der engine, automaUc transmission, air 
conditioned, extra clean. 38.000 miles ....

1962 FORD Gslaxie “ 500" 2 door hardtop,
352 VI engine, crui.toonvatic transmission, 
sir conditioned, clean......................

M O T O R  M A R T

m
m

C. Im Farmer 810 W. Foster I>N>n Sillier

./

Milk Gloss 
Howir Vast

IFq INCMII iml

wMb T«M PuaciuN sf rvtat gausn srsuper p/^
K m icu ia lru n
**W S«*J* * K  Super Matqud it iutf adial Bm 

• uetnar m B In  mass? intarwr 
•urlatdt TMt hoa gwktr acrytu lalti pptM m 
•JW la spg*i. dnaa gNcUr. aod q naibaSta In  
ilBSN Ibpa ardmary latsi pataix Sapw Masgus 
*****  •••*- W t^vakrtf hmiS M
MMuMi. TM eoa fsiecsfsie

36 MONtH
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

ON-THESE UNITS
1987 RUK'K WiMcat 4 door, air and power, 

17,000 miles ...........................................

1987 ()Ln.«;MORILE
Delta ‘ M" 4 door, air and power ..........

1987 FORD Country .Squirt 
10 passenger statioa wagon, air and power

1967 CHEVROU-rr Impala 4 door, air . 
and power

m

m

I M

EXPENSIVE CAR
THE PRICE

. OLOSMOBILE — m i  Super U. 4 

. ,da«r ardan. tularte brown with whilt 

. top. pew,r ataarmg. brakta. air co” - 

. .ditienrd. ilMaa glaaa poe swaar, i f ,
iiiilr. lina., lino dman.............

 ̂ EWlN’t; .MOTOR CO.
IB>« AI..,W  _  5-5743

>^ALK Kf»rf*i>ukiip « lr  t'on*
4iiSon f̂l I9€7 i* R*4 riimpwr. «-gJ1

Mm 4*3:4m at IfYJlt H t'liri»(>.
llw T 'uA  .\1 HIdKR " " v V " * ’’ *

fytintSrr. ^tfsadarX Tai'totv air.
I«i*** I>un««n. MM 4-1712. M(» VSl**!. 

i5«7~.\n'HTA N*; : iloor hariitoi* '\TT
MaMaM. r«4»n ami b^airr. air roa-
GUlon^t. IbtMHt artiial mi'^a itk*
R̂W. fsn 8-:G91 nc •tft I *7«1
4fier 7 p.m Melakan. T axrb 

l i t i  "l*il^Vroi.'FT '"BiTra>we~4~d™ ir' 
atamiatM. 4 <,\tinfl¥r. 14.f;49 Artiial 
mllwB. hkf naw. 17̂ # CGaH 310 4-3841 
or .M«» 4fh7*».

f<Tn tfAUl*: IH I 4'hYVrol^l plckl^. v j .  
ha« •’ cali-o*#r lamp#!. r«f1 MO
«*77t!. t “ l T*rr> ____  ^  ^

M l . L V  K U M I’ rK n  >a,;Hper. 15.» 
Cb^vtiklH, 0\af van i#r^nl»v
o\»(haul#4. Sf«  at 1033 .Neel Kead

'"■|4i7^ F o n r '
In ," "4  mndltlaai

>111 «-l25t

CLAsTiFliD* ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-?525

FOR SALE .
BY OWNER

Equity in 3 be<lroom brick, 
l^  baths, built-ins, disposal, 
blender, large comer lot 
Low interest, FII.A loan. 

PHONE MO 4-8S91

M a r k  D a v i s  

C A R P E T
PAMPA REPRESF.NTATO’E

CHARLIE SNIDER
MO 5-2176 1601 Gnipe

‘'Call Anytime”

10,000
G U N N  B R O S .  S T A M P S

With THa PurchoM of Any 
Ntw Cor or Truck Thit Month!

5 ,0 0 0
G U N N  B R O S .  S T A M P S

L

With Th# Purchost of Any 
Ustd Cor or .Tf'uckThis Month!
Be An Early Santa This Year 

Use The Bonus Stamps for Gifts!

HAROLD BARRETT FORD, INC.

1

i fBefore You Buy -  Give Us a Try
MO 4”84M701 W. Brown

4l

4’

. 0 ^  t h e  c j , o

^ A T l|T

m

^ s a « ! i

CHEVY II 2 DOOR

*  W4 avamag. $aa ysur 3iar(ra« U  
• » - « * .  W  » •  ••'Sf ebart i f  21 Baa- 
n  m i i i  iMNBHaat RkS ag ?Mr Sbrn

Xsr SaalM—aaS
Sard 8s4sra i _ ______  - —
Matqua aad âur Inî  mm. g tn  rasa at iba

W HITE HOUSE LBR. CO.
101 S. Bollord MO 4-3291

f I T B B B IN B  B  R O B K R T B  IS III IN C .
4 > m i  i t f i  • f t i r  B t i f a  • t i i t a t a i  t t t i

.78 em  IS TiAM NAIHI S? ISF SIMUTT lAMTl

«  Ns«a'athaaka C P «
F M M i S f l H I f t '

A U T O N O B I I E S
821 W. WILKS. MO 4-4121

1--------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- 1
T H I S  W E E K  S P E C I A L S  (

.
<- '

l is t  fO N T IA f  3 plu* 3. |mw*r and gJr, vary low mil** $2595 •
'  (

tset r tU IV iim J IT  ImgaUi $ Sasr katdtsg V$ aagtaa. 
gawar tiaaring. onwar hrakr* fariqry air .................. $1095 j

ISai OIX>ll>4i>BIU7 " H "  Malidai 4 dom iMdan. row tw 
sitrring iw>war hrakaa •l*rtrl«- wbulwwa. 4 way goW- 
ar **BI. tin whaal. .harg .. .......... . ................ $1295 1

IN I  f 'A D IM .A r  DaVllla < daar bardlag. laadad. raal $1295 i/(

IS*I OI.DSMOatl.K 3 donr bardlag. ’ ’M'* air and gnway $895̂  [ i

tSa> DI.M M OBIUR F-II staiwm wagon. V$ anglaa fa y $895 '
Ifgg FORD stalkM wagnn. Y* anttaa. glr and gnwar .. $795 '
IIM  VOI.KBW AaKV ladig and hanitr nae angina . . . . $895 ,

IMt RAXfRI.RR Anaarb-a4i. 4 e«nr, aaardriva Irannmta- $295 1

ISI4 r itn V R O t.K T  ton ghkiig. VI angina. 4 agaad 
lianamiaslun. lung wkla bnt. today only ......................... $1095 '

11*4 rHWVRfM.KT •» t«* glehiig. wMa ho*, radio anS 
hontay, glw* ramgar. sf*T*,_ njnb. walsr lank Ira noa. $1790 '

j
RBW  i r  CAM P TRAH.F.R. hiilana rafrlgaratof' auva 

with nvan. • bad*, list $1(4$. O I!R PR Ii'K  T 'l fU T  
01CL.T .......... ...................................... ...............................

ONB user* mMnut f  ghaal ramgar ................. ...............

$1443 ,
.  $295 ,

$295 1

#  On The Spot Bonk Rote Finoncing
^  m NATIONW IDE W ARRANTY

» . f • w. .

1 Pyde J f e U y  C e e a M  l*eckliert er Jerry J onea  ̂J ; ■ 1

a V D E  JONAS AUTO S A lE S  '
r a  w !  n rm w n  ' , M O  .S .5 M f

111 I f

FINDING A. . .
AJe<AA

IS EASY!
OPEN

2321 Comoncho
Othem ander eonstructioa 
•b CBmaache. Kiewa. H4>0y 

aad Lywa Streets.
Brtag Y4M*r Pleas far Free 

Estimate*. WOl Baild 
Oa Year Let ar Cm  

Faraish Lots

TOP o T ex a s  
BLDRS., INC,

omaa soe N. Nahan Jeha R. CanNn
MO 4«4I MO S4I7*

STOCK NO. 208
Equipped With 

Tinted Gians 

Heavy Dufy Radiator 

Complet* Safety Pkg.

r J

ALL THIS $  
FOR ONLY 2095

IM

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET. INC

805 N. Hobon
"SINCE 1927"

MO 4-4665

I l l il8

A
IMt- R1.Ty04 T1f 4 doth-. V* tnglnr air 

rwndliton#. aiiinmaltr Irnatmlaaion. radki

l » « r  rU K lIn o t.K T  3 dom. V* angm. air 
!;•  automat It transmlaHou. ratHo 

1*47 ridBVRO l.KT .B*l Air t doori V I M«. 
tiop. yriy rondillonad. Nou.r ataarlaa agio. 
maU4rfraapmta.ltm . . . .  .. . . .

JlivA-CfMfVnrtl.KT Impabt 4 4nrir, Mu* and 
whha. air oandllionml. powar tlaaHng. 
aqromatir inanamlaainn. ........................... .

I»SI 4*>m vnot.KT 4 door, t ryimddr. air
aondlllonad ......................  .....................

lis t CHKVROI.KT Impala atalWtn watmt. 
air ronditlonad. full gowar. aiitnmaUr Iraha- 
mlarton . . . . . . .  ....■ « . . . . . . . .
« •

1M$ n iK V T  If 4 4»ot. aiiinmalk* li-ooa- 
ml*aio*m *■ . . . . . i . , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  « . . .

LARGEST STOCK O F 6̂8s THIS YEAR'
BUY NOW •  PRICES SLASHED ON ALL CARS IN STOCK

1**1 IT in rt 4 tb«4r V I awaiun, wbt4'

1*41 »X1RI1 •aniartlWa. btai-k .......... ........ .

1151 4'HRVIIOUCT ataOaa w m <>u traam and 
graan, S aylladai aeb«e*4«a*aieeaaaae***saea

in i  4-HKVROI.KT aUtloa . wagon. Ma< b ..

IM*.'$*oeri ig tan gtrbap. HHuna era*n. nira
b

J®*' «\Hevai>U$T 14 ton gtaltwR. g i«s «
eeeeqikg e*'-*k’ *̂ a » a i S • * a q a # a g e • # *«

M >T>nn i$ toB fHikMiK Who c«l«r. .g#*.*

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC.

Look Thom OVor 
During Our

G O -G EH ER
SALE

All Makes & Models 
To Choose From

STOCK NO. 471

•  Decor Group
•  Foam Cushion Front 

EZ Eye WindiMeld
•  Pushbutton Radio

•  Floor Carpeted
•  WSW 7:75x14 Tires

GO-GETTER 
SALE PRICE

'2399
With Miaiiaam Dewa Fayeseet 

aad Approved Credtt

PAYM ENTS $74.18

' I

V  H44lmrt MO 4ann5

#..4 LeMens

^  2 G TO ’* —

4k I  Temptet, 4 Dr. Custom

#  1 TVmpeHl 2 Dr. Spl. Ope.

•  .S Cktslins 3 Dr. HTS

6 CaUlina 4 dr. Sedtm

"^#2  IStecutive T br. SSSfens
i' _ f- I
G 4 Bonneville 4 Dr. ITDi 

G 2 Bonneville 4 Dr. SedHUs 

G  1 Grsnd P rlx

ON HUB SPOT nN AN CIN CU-DfBtRAN CM

POHTIAC
800 W. Kingsmill

* MO 4-2511 MO 4 - m

. PAMPA



r- f

_*/ - 1

ifa

■ i

m
U .-• 4. I**- ?!

DOWNTOWN 
PAMPA

'ENNEVS
S p w cio l 

S to o p in g  
B o g s

acrylic fHM sleep- 
kg bag with full zip 
Dsing. SH faet long for 

reater c<nnfort. Ncm-al* 
lenlc, odoilau, won’t 
It up.

A

STORE HOURS
Opea Dallys t:SI b.b . to S:M p.m. 
Thanday: 1:31 a.m. to l:M  p.n. 
Satarday: t:3d a.m. to f:M  p.m.

Spociol Buy! 
Summorwoight 

Spoit Coots
'88

How conte? In a nutshell. Pen
ney buyers were first-in-line for 
sp^ials buys on Dacon* bletKis 
from top mills. Then they 
went all-out to tailor sportscoats 
to famous Penney specifications. 
Then they pulled the rug from 
under the price!! Hurry in!

DOWNTOWN
FRONT DOOR 
FREE PARKING

Shop Downtown For 
Greater Selections!

TIDE
Detergent

G io n t
Six*

R e«H  X 
Jones 

Special

i

Anjel
Skin TISSUE 1S7 Count 

*  ply

Boxes

HosKc Dishpons.
Assorted Colors, Reg. 1.49

S-i

3 '  ■»

W H IT E ’Ŝ
Extra Comfort

d ad i

RECLINERS
Select From Kroehler 

or Berkline In 
Many Different Styles 

and Coverings

from

109 S. Cuyler WHITE'S

iU

It ,

I  Special Purchase!,
Just in time for
Rither’s
Day!

¥ ir 't Dty"

r*. ■ <

'̂ Ĵ ule i Jlne StioeA I
The Homo of Flersheim and City Club Sheet

109 N. Cuyler MO 9-9442

10

JU LIE by Vitality
With IMS's favorite — 

the BucUe 
Orange or Celery Napped 
Corf am 
Reg. 16 99 

$1 A80

•  New Heel
•  New Toe 

Widths AAAA to B

BAGS TO MATCH

LADIES Fin#
First Quality

Micro Mesh or Plain Stitch 
Many Shades

HOSIERY
2 r , .  ‘ 1 .

6”  Longer, Many Shades
M INI.M ATE HOSE

INSTANT CREDIT »  fl&OO ap to flSO.00 
Extra for 96 Days —  Uaellhjor CredltOardJ

EVAPORATIVE I 
COOLERS

SATURDAY

Shat Pram 4.000 CPM
Prica4^ IA A 9 S
From____________i

From

‘99’
ROOM COOLIRS

’27”

STUMPED FOR A '  
FATHER’S DAY GIFT?

Windjammer Sportswear
‘ 5149 Yd.For Summer 

45”  Wide 
Rayon-Cotton 
Reg. $1.98

W ftttrn Auto Hot 
Th« Answer Group: Fabrics

Large Selectkm
2 price

' 'X

T02 S. Cuyler 
MO 4-7488

Shop—Sew—Sava AtSANDS FINE FABRICS
lIcCaB'a, Butterick, Vogue, Sinnpildty Pattema 

n s  N. Caylar MO 4-7900
Shop Dawatowa Fw  Greater lalacUaaa

SATURDAY SPECIALS
RECLINERS

Heavy Vinyl Cover 
Rock & Rest or Stationary
Several Styles 5 7 0 8 8
and colors 

AS LOW AS

Fine Feminine Foshions 
First Time Reduced

SUMMER DRESSES
Jaaiar — Misses — Half Sizes

111 RCaytar Phaaa MO 5 SM7

11 Piece King Size

Sleep Ensemble
78"x80”  innerspring mattress. 2 box spring foundations. 
Heavy duty king size frame. 1 fitted sheet. 1 flat sheet,
2 pillows, 2 pillow esses. 1 king 5-

9 .9 0

Finish Out Your Summer 
Wardrobs at a savings! 

Now Oaly:

1 2 .9 0  1 5 .9 0 1 9 .9 0

9 .9 0
Panf Dresses

1 2 .9 0 1 5 .9 0

L A S T  C A L L !
Horker China Clubbers:

size bed spread. Ex. Spring and Summer Suifs
$ 1 9 .  $ 2 9 . $ 3 9 .

A LL  ORDERS MUST RE 

COMPLETED BY J11.Y 1st

LAST CALL!
ABAOIXTELT NO MORE 

ORDERB AFTER JlTtE SOUi.

♦LeaPrkatJMfDeiitHaffm

o^Thty Art Me4e^

SiilTURC fllBRT
Summer Skirfs 

Rtf $12 00  ̂ $ 7 .
Blou$es

$ 4 . .. .  $ 5 .
SPECIAL NOTE:

No Approvala —  All Sales Flaal

All patroas vrHh china on layaway must 
pick H up before Juae $0.

S A T U R D A Y M.S.MOSB8
MraaSMiw- o-sr-jr a  *iss tTS
IM N. Cayler

7m  WmrC
M o t m i

Sum m er H a n S a y s
Outstanding selection of new spring 

and summer bags for ladles —
Palent^plastic — dull finish to choose | 
from in —
buttercup yellow, spring 
green, kelly green, orange, 
combination of colors.

Regularly Priced to $>.M

59c
Value

“Devil’i hfy”
Photoi Philodendron

C

' Haeay phah h  I " ;  plarife 
' pat . . . raady to toamplato 
I h yam faaorito alaotor.

BPECUL
PRICE

i i  im Quautv

207 N. Onylar MO M m

S!A
RNUmt Pfaob

. ' ; . t  '
: A A ̂ ^  b /*. I ■ / i t

SATURDAY SPECIAL

5-

' WESTERN 
STRAW HATS

M tn'i ond Loditt*

OFF Reg. Price.......
. . .  On all Westem Straw’s for Men 

and Lkdies! IJata by Bradford and by. Bailey.

ADDIN&TON'S
WESTERN STORE'"

COM 
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